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In oonneeiion with the adoption of 
this si «lament a resolution we» adopted 
to tha effeot that all IndebUdneee of the 
Board ebonld be Ineloded la the yearly 
financial statements 

The following étalement wee present 
ed showing the flaanoial operations of 
the Board during the time that He?. J. 
W. Manning baa been Heeretary Treaa- 
orer, IMfl-lWi

•ass

•MT» M tarytas et

This concluded the consideration of 
the Г. M. Board’s report with the ex 
oeptlon of a clause on Bet Usâtes which 
was held over until the report of the 
Committee oo Istimatee was reoelted on 
Wednesday, when the report was taken 
from the table and Adopted as a whole.

The Board of the Ministers Annuity 
•Fund reported through the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Dr. Beunders. This Board 
manage* tb* business both of the An
nuity Fund and of the Ministerial Relief 
and Aid Fund, and reporta them separ
ately. By order of Convention the Re
port on the Annuity Fund wm taken up 
for consideration clause by clause. The 
first clause being of general character 
passed with little discussion. In 
tloe with clause 2, considerable discus 

In reply to Re?. 0. R. 
Baker, the Secretary of the Board, stated 
that es nearly aa be could remember two 
ministers bad oome into connection with 
the Fund and four had withdrawn dur
ing the year. Rot. E. E. Locke contend
ed that In some points the coure# pur
sued by the Board was not In harmony 
with the Owtstitoilon. He thought that

8І0П

benevolence and business should be

Fuad. He complained that while those 
who failed to pay their annual fees to 
lb* Fund were charged six per cent oo 
the money during the time they were In 
arrears, those who wished to withdrew 
from the Fund must wait a year for the 
money to which they were entitled under 
the Oonetilntlon.

Mr. J. Pimm, e 
nutty Board, wee speaking In reply to 
Mr. Leak* when the Convention ad- 
Jonnmd tor the noon 
warned the disc nasion on elans* 2 el the 
report He explained that It was mom- 
■Ary that henevoiarms end Ьиеімее

iber of the An-

should be united In conducting the busi
ness of the Fond since the BIO annual 
payment by ministère could not entitle 
them to receive the comparatively large 

mts paid to annuitants. He spohe 
of the difficulties with which those who 
framed the Constitution were met in the 
outset because of the difference in the
•gee Of ministers for whom provision
das to be made. He showed that where 
an apparent discrepancy existed between 
two clauses as in this 
would interpret In the interests of the 
Individual and not of the corporation, 
and that in accordance with this prin
ciple a minister woulitob* entitled—to 
the сам of becoming Wbabled—to any 
benefits arising from connection with 
the Fond for a year after be baa ceased 
to pay doM, though one clause in the 
Constitution says that Гем shall be paid
In advance.

Mr. Look* contended that it was evi
dent It wm not the Intention of the Con
stitution that this should typly In 
in which ministers had determined and 
requested that their connection with і be 
Fund ebon id орам.

It was now about 3 o’clock and м it 
had been determined to receive the re
port of the Board of Governors of Aoadle 
University at that hour, further 
sidération of the report of the Annuity 
Board was postponed to another session.

The report of the Board of Governor* 
of Acadia Uuniversily wm presented by 
the Secretary of the Board. Rev. Dr. 
Kempton. After the report had Ьмв 
heard It wm taken up clause by оіаим. 
The first clause, of an Introductory char
acter, was adopted without discussion.

Clause 2. related to the Associated 
Alumni. Rev. G. J. C. White, president 
of the Alumni Association, spoke in Its 
supper і, appealing for an Increased 

bershlp and of larger contributions 
toward the support of the professorship 
tor which the Alumni Society Is respon
sible. The terms of membership In the 
Alumni Association were explained by 
He secretary, Bro. W. B, Parsons. iAll 
graduates of tbs college and all who 
have studied for a time at any of the 
■ebook in connection with Acadia and 
also all friends of tb# institution whose 
fitness Is vouched for by two members 
of the Alumni Association are eligible to 
membership in that body .) This clause, 
was adopted.

Clause S, In reference to anniversary 
exercises end the granting of degrees 
passed without discussion.

ClauM 4, showed that by the Introduc
tion of electives in law in connection
with the college course, graduates were 
enabled to enter Dal hou» le I,aw School 

favorable conditions. In 
this connection the Board gratefully 
acknowledges Its Indebtedness to Mr. 
W, 1. Reeooe, Q. C., el Kentvllle, for a 

of lectures gratuitously given. 
Mr. J. Parsons explained that he had 
been Instrumental In having this elective 
Introduced had said that the results of 
the examinations had been tflghly satis

Сіаме », relating to the religion.
condition of the school showed th»t
while the religions lafl 

ked m In
this respect there wm also much reason 
for gratitude and encouragement.

Сіаме 0, referring to the resignation of 
President Hawyer and the long and eml 
nent services which he bad rendered ю

previous years yet In

professor In Acedia wm spoken toby Dr. 
Steele, Dr. Carey. Dr. Saunders, Rev. A. 
Martell, J. Parsons, Esq., Dr. D. F. Hig 
gins, Dr. Kempton and 8. Mo. Black, 
who declared their high appreciation of 
the Inveltfltble services which Dr. Sawyer 
hse given to the college and the denom
ination and expressed the hope that he 
may yet for many years have sti-eogth to 
aerve the college in the professor's chair.

Сіаме 7 of the report states that the 
Board have not been able, during the few 
weeks since Dr. Sawyer's retirement, to
secure a successor. The following ar
rangements have been made for carry
ing on thé work of the University next 
year -. Dr. Sawyer, at the earnest solicita
tion of the Board, vary generously ac
cepts the position of Chairman or the 
Faculty ; Prof. Wortman is appointed 
Registrar of the College; end other re 
•poMibllltiM, such m discipline, admis 
don of students, etc., are plaoed upon 
Committees of the Faculty. Dr. Sawyer, 
while continuing on the Faculty м Pro- 
fossor of Psychology and the Evidences 
of Christianity, will also accept the duty
Of Honorary President of the Seminary
and will continue to give instruction In 
Bible study and Psychology la that laetl

Сіаме 8 of the report says that the 
Board are pleased to report that 16,700 
In cash have been received from the 
Mark Carry estate and the executors 
hope lo be able to pay over Mm

emttger an mmr.
*
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lb. last eight yw. show. о.імД# 
oouragement The financial sh^.cg 
for the past year le much in advance of 
that of eight years ago. Mr. Oakes wm 
proceeding to the second question he 
bad proposed to disease when time was 
called—the spMkers being limited to 
fifteen minutes each—and to bis own re
gret m well as that of the audience the 
speaker wm obliged to leave hie address 
incomplete.

Rev. W. V. Higgins spoke if Aoadla 
College in relatioi 
work. Acadia 
tyof the Baptists of these three prov
inces. The college Is 
through which the churches do a 
part of their work. The ом hundred 
men and women whom the churches 
need to send to the Telugus,ubou Id be 
educated at Acadia Colic*». The F. M. 
work needs the beet and most cultured 
minds. The missionary must oome in 
contact with a cultured heathenism. 
The religious interest of the college is 
the grand thing to be comldered, that it 
may give to the denomination for 
oerrying on Us mission work and Its 
other Interests more of piety and cul
ture. The churches should ем to it that 
the influence of the college la thoroughly 
and earnestly Christian. He had been 
sorry to note that the report of the Board 
in this respect had apt been so fovorable 
M scold he desired.

Rev. I. H. Foebay spoke on “The need 
of better training for our rWngmlniitry." 
Th# better the training the minister re- 
oeivee the more useful will he be. We 
m Baptists have always believed In edu
cation In the pulpit am! In the pew. The 
minister must be well acquainted wltb 
the Bible and in order to diet he most 
be broadly cultured. The fathers did 
glorious work without a college. But 
many of them were not unlearned and 
ignorant men. they knew their Bibles. 
The standard of former days however, 
will not do for the present. Tb* school- 
master Is abroad, (he young people ere 
thoughIfnFand critical, and the minis 
tor must be educated to meet the de
mand of the age. What kind of educa
tion? Not only Intellectual but spirit 
ual culture. It is possible to train men 
away from the won k of the ministry. The 
miaktor Irnot first of all a scholar. He 

voice of God. 
ove men io re

lation to spiritual things. But are the 
churches willing io encourage the train
ing of such men? Do they so desire 
such a ministry м to be ready to Invest 
the sympathy and the money necessary 
to produce and sustain It t [hat is the 
practical question.

mviFTitK.
(OoeUansd.)

•VH0AT MORNING.
The beautiful wMther which bad pre

vailed from the beginning of the meet 
legs continued throogh Sunday, end the 
servloM were attended by large num
bers. The Convention 
preached at eleven o’clock by Rev. W. 
Camp, of HHIaboro', N. B., to a peeked 
bouse. Rev. A. C. Chute preached at 
the same hour in the Methodist ohuron, 
And overflow services were held In Aber
deen Hell and in the grounds of Mr. 
Pinao near the church. Mr. Camp was 
assisted In Ihe services by the president 
of the Convention, Dr. Seundem, Rev. 
W. B. Hinson and Рміог Simpson. The 
text wm 8 Cor. б I 14, “For the love of 
Christ ooMtraloetb us.” The subject 
wm considered under two general beads 
L Tb* tootiv* principle of Paul’s life 
IL The Lifo which the Apostle lived м 
determined by that prlrwlplp. The 
power of the Divine love to move and 
mould the life wm set forth wit)} much 
effeot. The preacher was heard with 
greatlnterest as he unfolded In an at
tractive manner and with apt lllostre- 
ttons the richness of the Ooeptl. As 
we hop* the sermon will he given In foil 
to the readers of the Meesswosa avd 
Vtsiroa no attempt to give an abstract 
of It will be made here.

In the afternoon a meeting In the in 
tofest of Sunday School work wm bald in 
the obnroh and overflow meetings In the 
hell and In the open air. In the church 
a good address wm given by Rev. J. D. 
freeman, and President Gales presented 
a digest of the (Impel ol Luka, which 
Wm received with much Interest »n.l fill 
to be highly Instructive end helpful. 
Afterward Bro. J. Parsons answered a 
number of questions which were ached 
In connection with 8. 8. work.

The evening service in the Baptist 
church wm eendooied under the direc
tion of the B. Y. P. U. Addi 
delivered by Prof. I. W. Sawyer end 
Bev. H. F. Laflemme, An after service 
wm led by Evangelist Метрі*.

At the Methodist church. Rev. W. B. 
Hinson preached a powerful evangel!* 
tic discourse which also wm followed by 
an after мггіое. A very strong, sad, it 
ll to be hoped, lasting Impression wm

portion of that bequMt to the College.
Uader Clause 9 the report says ihst, 

M has already been made public, Mr. 
Godfrey P. Pay «ant, of Windsor, lately 
deceased, made a very handsome be
quest to Aoadla College. The following 
is a certified copy of the оіаим in the 
will containing It: , ^

швіі s:
ЙїйтайГЛЇАІКЇІЛй.*

Мі’ мге r;AcaUia Collep In order lo train and sdnreie 
Топи* men for the aospel mlnUtry. 1 there fore « rder and direct my said executors with 
In twelve months after my deeeaee to pay 
9»s* and tra. afar to the said Governors of Aeaele College In cash or In seem ll've at the 
market value, or pertly ineasb end partly In serai I tips aa my executors shall deem beet tor

«F» tss';r.?ra.*,r,h
Pa>*ai.t Fund and shall be held by the said

fsare after my deeeaer, thenceforward after 
ІЬееМаЬHsbsMBt or seen chaire the Interest Bad dividends of the ea’rt U. **. Pay earn Fund 
"ban be applied one half thereof [Insustain- 

d є"»'" and tho oih>-r half tbereof] In MsUtUig worthy young m, rfof the ll.pt et de-^ife:,üMti-.saî№S2

dlaspntloued or removed, then thereafter the 
BA d imereti and dfyldende shell be applied 
le th* education oi yous'g ladles auondhiglbe 
■emlnary in oonoectloo with Aoadla College

my will th at no portion of the principal or la- tofeet or dividends of tho saJdo. 1» Payxaut 
Fuad «hall b., applied io the support of the 
Arts department of the said АпаЗв College." 

[At this point the reporter had evi-

for Mission—ilands in each county. 
The matter **udln* ont blank forme 
whether they sbfhnld be sent out by ibo 
provincial or the county eeoretarfoe 
was dlaeussed. - Th* president of the 
union expfoeeed the opinion that the 
provincial see re taries should attend to 
this work. This roeetiag provfjtoin i 
helpful and will in future be a dUHRtive 
feature of the annual meetloi 
^ At 10 o’clock, a
ragedIn BP

ness WM resumed. Th* mlnotbe of the 
read ^and

afteMringin^j* “ 

and .the

rnahVe^1 ^

regular boti-
to Thee
prayer.

two previous meeting» tmiog 
adopted. Tbe list nt delegates 
read by the sçcreUry, tbe sleters re 
* ponding to their names, showing aa at
tendance of about eighty throe deiega 
After this the president called for verbal

our foreign mission 
leg* is the proper-Colli

reports from the Societies. About fifteen 
slaters responded Mrs. D. G. McDon 
aid. reported for the Boelety at North 
Sydney, also for Bras d’Or ; Mrs. J. F. 
Masters, for Leinster Street, St. John 
Mrs. Crandall and Mrs. Golding, 
Brussels Street, 8t. John ; Мім Duval, 
for Germain Street, Si. John ; Miss Hick
son, for Carleton, 8l John : Mrs. J. B. 
Morgan, for Jacksonville, N. B. ; Mrs. 
Colpitis, for Port Elgin, N. В. і Мім 
Mabel Pa icons, for the North church, 
Halifax; Mrs. R. N. Beckwith, for lb* 
First church, Halifax; Mrs. W. B. Hall, 
tor Tabernacle ebnreh. Halifax; Mr*. G. 
Hunt, for Dartmouth, N. 8. ; Un. Beds, 
for the Caneo Society ; Mrs. B. N. Nobles, 
for Bear River, N 8 ; Mrs. Clark for P. 
E. Island ; Mrs. Alex. Christie f.w Am
herst, N. 8. —

These societies were all shown io be 
In a healthy condition? and regret wm 
expressed that there was not time to

B.

hear from many more who were pre
pared to give a good account of their 
aids, but the time, had arrived to bold a 
memorial service for oar sisters who 
have, during the year, been called to 
higher service. Two from tbe Executive 
Board, besides a 
tenderly 
were fully acqai 
worth of lb* di nar 
buries His workm

On Saturday afternoon at 2.80, 
platform meeting wm held, with the 
president in th* chair. After singing,
■‘O for a thousand toeguee to sing, ’Mrs.
J. T. Baton offered prayer, which w»s 
followed by a Bible reading conducted 
by Mies Harrison, шіміопагу elect, who 
look for her tb*me the twenty third 
Psalm. After singing, “O worship the 
king." Mrs. Salder, in behalf of ihe W.
B. M. U-, spoke a few words of welcome 
to Mia Urey, returned, шіміопагу, who 
responded in a short address, thanking 
the sisters for their prayers, the! 
patby and their love which bad been so 
freely bestowed on her while on tbe for
eign field. She welcomed the young 
sisters wbo are going oat ibtis autumn, 
telling them of some of the dise Ivan 
toges under which they would 
work, some ol the trials ahead of

because she wished to discouraged 
ork on the sympathy of the 

• present, but she thought it only 
right for them to understand soma of 
the sacrifices they would have to make.
Only en ітепм love for the Master and 
for the souls of the Telugus would In
duce them to undertake ibis work.

Mrs. Higgins having just arrived wm 
called to the platform, and in a few wall 
chosen words thanked the sisters for 
their sympathy and prayers, and also for 
sending her to India, esp-eaaing the 
hope that she would he enabled to return 
to tbe work. Mrs. U**mmenot befog 
able to bo present, Mr. І.«Нашme waa 
uked 10 odd,-.. III., me,tin,, .ml r.
•ponded saying a few words of congratu
lation to the sisters on what they bad 
been enabled to perform, urging them to 
extend their efforts, and tend oui more 
workers. After singing “My gracious 
Mater and my God.’t the president 
asked the young ladles, missionaries 
elect, to relate their experience and call 
to the work, calling first on Mrs. GnlH 
•on, wbo In a sweet and touching way 
told of the desire she had felt eren 
from childhood to aeslsb in saving lost 
•oula In India

Mim Newcombe next stood before the. 
audience and related in an intelligent 
and feeling manner, the struggle through 
which she had passed altar she had 
been impressed that It wm bar doty to 
leave everything which made the home 
life at tract! re and area the Мміег on 
the foreign field, Міад. Harrison next 
toid bow she had been led, going hack to 
tha time when at her mother's knee she 
had received her first impressions How 
•he had been guided and directed all 
through by tbe hand of the Ixird, and 
felt perfect confidence in Ilf# leading, 
aé well aa great joy in the proapeet of 
•erring Him among tbe Telugus.

These address*« by the young siaton 
were listened to with wrapt attention by 
the large audience prveeot, and the 
fact that but tow eyes ware dry 'Mtifled 
to the impression made. Mrt. P R. f

1er, engaged in earnest prayer, мк- 
Ing the Мміег to abundantly bless the 
missionaries elect, and make them very 
useful, and also that the work this year ■■■I 
mtoht be more snceeesfnI than Aver. Мім 
Johnston# spoke a few parting words to 
the young sisters in tbe naine of the W 
B. M. U. bidding them Godspeed, mad 
making an earnest appeal to the mem 
her* to uphold them by their prayers aa 
well m their mean».

dently omitted some words which were 
contained in the clause. of the will м 
given In the report of the Board of Gov 
eroors. The words in brackets are sup
plied from memory. We will endeavor 
to give a correct copy of the clause In 
another Isaac.]—Bo.

The executors, on the death of Mrs.
Pajsant, are to pay the Governors |2U,- 
000, thus making the G. P. Paysant 
Fund 1100,000.
Is also given, the Income of which Is to 
be used for prises in the Ladies Seminary.

Respecting Mr. Paysaul’e bequast tbe 
report further mjs—It will greatly in- 
•гемо confidence in tbe future of the 
University. It will inspire courage. It 
Will increase too, the demand for more 
means to sustain other departments of 
work, so that they shall oorrMpood with 
that contemplated by this beqomt. The l« » spiritual man, a 
Board rcoord with sincere gratitude their He must be "able ‘to mo 
obligation to cherish the memory of Mr.
0. P. Paysani for this most generous and 
praiMworthy act of benevolence to 
Acedia College.

Clause 10, shows that tbe troasnrer- 
■hlp ol the several institutions connected 
with the Unir Amity have been consoli
dated with Rev. A. Coboon as trsaurer,

number of others were 
•inhered by sisters who 
aaloted with th# Hvm end 

ibrrs. 'Kind 
th* work still

One thousand dollsrs

f sym-

MOWDAT новино.
The business of the Convention wm 

resumed at ton o'clock. In accordance 
with tbe report of tb# Committee of Ar 
rangements th* report of the F. M. 
Board wm token up м the first Item of 
unfinished business. The following 
clauses were read, and endorsed by the 
Convention.

have to 
them.

not
tbe

і
Continued on |>s*e 4k

• gentleman in whose boslnaee ability W. 8. M. U.о bats гш. матій*. and Integrity the Board has great oonfl 
dance. The ігвмигег Ьм been re
quired to secure satisfactory bonds to tbe

As In the pMt vour Board deslroa to 
record It* appreciation of th* good work 
done by the W. B. M. U. ol theca Pro 
vlncM. Tbe money raised by this eux- 
Шагу, and th* regularity with which It 
Ьм been paid In to tbe Тгемигу Ьм 
been most gratifying. This however is 

tbe good done, tor It текм 
the missionary spirit cre

ated and fostered In so many branche* 
of our church work. Tb* Sunday schools 
and Mission bands and B. Y. P. U's. are 
becoming a great factor to our denomi
national life, and for tbe Interest taken

"Ws *ro laborers totvthsr with God "

PRAVRR TOPIC FOR NKPTKMBRR. 
Thanksgiving to Ood for th* ними that

t Of $6,00U. An experienced ao- 
Board, John Nald-oounteat outside tbe 

or, Eeq , of Windsor, bas been appointed 
auditor. A finance committee of three 
bee been appointed, to which Is given 
opetrol and responsibility for the entire 
fineootol and eoeountlng department* of 
the oorpoeatfon and all Abecks have to 
be eoaelmigned by a member of tbe

no account of

A new feature of the annual 
of the W. B. M. U. wm the meeting held 
to Berwick, on Saturday morning at 
nine o'clock, a. m„ in the interests of 
county aocrotaries. The Provinotol Sec 
rotary of N. B., occupied tbe chair. After 
prayer Ml* Johnstone called on Mm. 
Nalder of liante, to tell of the work in 
that oounty. Among other things Mrs- 
Nalder suggested that she V<1 found tbe 
following to suçoeed well :

1st, September, October and Novem
ber are the hast months in which to bold 
public meeting*. The Secretary having 
lust returned from the annual meeting 
Ьм at this time fresh matter to bring 
before the sisters.

■2nd. Always send ttte program of 
these meetings to the W. B. M l column

3rd. Have afternoon meeting! with 
Societies whenever poeslble. examine 
the books of tbe secretary and treasurer, 
and help in tbe accurate keeplngof these.

Mrs. Rees spoke of a combined meet
ing which had been held by the Aid So
cle lies, Mission Banda, and Young Peo
ple's Societies during the 8. 8. Conven
tion and district meeting, one evening 
WM given to this meeting. I'spare were 
read and the hour rendered profitable 
and enjoyable.

Mrs. Uuno, of Colobeeter Co., had re
cently been appointed, but she expected 
to Visit every society as far м possible.

Mrs. Kettpton urged the Importance 
of oounty conventions. Mrs. Cox also 
spoke of the necessity of district 
entendants* need of more county sup

Mm. M. Higgins thought county sec
retaries were needed in P. B. L. She 
urged tbe importance of public meeting».

Mrs. Poster, of Yarmouth Oo., found 
it Impossible, m а рміог’• wife, to do 
toe^sysfemstio work of which Mrs.

gestieee-of ___________ _____ ШЩ
Mrs. Burnaby had carried on the work 

In Queens СоИ much in the same way м 
Mrs. Nalder had done in Hants. Mny- 
GulHaon had found It Impoaible to holA 
meetings for the aid societies and hands 
at Ihe same time. She urged a secretary

ting

In our work of thee* organisations, as a 
Board, w* are deeply grateful.

We are also grateful to the editor of 
the Mssexwoaa axo Visitor for the space 
given in tbe columns of that paper for 
the advocacy of the claims of our Foreign 
Mission work, and Ьмраак for that jour 
паї tbe active support or all our people. 
It le only m they peruse its columns that 
they can obtain the Information without 
which an Intelligent latereet In any de- 

of our work cannot be main-

Clause II of th# report related 
to lb*
•r, Mr. CMpaiae, end stated that a year 
ago It had oome to the knowledge of the 
Board through the lato treasurer's state
ment that he had been disappointed in 
his expectation to replace the 
•8.000 which he had appropriated to hi* 
personal um from the ftmda of the Uni
versity. To secure the Board he had 
given a deed of his place and a chattel 
mortgage upon hie personal effceto. Hob- 
sequent Investigation of tbe accounts, 
hnwevgr. showed a much larger shortage 
than that-stated, and, after realising upon 
tbe securities given, it amounted to 
$4.139.

me of the lato ігемиг

of

EK3!
CONCLUSION.

In closing their report you 
would emphasise the followlo

1. An appeal of moving 
coming to os from tbe work, the workers 
and tbe weals of oat missions. But that 
appeal Is re enforced with a solemn em
phasis by the voice of Christ HlniMlf.

force Is ever

'
».

MONDAY XVBWtWO.
Educational meeting.
Principal 1. B. Oakes, tbe first speak *r 

would мк end answer two questions. 1. 
What Ьм Horton Academy done for the 
Baptist denomination T 2, What Ьм 

done for tha Academy ? 
During Its history more than 2,000 stu
dents have attended the Academy. 
Three-fourths of the students of the col
lege have 
At the present time more then half pré
paie tor the College at th# Academy. 
Hall Ihe number of the Baptist ministers 
in thee* Maritime province* have been 
students at the Academy. These foots 
show that the Academy Ьм performed a 
very Important ministry In the Intellect
ual and spiritual life of tbe people. The 
work of conducting the Academy ha 
been carried forward under groat diffi
culties. Of Into years these difficulties 
have been increased by the 
of tbe high schools. But the record of

a. Give to your Foreign Mission work 
your most earnest thought. Think of its 
propres». Its moom, and its weeds since 
Carey’s day, Rejoloe that you are per
mitted to do anything to carry tbe Gos
pel to thorn sitting in darknCM. Be
ES'eTfES&VSLfSa
place in the object to which yon give 
your money or your prayers. There Is 
none worthier, end none whose olalms 
ere Stronger. Behold the multitude of 
Telugus living this life end going out 
tote eternity without the knowledge of 
Jeeus the only Saviour. See how Jesus 
gave to save tho lost world. Oon you 
not double your offering» to tbit work Ш» 

Truly God does seem to be call-

Wm

m

through the Academy.

The parting missionary hymn, which 
the sisters had supplied, printed 

on slips, wm then sung with fine effect 
to the tune of Aold ІАВg Syne, and the 
large audience dis parsed after player by 
Rev. J. T. Baton, (vmvinced that this had 
been one of the 
teres tins meetings ever
В. M. 17.

Tb# dele

5ba ronWASD M0VXMSNT. Let us
___ line. Let us all do so. If greet
things ar* expected from God, greet 

be sffssyfuf by us, Thé 
two should go together. Jeeus le -cur 
Saviour. Тахт do not know him. We 
do. Ha commands as In tell them of 
Hlm. Bn am. wx do it, or shall we re- 
fOM, em at Hit bidding, to give , them 
the Gospel of His grace? Fathers and 
brethren whet ehAlTlhe answer be?

spoken. She urged 
Mlwloo Band work.

the im- spiring JUKI ln- 
beld by the W.

t in

gates remained rto finish up 
ofboslneea. Coa.-Sao.

petition
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BIBLE
Adapted from pi

Lesson XI. left. 1

DAVID’S GRA

Read Chapters 2 
Bit Verse* 47-,V).

'•The Lord is m] 
ress, and my délit

A Look Fonw 
on the fin 
eons WHO
influence upon the 
since hie time hare 
of what he was an 
kingdom is the on 
rived through all 
line, the only one 
Through him can 
Farrar ears, “Mill 
names of David or 
much as heard of 
"The history of Ik 
known, a millionfo

variations,
Psalm 18. Doctor 
the form in Samuc 
by David in private, 
same revised an

this °«

f sa 
sb

d afc.We will speak 
this psalm, as their 
or explain the woi 
lesson theme.

Fiasr.' Pa*iee ko 
bmiks.-Vs. '40-47 
girded.1’ “As wsn 
garments and tort 
they may be more 
effort." “With str« 
small portion of Da 
fare against outwa 
emlee of God, of 
truth ; and therefon

which 
4-7. There were “ 
the sea in a storm l 
ungodly men" con 
mountai
were on every aide.

41-43. “That I i 
that hate me . . 
small as the dust.’’ 

'‘"the four winds ; “a 
street," useless, d 
understand David's 
these expremtens, 
selves in bis place, 
tng ourselves and c 
robbers; If we і 
try against lore 
fighting tor liberty 
seemed to tie that oi 
fled with the

We see th 
ho had been

siii

tee

of the world ; then 
the prayer for the d 
tering ol dor eoemle 
of Milton's angels I 
Hetsir end his host.

However, for the ; 
must translate these 
ol spiritual warfare, 
ruption. and tyrannv 
and the whole host, 
scattered to the wim 
nal destruction.

44. •••Rrlvlogs 
nal dissensione, of w 
a lew atflrst, but el 
became a unit. A t 
iriumph of Christian 
dissensions of the kl 
which I know not eh 
wu n minding nathns, 
no previous perso 
tacked him. were d 
under his sway. Tb 
Christianity.is doing, 
science, and phlloso; 
all commerce, a th, 
known in the earlier 
rants and helpers c

of t

God
SscoWD Th* 8oci 

Gen. - Vs. 47-49. 47 
His God, Jehovah, Is 
dead idol. He not oi
is alive to the needs

prayers, at 
•II needed help. Oomi 
on Mount Carmel (1 
"My rook." 
through this 
psalms is very 
the heart. It

instnu
. definite relation^ "It 

care for each indlvldt 
for the whole. “Hex 
name,'’ knowing eao 
and longing.

iLLCSTIUTIOlt Dr. 
mys, “In my early bo; 
heard a sermon in wt 
dwelt much on ‘the a 
faith,* l, asked my fat 
by that expression, 
same reply whlçh hat 
by his mother to the 
he was a lad. vis., ‘Ta 
underscore all the 1 m 
and the “mes," you 
you will soon discove 
Uon is.', kit is the foe 
God ti^u.pon y ou reel I 

ties the sun'

of my salvation." Co 
2 and 3, and notice ‘ 
variety uf the terms
to describe the protec 
forded him; and the t 
pbatto personal man;
speaks. He reams to 
in finding any one w 
adequately express all

When you boy

Sarsap;
Aik lor the be.

Get Aye;
Ask for Ayer's a

The
—ssssssissi

EDUCATiOlULти imi §i a ями nu •
ar nsv. a. o. опити, a. n.

lowed tkem up. the depths hers covered 
them, there le not owe et them left, how
ever great or many they have beam 4M 
thou art now a believer in the Lord jeeu. 
Christ, he says to thee now by his Word. 
“Man, thy sire are iforglven tiree." I 
pray the (blessed Master by hie Holy 
rplrit to make his Word some home to 
many here with power.

Ob, those dear lips, whkih ore os lilies 
dropping sweet-smsUlng myrrh, did 
themselves, speak to yon I Oh, that 
times wounds of bis, which are mouths 
that preach pardon to sinners, might 
speak to you and say, "Thy sine are for 
given thee I" There Is no 
speeketh pardon like that gash la bis 
side, oat of which his very heart speaks, 
as he save, “l have loved thee end given 
myself to drath for thee. Thy sine I 
have borne oa the tree, and put them 
away oooe for all. Man, thy sins are 
forgiven thee." <>b, that Jetos himself 
might thus speak effectual!
У But note,
the recover.
wards raised this palsied man 
and strength be did not do It to I 
man himself know tbit his sins

1 The man knew that already 
not need any more evidence of 
Jesus did It for 

To the scribes 
“That ye may know that the Son of man 
hath power upon earth to forgive sins, 
(be said unto the sick of the palsy,) I 
say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy 
couch and go Into thine boose." Those 
unbelieving men had 
enough that Christ weld forgive, but be 
to whom Christ spa*» wanted no farther 
proof than the power of that voice to bis 
ownoonretonw; and If be shall speak 
to thee, my bearer, thou wilt not want 
any books about the evidence of Scrip 
lure, the proof of inspiration, and eo on ; 
to thee, this Indisputable miraole of par 
doded sin shall stand forever ae a 
memorial of God’s mighty grow. M 
shall be onto you for a sign, for an ever 

that shall not be out off, 
pardoned you, and spoken 

peace to your soul ; and this Goa shall 
be your (tod for ever and ever. To every 
soul that is to a similar case to that of 
the poor palsied man lying repenting 
and believing at tbe fast of Jeans, bis 
Word gives tbe comfortable assurance, 
"Believe, and thy sins, which are many, 
are all forgiven thee." Believe it, and 
go thy way In peace.

Ш Now I close b: 
what followed after

He was absolutely, Irreversibly, 
ally lorglvan; for "the gifts and celling 
ol .God are not without repentr— " 
He never plays fast and loose with 
he never issues a pardon from bis throes 
and afterwards executes tbe pardoned 
sinner. Hie pardon covers all that may 
come afterward ae well as all that has

Tbe Saviour said to this man, “Arise, 
ink* up thy ooueh, and go Into thine 
home./ Now observe bis precise obedl 
wee. "Immediately he row np before 
them all." Tbe teedenoy of a paralysed 
person is to be paraised In will. There 
are some persons, no doubt who have 
ailments that can easily be eared if they 
believe they can be oared, hseaees there 
Is not much the matter with them after 
all і bet this

M
tar. Thee

"•» M ХУГ.
saw tbelr faith, be sa'd unto our sine, and to cleanse os from all ue- 

Jhy etas are tofoWea thee."- righteousness " This man, lying there 
paralysed, wept at tbe thought of his 
peel life, his omissions and his commis
sions, bis falling short and his treasures 
stone, and hie heart wai heavy within 

Im. tie seemed to say to his friends, 
•Get tae somehow to the Great Prophet : 
get meViibin sight of this woederftil 
Saviour. Oh, get me within touoh of 
him, that 1 may be restored, that I may 
have this great load, whloh presses me 
down so sorely, taken off my heart I 
Worse to me even than the paralysis is 
this awful sense of sin. Take me, ob, 
take me into tbe presence of this Mes
siah, this Son of David, that he may 
have mercy upon me I" That I oonoelve 
to have been bis condition before the 
word of pardon was epokw to him.

И. Now, in tbe second place, we are 
to oonslder the fovglvsneee itself.

This poor paralysed man had not lain 
there long before tbe bleated Master 
broke the silence, and said to him, 
"Man, thy sins are forgiven thee." 1 
think that the tour men up on the root, 
looking down to see what would happen 
to their friend, would hardly understand 
what that sentence meant. They had 
brought him to Jesus because he was 
paralysed, but he had wanted to oome 
first of all because he wee a sinner. He 
did desire to have his paralysis cured ; 
but secretly to his soul there was an 
other matter which they might not have 
understood if he had tried to Interpret it 

them. It wee his sin that was his

І мас Pitman’* Shorthand 
And the Course of Bunin 
Training

Which has qualified our
toedtog positions in almmmry 

business house to St. John, not to 
mention those whohtue won soeoees 
abroad, are the means

■ЛЗГЇГЗГЇІІУЕда
who have been aware (bat it was 

preparation. And now that 
road by many there must U 

a sense of satlefoetton over the remit. 
Tbe literary character of the work U ad
mirable, and the whole Is brightened by 
variety of Incident and illustration. It 
oiteee happens thnt a near relative shows 
inability to write to a seMetoatiy calm 
•nd d lapses leasts way of tbe abareeter 
and work of the loved one, but sooh is 
not the rose In the present instance. 
Indeed the reader of this excellent me 
nioir mukt.eoiueilines feel that the writer 
is bolding himself under mo strong e re
straint In tbe portrayal he gives of his 
godly father.

Dr Gordon reoeiewd e valuable inheri
tance both by birth and early training. 
For a while be was pastor of th# Baptist 
church at Jamaica Plain, Boston ; and 
from that smaller field, after much per 
•union, wee led to enter upon his now 
well known labors with the Clarendon 
street church, covering a period of 
twenty five years, At taking up (his 
larger work there were formidable ob 
•taolee In the way of spiritual growth 
«im.ng his people. The church was of 
the worldly sort For one thing the 
music wss Of that high artistic order de
signed merely to gratify the teste of 
such sa have not God In their thoughts. 
Multitudes came to be entertained there
by. But a radical change wee wrought 
in this matter after a considerable per
iod and the music became decidedly 
worsblppful. Along with this change, of 

ree, oamo other needful changes, 
ere was at length snob A reaching oat 

after the lost, not only In the city Itself, 
among the more destitute, but far away 
in distant parts, as Is ever the cas# if 1th 
» church which keepnanawertng lu end. 
It is unlikely that Dr. Gordon, if he had 
gone to tbe foreign field, as he some 
times wfibed latterly that he had done,

Tb#

в£й? Лshave read to you the narrative of the 
healing of the man taken with pale?;

many of you remember that tost -j 
8abbath evening I preached upur the " 
Pharisees end tne «footers of the law ■ 
who were "sitting by." I 
represent the position of many in our 
congregations who are Just "sitting by.
1 preached to the outsiders of tbe ore 
gregstlon, on the divers reasons which 
Ted to this “sittingby.” 1 must «оfees 
that I did net reckon on »o large a bless 
ingee I have already seen seethe result 
of that sermon. Whan 1 came here on 
Monday afternoon, that being Whit Mon
day, when everybody is supposed to take 
a holiday. I was surprised, « my arrival, 
at about three o’clock, by a friend run
ning op to me, and saying. “We are glad 
yon have «me, sir, for there Is s room 
ftti already.” There l* quite a nice num
ber of friends who have oome forward 
from the congregation, and who one 
after another have said, “We oannot be 
•sitting by’ any longer; we feel, that we 
oannot remain among the «.tiers by, bat 
that we must oome іц and partake ot the 
Gospel feast, and join ourselves with the 
disciples of onr Lord sad Saviour it 
Christ."

1 the
•«•I

by which wo 
ur students.tried to
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І 1. WHISTON, Prlnolpsl
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AtMstlfal sfws grew dell sad dim 
Ae tbs ewtfl years steel away.

iwi. wtiiewy for» samba
Vase lalraees with every day.

Bat eke eUtt Is qasea aad balk ebe

Who wears yaath's coraael — beaaUtat
hair.

у to отру of

at this sentence v 
When the Savionsto hrafth 

tot the I

uShSTl Preserve Your Hairill but
and Pharisee# be said,

and you preserve your youth. 
"A. woman In an old ne she 
looks," nays the world. No 
woman looks as old an she* in 
If her hair bee preserved its 
normal beauty. You oan keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or reetore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
heir, by the une of

This blessed result of my sermon has 
ees the bells of my heart ringing all the 
week, and I have foil deeply theakfol to 
Ged for It. 1 said to myself that, a# I 

ten one arrow, which had sped so 
t of that quiver. 1 would ink* an 

other. Having spoken to those who are 
•«ritilng by," I think I will now speak to 
those who are not etlttog by, but who In
deed are the principal persons in the 
congregation, namely, those who are 
etok and sorry, and who need tty 
Saviour For this palsied mao, who wis 
let down by ropes through the celling, 
was the most remarkable person in (hat 
«mgreyation. We mey readily forget 
tbase Pharisees and learned legal gentle
men ; hot we oan never forget this man

THE
Newton Theological Institution,

NEWTON CENTRE, MASS.had ink 
well «I to;

heaviest burden ; and the Saviour, the 
greet Thought-reader, knew all about 
that sin, so be did not first say to him, 

up and walk," but he began by 
•aytBjf, “Man, thy sins are forgiven

Observe, that the pardon of sin came 
in s stogie sentes»#. He spake, and It 
wee done. Jesus Mid, “Men, thy tins 
are forgiven time," and they were for
given him. Christ's voice had such al
mighty powerubout It that it needed not 
to utter many words. There was no 
long lesson for the poer man to repeat, 
thaïe was no intricate problem for him 
to work out in his mind. The Master 
said all that was required In that one 
sentence, “Thy sins are forgiven thee.” 
Tbe burden of e sinner dose not need two 
links of the olook for U to be removed; 
swifter than tbe lightning's flesh Is that 
verdict of absolution Which 
tbe eternal lip*, when the sinner lies 
hoping, believing repenting at the test 
of Jesus. It was a single sentence whloh 
declared that the man was forgiven.

sore and two lajAraetors. Usinier courseThi
Rise

4 in

Ayer’s Heir Vigor. Alvati Hove y, ^
• ПMBlastin times mined latterly mat ne ntu not 

would have ee«ropitched enyiblni like 
the work for heathenism that he aid 
home in connection 
Clarendon. Street. 1 
Union, and In the 
duoigB L. ...

drew Fuller In Great Bi 
winttol to the eetabllehm
ity among the _______
of the present century
OegÉf.'IÉ tpHte, А— ЛНИІННН|В
what was actually brought to pass or set multitudes, more than the quiet eanotu" 
In operation by Gordon.for the omise of try with Him who issued the Great Com- 
Missions Is not unworthy of mention mission oannot expect to be much of a 
alongside the auhlevemenU of the apoe blessing to their fellows. It to little 
tie to the Burmese after whom he was wonder that saintly Gordon wee uni 
named. Think of 
rloa, for example,

that

s Acadianeotlon with his labors
n the Missionary 
contact bn had,

his addresses and books, with — 
sod other religious bodies. An- and 
liter to Great Britten

» whom, as soon as ever they “let him 
down through tbe tiling with his couch 
into the midst before .leene,” tbe Saviour 
«Id. ■ Mu. tb, .In. o. lor,l..« ik„," 
I trust that, at this time, there are «me 
ptecent in this audlenoe who are not 
sitting by, but who are already praying, 
“God, be merciful to me!" «me whose 
prayers are rising to heaven In eeoente 
uke these, "Lord, help me!" “l-ovd, 
save, or 1 perish!" You are the princi
pal persons in the congregations both to 
the preacher and to tbe preacher’s Mss 
ter. He cares more about you, end 
about what shall lake place in 
• Tout soy of the Pharisees 
the lew who

Seminary
patient study of the Word. It is 

•aid that onoe every rear A. J. Gordon 
read the memoir ol David Brainerd. 
Thereby tbe world was the 
talnly crucified unto him. 8 
the noisy street, wlih Its e 
multitudes, more then th

WOLPVILLB, N. S.

MIBB ADELAIDE F. TRUE, M, A„ 
Principe!.

establishment of Christian- 
Hindoos to the early part 

present oentury as was William 
in India. And we may say that

by noticing, thirdly, 
inis man’s forgive-«mes from A healthful, Christian home 

Collegiate, Manic,
end Art Cowreee.

ЕНЕіотьNext, remember, that It was a senti 
•no# from One who wee authorised to 
absolve. He wee sent by the Father on 
purpose to forgive sin: end do not im
agine that he has now lost hie authorisa
tion to forgive; for “him that God ex- 
sited with bis right luwd to bee Prteoe 
and n Saviour, for to give repentance to 
Israel, and forgiveness of sms." Jesus 
appointed as ifigh Priest on purpose that 
he met stand « God's behalf, and dre 
•tare the remise toe of tin. What Jeans 
■aid was spoken with divine authority. 
It to vale lor a priest He say to a sinner, 
■■■■■■ ht 4s to

wonder that saintly Gordon was uni 
vereally mourned when suddenly taken. 
Prom all perte of the globe came tender 
memsges to the bereaved family. His 
lUe end hie departure furnished another 
reminder that tbe more Ohrtetillke n 
man to the greater the number who look 
eo him lor sympathy and help, end the 
greeter the void made when he pa—a to 
higher service. It will do untold good to 
all pastors ami christ fan workers who 
obtain this excellent biography of an

after whom ne was
tbe «minent of At- 

• example, and see its Indebted- 
title Boston pastor. Up

doctors of
d ai pal or under» 

A.OOHOO*. fso'jr *x. Com.I may be sluing 1-у. God Is 
glorified In soatterieg Me miracles of 
mercy where there Is the greatest need 
of them. < >ur Lord Jesus, when th* 
poor man was let down by hie four 
Mends through the celling, said to him 
at oooe, "Man, thy sins are forgiven 
thee." Matthew puts our Havtbur’s 
words I hue, ' Son, he of good cheer | thy 
•ins be forgiven the# i,r white Mark's 
record Is, “Son, thy erne be forgiven
then.” well, Jeeue may have uttered . .
ell of these words, end ell the different '• ebeelve thee. Went ean 
versions of tbe story may be correct, for a o— T> He, or aoy other 
lib not ,т.гт шш1, ш ttat oticta. **• "*«•“ HWMlf • prtet, 'P—b
a. »boi. .r™, «... u»i ь • *■ H-1-'-“w,“<«7
■pot.., ut ». m„ h, ,l.d IhU tb*rt I»*. I’*” *■> «kwbljr If
2Tibr« KtMtfBIbl. .hit.» r«ort»l Iboo «І, UU««I, 1 too. ,k
»bu lb. e»rlo!r «Id. ТЬ». 1...0.I Mt~*. “d 1 oo«to,, ,b« »Uh ,h. » 
dtder.no. I, Um ~o« ud lb. dldhr «»« o' -M, Main.* do (hr, jo 

>nUMbord.n>V only .tab Ital dpodi h., 'ta M»l« Sw rta wily 
J«o. ..Id .11 thr« mtonori F1" *• «btalobta. Й >u>«.fro.

I un rb4, on thb ooeuioo, to ul. km »bo b« po»« op««rUi,o ferÿn 
a little about this man, first, before his 
forgiven—; next a little more aboet bis 
forgtrenese itself; and then a little

First,
before hie 

We are not 
I Indulge In 
will take

which went Nt 
Bvldeotiy, as I
bed !
• Місі

pastor. Upper Bur 
mah was opened about the tin» of tbe 
transfer of the Coego mission from Mr. 
end Mrs. OntaB— to the Missionary 
Union, end meet of the (stands of the 

the cry, Give up the Congo 
Borman, whloh bee prior 

iay bo properly manned. But 
joined not «herein. He started

the ore, Give, give, that the obltaatieee exceptionally noble man and give unto 
in both plaoee may be met. Heavily did U e thoughtful and even repeated 
Africa —t upon the good mas s heart.
When Dr. Mims, a medical missionary 
from the

HOBTON ACADEMY, 
wouran v. s.

Uatan raised the 
k that !

teeeh, Serbeeâaeee ans lofmsehaaleal per-
eUi
ilontob

AÎStîS'Sn
tiw Hoses, preesetiag qelsto— aed|^** instsMljr, iM аааМІп«АЬеhoystatastrworiT 

The MA*UALTRaINIWO DBPARTMBNT.
miss km ary 

(tango, ohms to the Untied 
and Dr. Gordon set them 

selves to roll that comparatively new 
promising field upon the hearts of 

American Baptiste, and not to vain 
did Uwy prey ento God 
people Oradusil 
ЄВ down. Whan
whloh the Important question was to be 
—tied, came around, It wee deckled 
with enthusiasm that tbe African work 
should be retained and reinforced Aad 
It was not long thereafter that the seal 
of Divine approval was pul upon the de 
eleton by the sending ofs glorious reviv
al to that dark region.
. Dr. Gordon wielded e powerful pen for 
the noblest Of can—. It may be que# 
tinned whether hie writings upon t|»
Boty Spirit have been surpassed b; 
th— of eny other author. In a marked 
degree does deep spirituality appear to 
hte productions He Is ft mighty advo-

for nothing but spiritual methods In promise# and Importun 
spiritual stork. Un wearied I y does he where be is sure—tolly leading 
noeiend against the bringing |„to the body t Yet no ohoreh wishes I 
ahureh of worldlv ways of mocev raising, vloee of a minister whose going i« made 
Hle own church became eooepkmoue «or an occasion of |oy. What then shall a 
liberality, but funds were not drnVrn neetorl— ehuroh def Flrel, let effort 
(кеш «he people bv means of what the be made to secure thé servie• of «me 
pastor so aptjy called tbe pulpU oork man competent aad fitted to tbe work 
•ere*. Good wine, ae he oooe said, will and not in the pee terete; second, falling 
Itself throw out the oork, and If preple In this, let the church ascertain If the 
are to give for the gospel's spread et man whom It seeks le willing to 
home and abroad, as they ought toglve, without begging ; third, let it call no 
they must appreciate the claims of Christ without hie consent; fourth, bavleg — 
upon them, and heboid to the world’s voted e fitting men who fits, let ll snag 
need a Divine call to do their utmost on to bias through thick and thin, learn- 
toward extending a knowledge of Christ, lug to love and 

With Dr. Gordon all hibrethren did *1» him and 
Upon the see
the subject of 

boats hold other views than 
1 sweetn— of his spirit was 

e thing everybody admired and could 
not but poyet. One perron wee led to 
remark regarding him that he would 
sooner listen to deer Gordon npon a sub 
Jeet >0 which he was not at nil to aoqord 
with the speaker, than to beer most men 
upon matters wherein there wee perfect 
agreement Well do I remember an oc 
one Ion when be addressed the Baptist 
ministers of Chicago upon what was 
«tiled the "Short-cut Method," referring 
to bis Missionary Training School, a 
school about which unkind things had 
been said a bom our denominational 
p—e Whatever any of hie auditors may 
neve felt about this enterprise before the 
speaker began, it Is wrtsln that there 
was no unkindly feeling In any breast 
eoeoerning R after the Christ lik« men 
bad that day utiered himself in his 
Christ like fashion.

Halifax, N. ■ , Aug. II.a was completely para 
fully believed In Ohriei, 

roe# and steed before the Ma» 
leeoe said, "Taka ip thy 

” I think I see him undo three

he so The Msmdtsrd « It la a question worthy, 
at tenet, of the asking, whether a pastor
ate whloh Is made peatiUe only by 
breaking up the happy relatiowshlp ex 
tiling between paster and people of 
another church, Is of the —t whloh wine 
God’s bteeetag It mev be eewrted that 
judging from the opeber of —ignetione 
there deys, swell pastorates are not fre 
greet snregh tabs areeldenil. H 
the principle of the French 
which suggeeu that the nation wit 
history Is the happy eat tee, so the 
sands of ohurebre where pastor end peo
ple are quietly going on with their work, 
ere of the sort net moat frequently wrip 
too about In « he papers There are 
more such pastorales than we sometimes 
imagine Now, ona we ooneleiently ask 
God to bi— the new pastor’s labors 
when, la order to «sears hie eervtew. It 

to entice him bv 
initias from a were

tear rapes, and quickly 
mature*. “Walk. ' says th* Master, 
And he walks. ‘ Go tote M&e house," 
•ays the Master. He might bare sio|>p#.i 
and «Id, "Ne, Lord, de let ms stay and 

How, at taMW.taM tta. M-wtata J*» L {Jj j”;

EiS-Ks'-SS =s=iE:Z«-~
p.“S?tr."a

...h ota of Ita. who »» pooltooToo* W« botato otaojoo. 4o Ц," «Id iho 
Oollnol» bUormoo. "Tb, .r. fc,. ** Î1,' “*«t-talbta." fotalboot4o..bootoUoo,

—boo . brolbei Lok «Id w N-T^STi «bo, him Itі ororrlbloi ta II lllUo, o, ta 
thou not boUofe Id the ('rood, tad do., 11 Fr*el. lf.—*-f Г li tab oo«nilkl. 
■bo,, oot «,. ■! boll... lo tta ПгЦоо. гоомтЬ» tta, .tat t. tal Q«ooUo lo 
o«. ol .1» r No» bolfooo lo tta lor. “>'*“«• «♦? «•
Cb'rtatTwïd'tad 'ïiooUrt“l b. hllkl* 11 ‘ГК-Т.*0 “Х'^оІіГТ"

ггьйтл--^ тагдгв
wld о, Л, .Muleta bld. tb« ooJ „.„.oqtaotlootao,,, „

і;;!>:£?'■ ... ..................-
* then, "He that bdteveth and Is baptised

shall be saved," believe thou, and be 
thou baptised Be tboo obedlsni 
him who d—r— to be obeyed 

Now, Iretly. this man, it is said 1 im
mediately roe# up before th— end took 
up that whereon be lay, end departed to 
bis own house glorifying God " I think 
I hear wlat he said. "Glory I" he erwd* 
"Glory be to God!" He fell eo glad, « 
happy, that he took op bis t»d u t .re 
them all, and as he walked along he glo»i 

; and would lot you have done 
if you bad been paralysed, end 

•n restored re he bed been?

у was opposition brok 
the May m—iafMat —aurai ere heeitarai- і of eultefs end ехрегіев*

a. B •AK—, Psinetpst.
■ IDS

ut on

IX,1followed after hi* forgi
then, let us think of this men 
lorgtveee*

Iga In Imegleetion 
kslt for what

HOTSU.thou

bout him. If 
a little,

FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.

It ti *Orib.
.0 me. first, bad faith 
» wards the Lord Jesus, 
read the narrative, he

__ suddenly paralysed. This
affliction usually oemee upon a sudden ; 
men who havs been about their buelnete, 

i usual, have been in a mo- 
k down with paralysis. This 

p pears to have 
sed, so as to hare t

be lay in that helpless 
that Jesus of Naeereth 

tbs city, and 
Nexsreth was able

not strike ms that 
eve brought him to 
is own request; lbs 

•lion of tne Whole 
me to be this, he 

ftl.lv to best him,

Terme і--$1 per day і §4 per wooki 
wbo wtïTïo «restons eu#* *" eed wufw

es active as usual,
ment strut-

gjjy

slats, he heard 
bed come to 
that .Issus of ! 
even him. It does 
bis friends Would h 
Christ
meet rational expire 
prucredlog seems to 
bellevsd in
and he continued to cry 
red prey thet he might eon 
other tw taken' into Christ's pr—nvs 
Hi- could net stir hand or foot, but be 
bad Meeds, and be Legged those friends to take him tit Jesus 

Well now 
that bed frith In 
revelled himself 
of love ti.

tN°Mf- .Л,7.Х“,<5!5£'о2.‘таяа' T„52
ocn be across modeled at ones.been completely 

been tumble to
helpless

■anleport, KaateCb B* Nj*l7» im™'

HOTEL КВЯ1ІМЄТОН,
Sr. Jambs St.. • - St. Joan, N. B.

* R. P. SAUNDBM, PBOPSIVTOR

end he believed 
to heal

uni— et h The above named Hotel, ope usd to th# peb- 
іІУії'гомпІіЛ'міІ a vtew'to^îrtaÏÏ're.

b552. ЯЖЗ

■"WfÈ

MODERA TIC.

і reejwet him by -workingtiy,
Further observe, that this нпіеоое, 

although it was but one, and wee so short. not agree to nil things, 
end coming of Christ and 
fitiftt healing 
Ms. But the

yet we* wonderfully comprehenetee :
•Msn, thy sine are forgiven thee “ Not 

one elo alone, nor many sine, but aft thy 
*tn« are forgiven thee. When you go 
mi" I’Mtieulare, you are apt to leave 

n the way something out; hence the declaration 
koowesi made all iBolnelve, there are no partira 

I If thou or* given. “Tby sin* are forgiven thee." 
rlsi ere save thee, and 8|t.s sgsiret the holy Odd T Him again*!

If thy one anxiety is to be laid at hi* a rlginr-.и* law f Sins against the Gee- 
fret, that he may look upon thee, and pH Him again*! the light ol nature!
•eve thee, he will Assuredly as cep' thee. Mins of this and elm of that hlndf No,
"Him that «mirth to me, * ealtit he, "I there Is no enumeration. “The blood of 
will In no Wise east mil Whether be reus Christ his Hon oleanseth us 
comm running m «diking, or creeping, »li sm " “Man. thy aim are forgiven 
or borne of foer, •<> 1er g as he doth «m-, thee." Mender, adultery, theft, lornlea- 
Chrtit will sceept him. red If bis failli tio». > lupb—y r Y* In a ward, "all 
be Lui as a grain et musterd seed, our «teener o(,ete and of blasphemy shall be 
1-oid Issus will not let It die If there forglren unto nice. ' "Man, thy sine are
be but • smouldering tilth, be relit nut forgiven thee." What a far reaching___ ______.
quench the smoking flex Believe.t perdre it Is I "Thy sine are forgiven ЛіПД — „„„ і ь,-
Uloit tkl, T Iflhoo Oo... 1.1 II ota* Ihoo" A, Ota »o,(.l.n ,»мр of Ita di HL’J&'taStaO ItalNtataî ™,„«1

uprirti Jlta Ita n»rl»« tad l.»,«. 1 „ .'r—o .6,1 <ho ota» Noolw, ï! «J!»d ~ taûTS. ,oï lî

r^ mSL ofTiT ms, .!.; rtiere i’ ti еЇГ?Ь.го » SÏTw 5 le,Uve «* »ed title salvation 1.

“*
l«0", !■»>• ootbtaf» Ikootauhl- *01.00. «ta (m from mn Jol taj —
loo.norko* grool U (ta ItaMlll, i il um, .nd .U» of rom -Mu. U, 
lh„u tali..«I lo Jta», tboo «t brootht ... (огціооо ІЬооЛ 
Iota 00.1.01 »i* ееиіми»», tad ibol ('koorvo. oioo, ihta thlo «ouooo ooo 
omkltatataO «III taol tta. islood oo coedWota, ud tta Mtaodd

Щ&Е-іЖ. ES5F«
loto ttat ta did. taouio Jou, ta.tr tta «tard of IS, dota U tallod to lta 

- *. uj « ta IS, МЯА. tta, or# !lk. 
tta І|„и«и .So, tta Sod too «wol-

Journal and Mmtmfori The; 
of p«»ple who are able to write 
rapidly Incrreetog, aad eo much atten
tion baa been paid to good writing that 
the truth or falsehood of what ti written 

a secondary matter. 
Fortunately, many of the rpally great 
novelists of the world have been thinkers 
a* well re writers. By this wo do not 
mean persons with opinions, but persons 
who can think logically and correctly. 
Good thinking today Is much rarer than 
good writii g. Thackeray gave us true 
views of society aad of lids. Cervantes 
Is eo l— remarkable for bis philosophy 

hi. literary style. There ere no

°J™Mo

"ilk* Souirïlrelever ws«

inieelf more fully li 
that soul. If thou 

that thou eanet not rove thy roll, 
helleveei thet Christ ere save tii

HOTEL CENTRAL,
WOLPVrLL*, N B. 

J. W. fiaurntooa, -
i* sometimes bsc—«

Hi looted In toe meet central pert of this 
’"S+mSrtd'ood new?* , it i~t with ell modéra 

Mrsrereysd to red fr—teallre fresrt

her
tiiv fled God

the
"IKOlenl Uvery Marts (owned tap W. J. 
Hrtromiln ronnseuea. 

rirst-clsss fteeommodaUon. Terms very

bed been restored as
And wl.l you not do ret 
been sin fxtund, and Christ has set—■ 
free, surely, you will take the «truest 
opportunity ol telling other* what .!s«ue 
done for you, and you will reek to giori 

whi

If you havefrom
i»’.“

fewer men with clear end correct views 
of life and events today than before, but 
there are so many more people who 
write, tint the misleading writers many 
times outnumber there in whom ooufl- 
dencecan be reposed. A considerable 
number of literary men-by which we 
mean those able In write well—beve 
embraced many oroohet*. and the 
novels written to sustain various lllogloal 
and impractical notions are numerous. 
The writer has given his entl 
to the manner or expressing of his IdeWj 
red as most men feel that they under
stand pretty well all subject* whloh 
they bare not systematically studied, 
they ere willing to write of anything, 
and In corporate tbelr préjudices with 
recklessness. Their «mm u nictations

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, *. П.,

you, and you will seek 
fy hie name. 1 did not wander 
brother lately wld to me, “I have I wenall ^the morning la the work- 

the men the* l have found uvsesttera.*
Horn a. M. Favmw. Pieprisrtri»

'hN,

- h was my pleasure some years 
read "Tbe Two-fold Lifo" while journey 
log from Chicago to Boston, and I hare 
ever since been grateful for that contact 
with those sweet pages. For doe thing, 
they revealed to roe one secret of Pastor 
Gordon • power. He had made himself 
very fomlllar with ШЯЯЯ
meet teinte of all ages. This enabled 
him to — the more clearly lifts*» high 
mission, and lo Intensify conviction that 
he who would be mighty for righteous, 
a— must hare a sustained intimacy of 
eo mm union with God through prayer

HtèriSÎlORAL CARDS

■ouorom, поганім

HALIFAX, N. B.the lives of the fore-
Kvary time you «ureal to do wrong 

you wro.re your charerter and «rrupl

A Mule MBoysncels ofioa harder to 
to. the right spirit than a greet
In.

The stars are bent wee to the darkest

a. now, n.e. Wmuun u xs—. u-o

are Inserted to perlodloali, and their 
books eometim* sell Just because the 
reader to held by the low of langnege 
and tire grew with which the author 
u— words. Nothing is more Important 
to remember at the present time than 
the truth that good writing dore not

i.
MONT. MCDONALD,

où* KjrobltiSwL or unrotleetednight# і ге God’s prontl—, Цке «tare of 
hreo, are beat es— wh— the darkn— 
of trouble

where three ti ne repeat 
wss never yet the flat. «T. JOHN, N. S,!■ up— ere wep.

>
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September S MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

-jbeen to bjm. an he heap* one term upon 
another, celling him 'a rock, a tertre» 
e deliverer, п shield, • high tower. ; 
horn, * refuge, nnd ft Saviour. ” T 
rook was a tin trees, like Gibraltar, wh 
woo Id sustain «ay possible a tank. A 
born wee a terrible weapon of attack 
and defense

Illostratiox. “Men who stand on 
•ny other foundation than the rock Christ 
Jesus are like birds who build their neats
In trees bv the side of river,. The bird One beautiful Sabbath afternoon, Wen 
rings In the branches, and tho rlvtr singe Hsin, a Chinese girl, lay dying in our 
below -, but all the while the waters are pekin school.
!mdummlBg lhe ЩИТ* roou» We knew she must аоов go, and so, м 
ull, in some unsuspected hour, the tree it |, the custom in China, she was bathed 
falls with a crash into the sueam; and and dressed in her grave clothes. Her 
ЙіЙГіКУ* eUnk' h0mÛ '! *”?' «loesr blsok hair was knotted on top of 

Wr.d • » ••oderer. Hut birds her head with bright red oord. She wore 
that hide their young In the clefts of the s dark blue gnrotont with a bit of bright 
rooks are undisturbed, and a. 1er every trimming down the edge, snowy stock-

îrS,5ï^ars«*7ba
ion. hroml In the ..me plane,, until, pe.n.lull,, anti .h. la, in ealo w. knew

'«жк.еи.т,,. ьі awb.vws bits
'«.гж. ™ пі.,,, b. «жга;,.*.-.

elnjne, bimiel*. but ailrlbulM It, and The, knew In the chapel that .bn .a. 
ri.btl,, lu (.ml. Ha aoulti bet, -Ion, djing, and Ibtough lb, npen wlntinte wa
eteate» &'Afsz aïïitai’»-' *

•'““"«'•""■.‘«ЬіжиеаааапГ Ond, The h„„ llt.l, nlnnk L ibe цш, 
!î* .m Ь ÜT" Г,0“ .Ї" ”ШЬЬ- BV^> red table kept on ticking, linking until 
Man lto.bim.nlft.ltb Irrelim .nd .In U» Bund., fchool wu dl.mlm».d .nd 
mtut nil In th. end. Mr, Pnnlngion muTolber .ebonIntel,, ettbered «, 7L°tto lb*. illM,k ' mwfull, .round the brink bnd on .blobwith her broom was wisdom compared dying’girl l*y

St “Г” 10 S.eeiaT of hnr old Mend, muon In
.onneed ln d.Huon <d llod'. l. ». from the «.Igbbnrbood. None of them

, bo p „.„ lo rene l V;*™l<l.t lied ever aeon e Cbrt.Hu, die before, 
iW'rJ-.’1'1” •bl“ ,°rtbbl “»k end .bee lined wltb wonder upon the 
eflrmbU.en.leno; nee Ihet epuklee p^elul girl, end neet beck to tbelr 
»J'b * ndl.nc. no rbeln. .. üjh, Tb, CSee.iS, ,h, „moron, new, the.

jSSTSSS A*J£
erne, of Cbrlek Unehll.lt the, tiod'e .„T !%2eb5; to aÏÏZ 65 , 

thirty dollars a year 10 support her : 
Christian school.

Aashv found how precious It was to 
here the deer lord Jesus go wltb her 
through “the valley end shadow", she 
was thinking of them, the kind friends 
so far away, who had done so mûrir for

Sabbath School. But the true secret of rele

reveelet
the thin

fore, I press on towerd the goal unto the 
prise of the high calling of God in Christ

rase from this 
the mind was 

le: “forgetting 
ind, end siretoh- 

thiogs which ere be-

B. Y. P. Ü.і potent bondege of 
aled by 1 he epos tie 

gs which ere beh 
ard to the

BIBLE LESSONS. one OBJftOT. 
The unification of BapUet rr■he

iohAdapted from Fstoubet's fteleet Note*. 
THIRD UVARTIft, STfflSItsir™*

00* nuovinr.
.A»1 Tonne Peopje-o eooteuss of whatsoever

“aSSr;,,:rSi

Ггауог КмМЧ Topic, for Sept. Ota.
B. ^ . P. U. Topic,—“The Christian's 
lesion."-S Cos. ft: |8-2I.

tvor Tbpie.—«Getting 
the Bible."-Dei-T. в:

ment ft"nil
Lesson II. Sept. IS. SBae. SS : te-Sl.

DAVID’S ORATÎTUDB TO GOD.

Read Chapters 28 
mit Venei 47-14). '

Death of ««Chinese вігі.

•nd 88: 1-28. Com-

ooi.dk* тахт, 
в my rook, end my fort 
deliverer."—3 8a*. 88: 2.

ftXHLAWATOBY.
A Look FoRWAnn.-We can coant 

on the angers of pne hand all the per 
sons who have equaled David in their 
Influence upon the world. Alb the agee 
since bis time have been better because 
of what he was and what be did. His 
kingdom is the only one that has sur 
lived through all changes. His roysl 
line, the only one that has bad no end 
Through him came the Messiah. As 
Farrar says, “Millions have known the 
names of David or Isaiah who never so 
much as heard of Sesoetrle or Plato." 
“The hletorr of Israelis more widely 
known, a million fold, then any history of 
any people.”

David’s 80x0 ok Pmaisk.—With minor 
variations, this song Is the ваша as 
Psalm 18. Doctor Taylor thinks that 
the form in Samuel is the original used 
by David in private, and the pealm là the 
same revised and adapted lo public wor-

#e will speak of other portions of 
this psalm, as their sentiments complete 
or explain the words selected for the 
lesson theme.

Ііаат." PaAiSK коа Viotoar ovir Bx- 
XMiKs.—Va. 40-47. 40. "Thou hast 
girded.” “As warriors bind up all their 
rrarmcnls and fortify their loins, that 
they may be more fitted for strenuous 
efifort.” “With strength to battle.” No 
•mall portion of David’s Hie was a war
fare against outward enemies, the en
emies of God, of his people, and his 
truth ; and therefore the enemies of the 
world. We see the great dangers to 
which ho had been exposed in verses 1, 
4-7. There were “wav» of death," like 
the sea In a storm to a ship ; "floods of 

men” coming like a 
death and

"The Lord is 
гем, and my

.Christian Bndea 
the moil out of 1
1-ї*.

ІУ Bible Headings.
dUpilut Union.)

Monday, Sep. 7.—Zephsniah 
tard ... in 1 he midst 
mighty" (vs 17). Comp

Tuesday, 8ep. 8 — ltaL 
jWer your way." (vs. fl). Compare Lam.

Wednesday, Sep. 0. Haggai 2. Sin 
hinders the work (vas. ll-ГЗк Com 
pare Zeoh. 8: 9.

Thursday, Sep. 10, - Zechariah 1. 
ease cli*pl.-aslng to God (vs. 16). Com
pare 1 Ham 22:4.

■ Friday, Sep. II —Zechariah 2. You 
•re ns the apple of God’s eye (vs. 8). 
Compare Deut. 82. 10.

Saturday, Sep. 12—Zsobariah 8. My 
WVAOt, the Branch — Messiah, (vs. 8). 
Compare Jay. 33 : la.

3. ’The 
1st of thee la 
are Jer. 20: II. 
ggai I. "Con-

f Nora

The fifth 
time B. Y

annual meeting 
Г. V . held its fl

of the Mikindness to hi 
waywardness, his very 
had lifted him up to 1 
ness of 
him the 
no ter."

Third. Psaisk. Vs. 
one can do who 
to express his gratitude and mi 
the goodness df bis benefactor 
too apt to forget the 
darlylng the visibl

ari- 
1 in

іш, in hit weakness, his 
his very wantonneesofaln,

audience room of the Berwick Baptist 
ohnrch, F riday evening, Aug. 21st. The 
C- K. Society ef the entertaining ohnrch 
had Ustetelly decorated the room for 
the occasion.. Meeting opened at 7.30, 

•Idem Geo. A. McDonald In the

ed him up to the external great 
his throne, and bad built up In 

bis oner-internal greatness of

51. The
»d Iw ne His Is 
make known 

eneiaetor We are 
invisible power un 

ble instruments sud

Prê
chai r. Rev. ‘A. 
scripture*, 
fared prayer.

As usual an address of welcome was In 
order. In presenting this Miss tattie 
Parker expressed oonlial graeling in fit
ting terms. Preeideat McDonald replied 
In a short add re» and then declaring 
the Convention ready for business, he 
celled upon Dr. Steele to take the Сой- 
vent Ion to Milwaukee and bring them 
back again. He did so. The magnifi
cent gathering of Un loners heartily en
joyed the trip. Upon their return they 
were In good spirits for the address on 
tb# C. c. C. studies which Pastor Trotter 
delivered. His subject "What are they

id why should we adopt them,” was 
made practical and forceful.

The Amherst Union 
L. Martin, was cone 
Met that it had age!

In the open parliament upon Benefits 
of B. Y. P. U., to whieh forty minutes 
were riteo. Kev. .1. A Gordon g«poke 

“The B Y. P. U. an organised Pas
tor's assistant, and Rev. A. T Dy kern ай 
upon “Beneflfg of B. Y. P. U. to the 
ohureb." Each of these speakers inter 
cried, as was expected,.and their words 
were well chosen and to the point. The 
discussion following was participated in 
by brethren Gaies, Kinlay, Lavers, King, 
Sipprel, Tinglev, and 11 numb- r of others. 
Such a programme was necessarily long 
and the evening was warm, hut the peo 
pie stayed to the close and seemed to 
have gained profit.

Committee on nominations was ap
pointed, consisting of Rev. 0. R. White, 
A. H. Chlpman, L. J. Elliott, Rev. C. W. 
Corey 1 committee on conduct of social 
services was Revs. J. A. Marple and W. 
N. Hutchins. Rev. C. R. Minard closed 
the session with prayer.

Saturday morning found many out to 
the early social service. Business came 
promptly forward at 9am. Secretary 
Heals presenting a very interesting re
port. There was general Interest then 
in the list of officers recommended. 
Much of the yuoceu of our work de- 
Itends upon leaders placed In authority 
over ns. The following names represent 
tboee whom our Unions will *■ 
and look toward during the year, 
them carefully and remember who they 
are:

President, A.
First Vice Pre 

Summereifle.
Second Vii 

Berwick.
Sea Treasurer, Rev. H. G. Bstabrook, 

Petiteodho.
Ambiant Secretary, Rev. J. W. Brown, 

N totaux.
Executive Committee 

named officers with Dr. Roberts, St. 
John) Rev. J. H. McDonald, Amherst; 
Harry Crowe, Bridgetown ; R. H. Jen
kins. Charlottetown.

Editors B. Y. P. U. Department, A. H. 
util Oman and Rev. E. E. Daley.

This report was accepted ■ 
above list of officers elected.

The organisation being oompl 
now remains for the body of Union 
6000 strong all over oar Provinces, to 
fall In line early in the year, face the 
front and go forward. Rev. C. W. 
Coray closed the Satuiday s «salon with

. A. T. Dykeman read the 
«ed Rev. J. D. Freeman of-Mid to her : "Wen 11ein, do yon 

anything?" -
• “1—want—to—write- » -letter".

"Oh, you are too weak I What is it you 
want to му? Tall ma, and I will write 
It for yon".

Gathering op all the strength she had 
left, she gasped It out In her wMknew, 
a wqrd at a time :

"1 want -to - tell - my — American— 
friends—they—did—not —spend-their 
— money—lo—vain —for—me”.

Noon she rinsed her black eyes, end 
want away from the brick bed to the 
mansion prepared for her, but she had 
sent bar precious message to cheer and 
encourage the home workers in the mb- 
•ion cause.—Cl*re M. <'ashman.

ungodly 
mountal
were on every side.

41-43. "That I m 
that bate me . . 
small as the dust.” 

kthe four 
street," 
understand David's 

tons,

reebtl#M 
'h® graveЙІ The Art or Forgetting.

ChritHan Standard: Not the least ac
quirement of the educated man U the 
ability to forget judiciously, 
obvious pleasantry to remark that young 
people at Nchool or college uiunlly find 
no trouble In forgetting} but It Is 
the lew true that' ÎO forget the things 
thar ought to be forgotten b fully as Im
pôt uni and difficult ss to remember the 
things which one dMlree to remember. 
A century ago the system of education 
was based largely 00 memorising; now 
the watchword of our best schools is 
Mleotioo. . The training of the attention 
and of the reasoning powers it now 
ohiafly aimed at, and the memory ia cer
tainly ia some quarter* unduly slighted. 
But the new етрЬмі» a poo the piiocipte 
of ooueeotret ion has made possible the 
widening of th» scope Of popular educe 
Uon, aud the doubling of lia effi ienoy.

The child I* the slave of imprimions. 
Each new tight and sound claims the 
attention to the exclusion of all that h«* 
gone before. Naturally th8 impressions 
are InlenM rather than lasting. One, of 
the first thing* that thephild must learn, 
therefore, Ik to memorise. But there 
come* a time when more material is pre
sented to the mind than nan powibly be 
assimilated. When the study of history, 
for Instance, Is begun, the ■
If he be competent, train the 

Instruction

light destroy them 
. I beat them as 

be scattered to 
winds ; “as the mire of the 
useless, drilling refais. To 

feeling In uttering 
we must put our- 
If we were defend- 

families against

It Is en

these express 
•elves lo nb place, 
ing ouraelves and our fomllfoa age 
robbers; if we were defending our coun
try against foreign lova 
fighting tor liberty and 
•dented to us that our саим i 
fled with them and with the 
of the world ; then 
the prayer for the d 
tering of our 
of Milton's angeb la 
Hstan end his boat.

However, for the most 
must translate these feelings into terms 
o< spiritual warfare, and desire that cor
ruption, and tyranny, and intemperance, 
and the whole boei of tins should be 
scattered to ibe winds In utter and eter 
nal destruction.

44. "Htrivings Of my people." Inter
nal dissensions, of which David had not 
a few at Bret, but ell the nation at last 
became a unit. A typo of the complete 
triumph of Christian unity over all the 
dissensions of the kingdom. “Apeople 
which I know not elull serve me." The 
surrounding nations, of which DaVld had -

SFSSbHS SkSH1
n 00ШШ.™,. ,h.,hin,. „о.

Jrit aarwuaas “Іда-HSS"
H is God, Jehovah, b a living God, not a fit*
îîflvït ttajZbÿЄЬ?,£йі5^Є!і ibSSfïjB^MiSSgTïra PrwWenl Fanre.

. ймГлґі їййЯкйдгйг ■вйгяйгййглї 
WwVtfÇK MtLÎSPaS SSWSIS I
psalms le very instructive. It speaks to capacity, but the ordinary mind can sc the bastv order^ but much the other 
the heart. It signifies a very close snd commodate only a limited store of facu “ “• •Pei<lfle time passing through. d.anlt, rtl.Uon. -It .zpr.u,, nod-, STSTlttiTWOT S7 yjZS Ч>» dl*oroo, «»d,, «pooitil, omoîg 
вага for each individual, and not merely 0blIrion which overwhelms the nrinor **ck children. One of his favorite for the whole. "He calleth his sheep by aollto. of ІГ*п! “оІіїі ^ querttons b to ask the little uafortu 
пата, knowing aaoh individual need ,bould give us little concern If «Ht the ael*e wh*t he ca0 do for them, and in 
“d longing. dlKipliSHubose vem^M imMej into the сам of litUa girl, the answer is in-

JLLOStkAT.o* Dr. Wm. M. Taylor our mwûl oonStatto ' variably "one poupee" (adolIL Then,
му., “In my early boyhood, after having ... д. . .. _ „ with a kind-hearted smile, President
beard a sermon in which the preacher ^ To ar*ue Fanre Іжкм out his pad and pencil and
dwelt much on 'the appropriating uvt of education for non pro- &НП the child’s desire. The
blth,' I Mked my bther what he meant “®° ?? ***• J^round,tkR» Greek next morning usually finds aereral boxes
by that expression. He gave me the ™rihematics and chemistry 0f dolls at the hospital, all of them very
•ame reply wblyh had bpan given him їнк.Ї2ЙГ? №d ®y bandsome. It b said that hi. gene?
by his mother to the same Inquiry, when Pining of the prooess oeity has already cost him over one thou
he was a lad. via., «Take vour Bible, and Üf.dyltl0?’. f.”11 grows hytttefcod dolls sinoe he has occupied the
underscore el! the ' туї/ the “тіим,” j** ?roTU,0ne ?№* up I’reiidental chair. — Harp« *F Roundand the “mes," you come upon, and lo oe“sr Tha testimony of all com Table. ^
you will soon discover whst appropria- ,rl?w*5 b ,be
Uon U.’( 6U b the focusing of all that oleaeio ^ “odero irterator», of soi- 
God b upon yourself, even as the lens enoe' ®r Pbll°wpby, leave. In the mind 
concentrates the sun’s rays upon one f P^erioue residue that is worth all the 
bright, burning spot.’’ labor it oo

“My rock , . . tha God of the rook 
of my salvation." Compare with verees 
2 and 3, and notice "the number and 
variety uf tha terms which be employs 
to describe the protection which God af
forded him ; and the second by the em
phatic personal manner in which he 
■peaks. На мат» to have a difficulty 
lo finding any one word which would 
adequately express all that Jehovah bad

.«tors ; If we were 
religion, and It 

сейм was Idenli- 
j salvation 

we would feel that 
extraction end scat 

enemies was holy, that 
tha war against

Ion, through Mr. C. 
ratulated upon the 
n won the S. L. 0.

Simply Trusting.

wm vbltlng 
patient had himself long been anxious to 
feel that be wm at peace with God. The 
Spirit had convinced him of hb sin* and 
need, and be longed to pome» that 
peace which the world cannot give On 
tbb occasion, addressing himself to the 
•lok one, be said : *

"I want you to tell me lust what itb 
—this believing and getting happineu, 
faith in Jesus, and ell that sort of thing

Л doctor who a Christian

of the tisaa we

which brings peace". * 
Hb patient replied : 
“Doctor, I have felt thr.I

-xml
that I could do 

'e put my osae in your 
to* to you. This is 

•toper must do
hands; і am 
exactly what 
in the tard 

Tbb reply greatly awakened the doc
tor's surprise, and a new light broke into 
bis soul.

“Is that all"? he

I bar

every poor 
Jesus".

fft• jiuptle In

uotethesame neoMsItOil necMSIty. 
e call upon the

argely to shape 
in the actual 
in the methods

І exclaimed ; “simply 
Lord Jteus I I see It m 1 

He bas done the
§ld before, 

work. Yes, J ввив said on the 
b finished', and 'whomever bel 
Him shall not м 

g life'?

graa’ar,

Him shall not perish, but have everlMt- 
ing life'*.

From that sick bed the doc 
happy man, rejoining that his sins were 
washed away in the blood of the lamb.

її.1

hear from 
Read

E. Wall, Monoton. 
sldent, Miss Ina Hooper,

ice President, tattie Parker,

eto it

WhBt Punctuality Includes.

Punctuality b something more than

налййййц зжейЯгі
ЗЬвїЕЙйгев

But tin.'much uetiMtmi u, bu tim, O* P'“bt "‘j "=««b » «« into „ ‘J™* •*•■<» opmmd u 1 o'clock.

»Ьм the bltfS їїїоіиійп orioîlJïi oothlo, to do «I beglooto* tin» hoi to |B«40Vra*»ri,i of iho Auoolulooti 
w^fisjtttm noellaotioa arlpplM^em begio.-Stmday School Times. Unlous be Urn District secretaries of Ihb

Æ — — —. Sgg»!b-> ■■■?*%
miaeinhtoMil oaoulov,prtdoth.lh.unt, WUU. joMn, to J-», m, hoterntoo. jgVlESrtïïdHÿÏÏSS!'

the put. l»w оаЛттїїшм 1 trembkno bow wlmn I see Jesus Jfj' JJr®'

'-•“Ss
sssssasas sfesz:

On Monday the Coovantton assembled 
at 9. Prayer wm offered by Kev. 3. H. 
Cornwall. Routine business consumed 
a short time, then Rev. D. 0. McDonald 
read an admirable paper upon: “Bap
tist Principles, are they worth defend
ing." Thb article will be prin 
placed before our Unions In a fex Hi 

Reports from District Becretariea were 
rwd. Bach indicated progress that b 

loeed wltb prayer

ИМИЩЦІ

When you buy

Sarsaparilla Rev.
'w7Ask for the best and you'll ban

Get Ayer’s,
Ask for Ayer’s and you’ll get

The Best.
wmiiml

8
and now under appointment of 
American Foreign Missionary 
and Miss Harrisi n, also mission!

• Board. Miss Newoom 
drew ypon • The relation of B. Y. 
to Missionary enterprise" was clear and 
plain and telling. Her companions 
briefly addressed the Convention and 
were listened to with pleasure and profit.

(Continued).

“01 all sad words of the tongue or pen, 
The saddest of thau it might have been. " 

The single star scan through" the rift in 
the cloud assures us of the dear sky be- 
younp the darkness.

>f the

ь< гЛІ'
Much in Little
Is cApectally true of Hood's Mb, for па вичИ- 
elnr ever amUimii *o great curative |tower щ 
so Abwll space. They are a whole

Hood’s
сіп-st. ready, al
ways efficient, always *al 
lAfactnry; previ-ill a cnM 
or fever, cure all Uvrr III*. Pills
sfrk lieatbMlte. Jnimdlee. tnîwhiwtlon. etc. *r. 
The oaly Ml* to take with Hood's Saraapanlla.Rudeness suffers little, but refinement 

much. As men go up toward manhood 
they go toward the powibility of |>sin. 
Umflte0* '* ‘n®e0“°° * *hrge snd Notice of Sale. ,

A friend should be One ia wnoee un 
derstanding and virtue one can equal I v 
oonflde, and whose opinion we can value 
at ooce for its justness and its sincerity.

To All Whom it May Concern
Nptlre I* hereby given that under and by vtr-

Гь'.‘Х*' ІУЧУЗЇЇ, 'iinsï’tils
I rftvlure of .4rw u>un»wick Labor* r of 
the one port, anS Thom** H. W ilaon. of 
«h» .at,I plat e, Drugs I tl, ,» I h-other part, 
duly regf-t red le the Mfllre of the Hegta- 
lr«r t.f ive.i», i,i and for the r ly and 
' оа"'ГМNatnt John, aforees'd. In Llbro > 
4* Uf n cord* ruilo :t, -.'5 au,I .*«, ІН.мчжіІІ 
1^ w.l,t al-piihllc aiictln., *i fhnbtn tl»r- 
ner. w cal «I, In -the I'lly of Halm John, 
onfut.irdav Ute twenty.slate day of W 
tomber n-xt. at the hour of twelve u'rloA
Kti-,:™”

Reputation.
Paine's Celerv Compound 

and Its Thousands 
of Advocates.

“А,-ад^гіііьр;;-.іїьг”Яійс

ÜPSI
gfratras-a 
jBSB^acyайКдзді^г
ment* іІи-г. -.і,, «і,.I the Indenture or I^aae 
thereof, ми.! і he term of «ear- therein yet to

тасїілгляї.я.й. Kfitfs
a renewal -h-r.-.f Defanlt havl„* h,.n made
іжтісгл* by ibe 5

Go where you will over the 
North American continent, you wilt h«nr 
Paine's Celery Compound spoken of; and 
in every village, town and city you will 
find some. who. through din Compound s 
power, have found beafih and new Iff* 

People delight In telling to others what 
Pane's Celery Compound has done for 
Iham. No wonder that there are tens of 
tbou*ands of ardent and enthusis.i, 
missionaries all over the continent 
speaking good words about Paine's Cel
ery Compound to those who need я 
«•urine and a healing medicine. The 
friends who have spoken for and re Aim 

nd«-d Paine s Celery Compound have 
of

Datai tht* Inn rteenth 
A. f BARN H UI,U

UüJïï&'dr™~,'‘" “ *s й:
x «lay July, a. It, ISM 
THQttAH II^WM.-attN.

done more to advance the Population 
earth’s beet medicine than all the 
paper articles ever published.

The great msjoritv of dieeaemlbat end 
in misery and death might be quickly 
and permanently cured If ykk persons 
could only be Induced to un Paine's 
Calory Compound.

The wonderful medicine bis a 
reoord of cures—an array of testimony 
that Is truly magnificent snd’astonishine. 
The rheumatic,«dyspeptic, nervous, sleep 
le», weak, run down, snd those torment 
ed with blood di.iesaea are soon mad* 
well and strong by Paine’s Celery Com 
pound. Kvèn if your doctor has doubts 
about your case, Palna'a Celery Com 
pound will surely and certainly give you 
the bloom of health and long years of 
happiness.

Let your druggist or dealer know that 
must have ••Paine’s," as imitation* 

not meet your case.

Wonderful Aids.
Diamond Hjes fond are to Medern 

Home ( i-mfort.

The present generation of women are 
blessed with privileges end aid* that our 
grandparents never enjoyed. Among 
the many important aida in the family 
the ..Diamond Dyes hold a high and im

Canadian 
' Pacific Kv.

FT.ÏÏffl sag ДМЕ
w'*ta. raueiMt1"* „і M..utr,.l Itouday.
plueuWeSk MMthina *ESi m* ÏÏwnL'n'o

D. MoNICOLL. A. H. NoRTMAN. 
Pa*. Traffic Man. Diet. Case. A gen 

Montreal. Ht. John, УТ

WHEREVER WE A 
MAY WANDER . ?
In tel* brawl land and bear Ж 

, ‘ plan» «alls'' you «III a:wav»- (f 
1 b- a« -1 he Kern" inept'иткі In 3 

rulfijUnt- lerm* I tw rreaVtin 
of tbe Пret Korn PUno marked 
an e,wh In vlano такі it*, lu 
oriental K-aipre* give it-* di* 
t'net Imllvltlual ly. Tb* K»ru 

_ Harlnr Uranu llano I* au n,. m hir.ii
J *■ niisl -itinU-le* nt a ftr.i-r-a,.
% Orand I'lii.in. )ч> n<4 (alt to 

aee lue-e luhtiumant*.

portant place.
Formerly, the dyeing operation was a 

tedious, bard and doubtfnl job. Today, 
a drees, cape, jacket, coat, pant* or vest 
can be colored and made to look as good 
m newtrwvery small cost.

When troubles arise in Ш 
it is because

dangerous to use- 
popular Diamond"

They Cun net

For fene. touch, ringing tiuell 
tv. d»l r*<-y auu XH',,1 ra.»er o"f 
lone, with - iehe-1 «Хегцсме of 
workmanship.

arise in home dyeing, 
yon have allowed vour deal 

you dyes that are crude and 
to use—vile imitation* of the 

en the Dla- 
rw i* aooom

C,

mood Dye* are usedf your work 
plisbed in a few minutes, and 
certain of the hast refaits.

es. Wh

D.W.KARNtKOcertain of the hast result 
Successful home dveing c 

toll when you use Diamond Pis no and Organ Manufacturers 

WOODSTOCK. OUT.
suit when you use Diamond Dyes; long 
jjears of Mvere testing have proved this

Miller Bros., tot and I CM 
Barrington St.. Halifax, 

Hole Agent* Air tha 
Maritime t-rovlmva[шш ШШ, Ç іХіеіХ^іУ>іХіеіУіе.

SS Volume», fully Illurtrated, in.i'»i pag»». «sa n.-l, duty 
paid. MstpMcelflR l'iiquse- ilonaMy vii« ixwt Llbrai у ever 
oHbml at so low a figure. ЖІОсЗЩ

Registered. H. aiiit-ivti.
Tbiwtaa long ft-If ссоїи ту In Uw*e daya nf 
barU tlme* and ee*roily of mueev, which la 
fell In verv many Imu-chnlu* The “Kum- 
fbri H'iine Renard»-." at the nomlna' price 
Often cri-l*. br ng* Un m wllhiu Uie reach of 
Of all. TU«-y arc еу»гіі1азг rviiiciilc*, uwful 

wry h<Mi*eh«ltl, ai-n each botile or pack
age lain moriria*» »uin,-lciit In make a cure. 
They arc prcparwl from tc*U«I formula*, ea- 
peclally ad*p • ,1 Глг the rnriugof ih»v*e 
elatnts (or whfoh thry an- rwomsir—». The preeanl I tel turn i»rts»* the ml towing. 
Others a III tie added lu tine time.

-Sff-iys&te?, ЇАЯЧ
Loyal Heart- Dura K W Hpratti 
“Through Ur* Kush 'v J Mat . Ion aw 
Oxley I “Donald Grant's Develop, 
ment", “Fergus MaeTtv-i.h "The 
Good Ввір Gryphone "Chora Boy of 
<>■». Klppewa " Ann, Ktvidrlok
let " Mary K. Hnmfortl : "Throe jB 
»an Girl a." Mia It M WIIHnr : "Kit
ty and the Other <3lrt<'; "Dorothy "| 
“Lassie of Gleegarry "Turitabiok 

ana Mafcaali's FxpcrimsK* 
Hupltl* Broneen TlUcrhiwt m "ГоР- 
tuue Gulch 'j "A Bummer Bmther"0 
Mattielrjer nrltU: “Halfur-n I.uck 
"RuehllgnU." Jennie Drink water:

зде;
The volumes comp-win* Oil* Libras» 

have been eeleotett wltb ibe rr» ale* 
bound*111 ЄІ* '“"ta'F *nd «,r°agly 

They can be roeommnuM a. suit- 
able for Haptlst Bundax-whnvi. white 
the libraries of nth- 
tain bosks that hove been pia,*<d on
toBapttotrMMnl«Mn<H b'l,“{

ЯЯ
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kUMFOfT HKAUNG vi 

M ■* v
KUMFOKi worm Candy ............... ten
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LEWIS I1RTLET â CO. St Joh», R B
Froprletera "Kumhirt Honte Reinedtee "

For Sale by ail Drnggfetw A Daalwre.tweaadatieMoearyYekV* '"трЄГ‘
None of the vol оте. ага depllsalM 

of the»# la other libraries. laicltfler. Peter son і АШи,»іти*Г>ГУ ** pu< up |D s DelM Won*

-ycaaaas!““~re
la addition to tbe books la oar cheap 

libraries we keep on our fhetvee a

whools eaa eels* lo.meet enlarged de-

New Catalogue.

Baptist Boat 4 Tract Soc'ty
HD Granville Ж., Halifax, * 6 

GKO. A. MCDONALD, ftec^Trra*.

27 and 29 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
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■ g.lnei him, ter the payment el which quests will he ta.lp.ui te heme mission recel red lift each, making в total of 
be had made provtotoe an far м Me worb. One bendrwl lolkwe bee been S*40 Nxp*nd*d by the Hoard during the 
means permuted, MM that owing te e rnssteed from the es.ole of tire. Roger, year In the telereeie M Ministerial Edo- 
large abrlehagb In .be r alee-of Me ship »f Rlvereldr, Albert Vo , and bee bees ееШе.
I », properly be bed ew base able U paid »e the New R.un.wtrb eemmUtee | ______
>*l-ay the Whole. Mr. vblpmen further During the year an sflwt wee mads te Tbs Am peri or .hr .racing wee de
noted і bet be bed, at the deal re or th. leereem the mode of tide department by toted .e e platform m.e lug In the Is 

ndermbee e greet deni ofbpri prenerieg end sending outeaeaeert ei term of Heme Mlerione. The «ret
i«h did MM properly he leaf te mriee with the reqe.at that the eollen .peeker was Не» Капав 1* Pseb.of User

ireeeorw and іЬаЦ en ihe 'km be given totbia work W# ere sorry pool N. M , who .peà» oe the In «entire, 
a geetleman wmphteai te report that eely a f.w ssheole respond Home Міні»». It wee net writ, he 

opinion, the weyfe h. had #d, se that the total amount reeelved geld, t-> ma be dtotieetkm* between 
ion. wae worth from «ri*, o «0... per .wasted# ItfW There>er* fvequ...t aw borne and leroign mtoelcwe The akrla 

more than th. $*»• be1 bad re. 1-nMe lor eld Гн.пі tble departmee. and tien should i>e Interested in all the we. k 
•ivedlWkls servis... If kit fourteen U Is petefrd t* have m refuse lb*m, of Christ The need ef humanity should 

yrare ef services were paid Mr at the eaneeUllv when it Is kebwn that e little be ea incentive te misâtes work. Be 
■wer rate mentloeed. It woeldjU sees, rid would he the means ef eeeerteg lo seed thl. Is the leeeetive of levs and 

ha said, .hat It amotiuted tea larger turn awe mlsriee eku.ch tbs seeomntode toyaltf to tb* Leri Jeans Christ. A third 
■ban thet represented le tb. .bortage in ties# the» se much »•*.! We are glad leeeetive le Ihe eeeui 
id. accounts. »• bnoer that #o many ehurehee ae<T le- Thnjrepart on Mlsriee. in Manitoba and

It to but right, eleo to sty that some dividual, same to the aid nf the New Ціе Northwest wee mad by Rev. D. 0. 
i mminent end honored members of the Oleegow ohureb le their евен to rebelld. Mehoaald. The matter oontaleed lu 
' -mvenilon, Including members of ihe . feur Board would recommend to the this report bee already appeared In the 
Hoard oi (lovemors, expressed their 6rm Ctoeveetloe ihe Importunes nf urging Maeeewuen awn Visttoe In ooaneetioe 
h«lle( that Mr. Chlpmno to tbs disc barge upon the ehurehee the necessity of greet with the report of the Northwest eon 
Of the duties of hie office had not been •» enre In granting licensee to young notion,
guilty ef any tafsnffra to defraud. It men with e view to their entering the Rev. H. II. Hall, of Portage U 
was also stated that It wm Impossible Bepllet m nlstry. Prairie, spoke on the Northwest work,
now te get at nil the fkote connected We believe Utettbe Work to well or- ge believed that the world ween Bold 
with the account, and that there wore gnotaed. The Held, are grouped In the for Baptists to preach. What we need 
reason, for thinking that If this wore best manner possible, requiring only u an apostolic seal whtob can result 
i*wlble the result would bo to lemon «wh ehangm as the opening up of new alone from a baptism of the Holy Qbosi 
і lie .bortage which now appears. stations or other olroumswnem may An ever enlarging life demande a

The remaining danse* of the report make nsossssry. The mtoslon oburobes larger environment. We need ell the
I dating to Horton Academy and Aendla am .fhr the moat part doing well la ooo Готов, of this eaatooontry to develop our 
seminary were adopted without dtoous- trlbuilog to the .upportoftbelr пміогв, powers During the last year be bad 
■Ion. 1 but in many earns, notwithstanding the beptiasd people of six different national!-

Hof. D. 0. McDonald proposed lo aid given the salarie, are too small. In Urn. Mr. Hall proeeedvd ю speak ohbe 
move a resolution in connection with oonieautnoe of thl. tbs ohorobm are an taetnmi of tba country and lie resources, 
ким II, and on motion Revs. A.C. fMf to иеоге tbs men they need to The ohuroh Mle.lonary Society eapend- 

1 huie and R. I. Locke, were appointed l**d them, and lbs work la hindered. log $100,000 yearly In tba Northwest 
o sot In this matter with Mr. MoDoneld Onee more w# urge the Importanoe of report M adult baptism, in tbs year, 

in framing a euliaole resoluiloo. Th* ibis work and a.k for your practical Henry PrlnoeLthà converted Indian, bae 
resolution subsequently brought In and recognition of lu importanoe. (live the himself, м a Baptist missionary 
m Anally adopted by lbs Convention to Bomto |A,6iX) for the general work next bis people, baptised 118 converts 
»e follows і year and $600 for the ohuroh edifice the yeer. The speaker described the

In view of the misappropriation of fund, and they will, we doubt not, give sun danoe and other Idolatlon riles of
collage funds by the Ix treesurer, ю a better report than we have given this tb# Indians and showed ibelr profound
wbhn reference is made la BsoUon 11 of year, need of the gospel.
th« Report of Ooveraort i in oonneotioe with the Home Mission The next speaker on the programme

ThtHfan be U resolved, That we troh report the Treasurer's report wsa as fol- wae Rev. Ralph Trotter, of Victoria, B. 
upon record our deepest regret that lowei— C , who In fervid eloquence set forth the
through exceedingly oarelem and Inoom- tssa.vmm'i asrorr. preeeleg need lor ohrietien effort In the
patent book-keeping, If not through dto- aiosirrs. now rapidly developing mining regions
honest Intent, and through laek of suffl- cash ta hand to ta# aredit of New _ of British Columbia, the grand otoorinn-pggfevaayjs гШІШм msum of money to not accounted for ; - ЬтввМнТАт*т,1У»епі<іе, |пй M new and rapidly growing mining I
that we also utter our very strongest „ ДіьЙуЯйй’Аг амії- 10090 H* aeked the brethren of the li
oondemnalion oi auytbiog like tamper- mittHTawiuiuмі м help those of the 1er West in this
In* In any way with trust ronds \ also " СутпотГааМоваІ fusds. President Qatee had bumorooaiy In-

7l(.olr.d, That we oxprem the ex pec- АД <Ь»ет1ваЙоеа1"Ь n'«U,' ' Uoduoed these speakers eo oyolones

r. 88
Httoleni furlkw, Tba, w. dMUr. oor ........ M 00 m», b» luSîi.nl tour Uni |U Oob..n-

wu.i.niltin ib.i ibenhM b*n,irovlded " ЯИвіНяД:................. tloa wu a good dMl ibàk.B b, tb. lore.
In Motion 10 of tb. мп. report .nah мде m of tholr tloqnonon.
wurli, roiordlni «bel oor poopl. яп, глгеежо.. Tbn «port on Ibo Ornnde Ligne MU'
contribute b.rooHnr to word oor «duo» fold Оі.оии, 4tt*b SSftL 1*______Don, gl.lni tb. CHU In oonnoollon withUun.l «orb о. dowrow lh.tr ҐОІІОН ooo ,, ,l'*’11 tbo »o.k ol tho poor, pçonuod b, Ror.

По irooinrer o( Aondbt Pnlrorol,,, W jjw juoi'.'owoiii b.ld Hiowo,T»bô,"uô*ld,droowd Ibo Con"
Ror A. Cohoon, prooontod bl. report, - gfBSïïMw.'Wî’Kn»' »ontlootatbolnloro.tortbu*ork. Bo
«hull ru under oon.ld ого lion «bon „ Jwr-. wm lEbu'.-ji ”” «меЬІе u> .peek (rote peroenol bne»-
Coe.ontlon Odloumed «t none. jlJbVîR ЯЙ.‘Т"“ l « lodge of the •• uj the m

Т0ПЮАГ Агпепоо», " ... Ш Elor,d !” <b* -"b 01 Oisode Ligne.

“poKnï to the general account of tbs M fatei:::. ; 8«e particularly <o tbs labors of the late Rev.
Collage for year^endlng August 1st, Іівві ^ «<й»оп SXU ft» ft~h &8 KL Burwash. whoM -

, , 740 у vin ласі al MsiTiov. been doing with great faithfulness and
—Board owes on BOMS.................. ability, Be was In love also with the

Hoerd owes oe artea......................... methods pursued by the men who
$i,«r re labored in oonnecilon with the Mission. 

They were based on New Teste meut
..... . gSg principle# end preoepte. Coni Inning,
■■■ Mr. Hinson seld there were tinea 

reasons be would present why we should 
support the Mission. There to e national 
reason. If we do not evangelise Quebec,

T5 there to danger thet Quebec will Roman 
lee Canada. There Is e Auwwurifer 

• ■» reason. We should deslrwlo extend to 
_ _ our follow countrymen of Quebec the 
«■ I fa|| measure of blessings which we our- 

n і selves eqjoy, end above all there to the 
u m (ЛгШіап reason, beoauss Be who said 
—” 'NJo into all the werid end preeeh the 
« ■ ôoepel," sorely aave-Oo preach the 
it vs Gospel in Quebec. The address was ooe 

r. of great sariousneas and power end wee|l.|.n.A a|,L A----lewnm io wiiai ueep шіеіееь.
On the rraumption of businam at a late 

■mines ee the

port of
oollege

he tad, en

». V *■<#„.

Hoard, u 
naes jejrieh

•umata

art as
“ aot been er we lu granting ----------

rand. It m.a with a view to 
Bent tot ministry

We believe that the worn u wall or- 
[aelesd. The fields ere grouped la the 
■at manner possible, requiring onl

foots

within

sthods ea-

l№l~«Mw'6bWV.'

Beaum'patioпаї hinda, ШЛ. ljut В

Oeskon band...
Total deflett ...

obvboe aoinoe ru*u.

$ ви

«в*4!===jyi .un» r
•IM* W ' pavana va. 
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The report ef the Convention Oem îj 
■Ittea of Homs Mlmtona In New Bruns o- th

—:£i

- E—s^ESlï зййЕГ ■МИ» в. (Шву тарі, and Rev. «Г О. ІЄДЬЯу 
а «ml п (iatoafteeretary. It was thee reeri.ed : _ *._T

мар reretn ante

швийргу
SB-

" PtwanpiAt new

Ttthrough Rev. b ■follows.
quite wtlllag to 

the ( oostltutlon so as te meet

ІшшШЯ
^bSSSS-'^Ss:

On motion of the Nоті Bating Com 
mlttee the following were a «pointed es 
the conventlof. Commute* for H. M. 
work in New Htunawick ; tt, 0. Halsv, 
Rev. G. <>. Gates, Rev. J. A- Gordon, Й, 
H. Ayw, R.^LMçpvell, Bev. J. D. Free-

•8ЯПЛГ?..■“'Г—

іihe

M і- Ooeveetioe Bvard, prenmied et the
last meeting of th* joint committees, was 

bum ь> moorporated In the герой. As this report 
‘ " will probably appear In them ool

arüTTÏ in connection with the proceedings of 
the k. B. (tonvonttonnoon to hebaw. It 

« ta not neoessary to preeent it here. The 
ÏÏÏL2 repori further anggsau tb»t aQomfolttee 

И^,...іиЛП» Л... H!«..». In N b b..rpoir.ua

a8Sgjglgl|BB8Bg H^SaSiSrS
The report oi the Trseaurer Includes a tbs N. B. Baptists ea we have had dur 

* ------------ lug$hapantOawvonlSan---------------------

asosi
Less dee Item late Traaaurer.,..

On motion of Rdf. Dr. haundere, 
saeoedsd by Rev, Dr.
than had' the friends of Berwick for their 
gmofees and abundant bospUallty

J,teuete*S" Pr**m,YT*1*' f***161 Morse, the Con 
dtlo rising vote,

Total Trust Vaade.....

Tb# rsoort on Grande Ligue Mtostooewas teksSTnp and pass«Гtfter slight,
MM year.

CMfllTIH.

tOeeUnwad nom pegs t.)
Rev. C. W. Corey epebe ef "The tup
«t of oar Eduoatioeri loaUiutUxw." Tba
pport. be said, shoe Id be an adequate 

expression of our self re I peck This is 
volves the best we oaa do lu Intellectual 
culture. No Individual osn respect Mm 
self as be sboeld If b* bee not availed 
blmeelf of the opporteulttee of lautilvct 
ual culture which lie wliMe hU reach, 
and the same to tree of a people, the 
same statement holds tree and In a 
more algalfloaet seas* of spirituel oui 
turr Our educational work as a whole 
abould be predemlnanlly ChrleXlan ami 
spirltupl It will not do to dlaerialBst* 
against the Am aiu<t*nt In tbit respeet 
or to permit tbs Ails department of dor 
П)! lege to lose ihe vital spirit Of religions 
Ufa while we tMnk io develops religion, 
interval by iwtabliehlng a theoligieal de 
périment. 1 We want in give te the 
tVillage support whtob will oommaad 
put-llc respeet At Ibis time ef advee. 
Ing Ideas we must give It an adequate 
support. We should deliver the lead 
lui lo» from debt. We weal te de 
le the way of advertising our inelltutteua. 
It is a good algo 'hat people ere man I 
feeling a derive to know. Tb* new* 
pep*rs are reedy te publish mueh mor* 
concerning our Institutions than to given 

The Interests ef lastitutiéee 
should be advocated much more frilly 
then they are through the M 
AND Vistroe. We need to put more 
financial strength Into our InstlteMnes

Dr. Kemptoo spoke In ihe Interests nf 
the Itedlee' Seminary. lie alluded In 
terms of strong appreciation to Misa 
True, tbs principe! of the Nemlnary, end 
regretted that she was not proeeul. Ho 
also alluded to the lest that the Beml 
nary work had Its origin In Berwick. 
He emphasised th# Importanoe of Bap
tist parents having their dsughton edu
cated uader strongly religious and Bap
tist Influence. Things are not In a per
fect condition In our schools, but tbs 
Influences At work there are strongly re
ligious and healthful. In conclusion Dr. 
Kempton pleaded for greater flaanolal 
■uppori for tilt Asm In Sry, and declaring 
his high appreciation of tbs work the 
slsiers are doing in foreign missions, ex
pressed tbs desire that they might tab 
a itmlllar bvnefloent pert In the educa
tional work.

A letter from Miss True, prlnolpel of 
tb* Seminary, expressing bar interest In 
the Qdnvsntion and regretting her In 
ability lo be promet, was read.

By vote of the Convention, Rev. 0, .1. 
0. White, President of the Alumni As- 
soda і ton, was given five minutes to pro* 
sent the claims of the A foods 
a result of this appeal the snm of sliout 
$90() was subscribed on coédition (bat 
a dsflelt of MOO be raised by the end of 
the yeer.

At the dose of the public meeting the 
discussion of the report of the Board of 
Governors was renamed oe Claus* II,

tlon, As

referring te the aooounl* of the late
ireeeorer, and showing that after the 
fullest examination the Board bad been
able with the aeetotenee of an expert
accountant te give to it, there was a 
balance against the college, unaccounted 
for and unsecured, of «4,119. The action 
of the late treasurer was characterIssd 

hers of Ihe Convention hiby some
very strong terms And the Board of Gov
ernors earn* la for some pretty severe 
criticism for what was regarded In «ота 
quarters at least as a lack of earn and 
thoroughness In the management of busi
ness end In the keeping end auditing of 
accounts. Borne of the Governor, con
sidered that this criticism was unduly 
severe, while others acknowledged that 
there was a 
Use la It, that, white there had been 
present with the 
the desire sod tho purpose to dteohaitfo 
there duties Isftbfrilly, there had not 
been that earefol end thorough over
sight of the business which was demand
ed In tbs Internet of tits College and the 
denomination. Bui, U êtes urged, this 
bed been a part ef an Imperfect system 
for whtob the Convention was Itself la a

MavaMe

bars of the Bed

Urg.
adequate management had « needed 
over many увага, la which there bed 
been » succession of 
Heard and It was obviously eq)u»i to held 

I Beard
bad nothing te do with Ihe conduct of af> 
lairs la the past—wholly responsible far

here on the

the <»!  ..... I,Ad

the preeeet emharrowing eltaallmt Be
sides the Board had 
under bends and taken seek steps as It 
Itsmed possible to bams* wisdom te 
lake to
admtetotratlea of the Seance# of 
Unlvorrity lath* frrtare, ll wee el.

pet Ms Troesurnv

a righteous, end lh„r,,ugb

bored that the Governors of the
«'ritefe had given mueh time gratuitous
ly tolu interests and many of th*m bed
alee given generously of their mss 
support It, end le rtew bf iheee 
sidérations U seemed the pert o( wti 
and tuetlee to aoeept th* 
governing body that the beet

elrenototenoss and that mttefbetory 
anos had bean given I ~ ■
fairs of the Unlversit be

te «totem In lag Its fine) action.

A committee ef seres w 
to ooe for with the Beard 
Annuity tend te referont to
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„port, ol boü, U» П~І«і ud lb. IIMessenger and Visitor.
Wtaee рола wlUHB Itairti «toys. BWW

\Tc
orm«4 Oen

Mtoslon Boards showed en Importent ro-
duotldb In the deficits of test yeer. The 
work of the home mtoekmarlec have bow 
attended with gratifying rewlto. 1* 
New Brunswick the work bes been ear
tied on bermontously, good work has 
bwn doe* and there Is a fair prospect 
that"the joint management ol the work 
In the province may be continued asd at 
tended with equally favorable results in 
the coming year. Tb* Foreign Mtoetoa 
Board «mie itself in a position lo send to 
India an Important reinforcement, ami In 
no eewbiu- mieeloeertoe gone forth in 
whom th* Board and the denomination 
have felt a greater confidence then la the 
contingent which to about to b# eenl. 
The Board of Governors had some un
pleasant InformalI^B to give In regard to 
tbs sflslra of thr^Universlty. and the 
reelgeall.m ol President Hewyer causes 
wide regret But the munlfloent bequest 
which ha. lately <ЧЮ1# to Acadia wiu » 
matter foroongreiulatlon. the last hut tons 
are doing good work ami the warm place 
which і bey evidently have la the sym- 
patitlw of the people to a oauw lor 
gratitude and encouragement. The af 
foire of the Mlnleter’e Annuity Board 
wins prominently before the «'wvw- 
tion. Matters which might have oe 
oeptod tit* body In a prolonged and per-

or., (up et sir.), Or.
T*

S типам or me pi
Editor, All eewm

eaUona le reWrenoe to edverttitag. boat

AOveknaiwe Hats, fentiriwd on appllea

Messenger and Visitor.
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cemnnox *«TI«.
We devote e large smrniet ol space la 

this Issue te e report ol the Berwick Con
vention. believing that our tenders will 
generally appreciate a full Account of 
lie proceedings There are emu* ‘ 
«ers of which it would have bwn muck 

union, bet thispleasanter to make no 
would have mad* the peper liable jo 
tite charge of slurring over or oocerleg 
up facts In regard te wMch the readers 
of the Measasusa an» Vj.itos been a 
right to be Informed and of whtob the 
general publie to In powemioe through 
th* reports to the drily prow. We have 
therefore, endeavored to give e foil and 

■•I ef all the proceedings-4-not 
omitting, on the other hand, anything 
eewntlal la the way of (bote and dleeae- 
slot, of a condemnatory sbacaeter, nor. 
on the other hand, falling le give plow to 
whet wee adduced le favor oi those whose 
conduct the convention felt it aeow- 
eary to censure. In plaetag before Its 
readers the proceedings of tbs Vonvea- 
tion the duty of ihe paper U obvwusly 
thet of reporter and not that of lodge 
or adiocate.

haps preltlws dlscusstoo were happily
reforred In a committee which, after re
porting certain matters of fact to the 
Convention, 
purpose Of further conference with the 
Board during the year and with a view 
to advising any 
sOMtion whtob 
able It la hoped that this will lend 
te w tie factory resells. It wee learned 
that the W. В. M. Union had closed on# 
of the m<*t auewwftil years In Its history. 
The representation of young people at 
the Convention was comparatively large 
and 'their mwtiags were marked by

fair
reappointed foe tb*

changea In the Uon- 
may be found dwtr

is clouds In the Con-If there wow 
van tlon sky, there wee e great deal of 
sunshine, and everyone who broaihed Its 
atmosphere non have toll an intellects*! 
end spiritual csblllrailoo Many tilings 
conspired t 
of tbs body 
memorable that It has held. There wee 
the plan* of meeting-one of tbs most 
delightful spots In the province, with Its 
calm, reposeful beauty of ewnery, Its 
attrwiivs residences. Its beautiful shade 
trees, Its wealth or orchards and mead
ows and Us psopis!-where shall jot go 
to find a mere worthy jroopl* or one that 
knows how to dlspsnw hospitality with 
kindlier hearts and ntor* generous 
heads f Great credit is due io fisc ro
tary Parker, oi the Entertainment Com
mutes, and those who labored so to- 
defatlgably with him. Andes tot Pastor 
Hlmpson, whom we have always highly

tlon was happy te the choice of lis of
ficers. The mestlegs were presided 
ever with unfailing tael, oourtesy and 
ability. Altogether there was, as we 
have said, » groat deal of sunshine and 
many same away saying that It bad been 
Ihe hoot Convention In the history of the

o make the fifty first session 
)fA uf the most p.saeentjy

The devotional and evangelistic spirit 
prevailing In tbs meetings of the Con
vention was especially noteworthy and 
gratifying. The morning pruyer meet
ings were largely attended and were
seasons' of spiritual refreshment end 
Ibelr gracious Influence appeared te ex
tend through the business meetings,
The discussions were carried on In a
temper wbloh he ваше a Christian as
sembly. The Convention sermon was 
lteell a gospel message, and the sermons 
and addressee ol Huoday evening were 
dominated by the purpose of bringing 
souls to Christ. It seriate!y cannot be 
said now - ns It could with a considerable 
measure of truth eem* years ago-that 
our publie gatberlnge-our Convention* 
and Associations—are net dbaraeterlsed 
by spiritual terror and evangelistic ef
fort. Much room to given to devotional 
exercises and the claim* of

«•teemed, oor admiration for him row 
higher and higher ee the Convention, 
proceeded and as we beheld bis constant 
devotion 1» the Interest* of the ohuroh'* 
gumto. В re. Hlmpson ha* a gsnlu* for 
Convention* nod we ell came to fool that 
with bis benignant smile upon us and 
bis ubiquitous presence hovering over 
us all was well. Then the weather, with 
the vxreptloo of one rainy morning 
(whtob Indeed wse not without Us com
pensations) was superb. The delega
tion from the churches was a large one, 
all tie meetings were well attended, at 
the evening servies lbs hoot# was 
always crowded to l|e lull capacity, and 
on some occasions, especially on Sunday, 
overflow meetings bad (o be provided

tbs gospel 
are powerfrilly urged upon the people.

ГтІїіГші.І

Arrangements have been made fore 
trend missionary meeting ut the N. B. 

Coo.»niton on Sunday afternoon, Rapt. 
13, under the aueNoes of the W. R. M 
U. The mtosloearias sleet. Rev. R. R. 
Gull Ison asd the Misses H arrime awl
s.*combe, with Rev. W. V. Higgins, 
mi»si шагу ea furlough, will be present. 
It Will U one of the most inspiring gath
erings ever held In that part of the coun
try. Pastor Irvin* will rwjoloe because of 
thl* visit. These brethren and slaters 
will be In St John on the 11 th, and n 
mas* miwteeary meeting will be held in 
one of tbeeity church**, (probable Brue- 
aels Ht.) We bespeak a frill bourn for 

lay, fiept 11. The occasion will be 
on* of greet Interact. Our Foreign 
mii.lon work to looking up all along tie 
lin- There is a growing conviction that 
we are not doing one half as much for 
Hus work as ils Importance demande. 
Alter the N. B. Convention the mtoslon 
tries will make a tour of the churches In 
W'l-vne Co., as tar aetime will permit. 
They will go up the fit John river as far 
»« Krrdenoton,

Tbs intellectual quality 
tion was good and helpful, though per
haps It was not more than a good aver 
ago In that respect, The programme of 
the Institute meeting! on Friday wae not 
eo foil as bad been • xpeoto I, or as baa 
bei і the cam in some other years. There 
were no very profound and elaborate die- 
eussions, but the paper of Mr. Freeman 
and tb* address ol Mr. Trotter were foil 
of pith end inspiration, and th# Insti
tute has probably never bad a mors In
teresting session than was that of Frl- 
day alterooon. Mr. Hughes was dis
appointed in his expectation to roach 
Berwick Ip time for the meeting* of Frl 
day. Ill* paper was presented under 
unlavonfbl* circumstances at another 
time and will no doubt" be better appre
hended aad appreciated when It (ball 
appear In print. The sermon* ol Huo
day, If not profound - and the preacher*
did not aim at prétendit»-----were freak,
strong, helpful presentations of Gospel 
truth Tbs evealeg platform meetings 
wrreef a high aver eg*. There 
e.tedtou* or wearisome adàrtw 
them all. There he* seldom been a 
more powerful Foreign Missionary meet

of the Coeven-

Frifl

when ea afternoon and 
evening meeting will be held et which It 
I* bo j ml e number will be present from 
•itrroundleg ohuroh** It to hoped that 
the lour may extend to Carletoe Oe , eo 
as to take te the quarterly meeting for 
the 22nd. The program will be made 

land published in tbs Mтеж*usa 
Ata» Viitros ae soon as prepared. Will 
the 1 Heads render all the aid they see 
•o as to make the meeting e success 
Ut us ell pray thet the Holy Spirit 
may accompany these devoted men and 
women, and that * flame may be Medled 
wh<, h shall Are all hearts. (Wtege 
for the noth will be tehee at ell the 

J. W. Мапенго. 
Hee. Trees, f. M. B.

amoog meetings.

»ng In connection with a masting of the
V,mvenilon than that of Saturday even Fasten Gordon, ef Mate St, Ht. Joke, 
In, S.ortWJ U.nnio, ■ >,d:«u »u ««И Lmiu. #T Krtd«HoL*n. 11А4И 
on. » b, rwm.mbertd, and lb. m lu loo pUp" m *“*•» —* _
„їм, hoth tb«M «ko knUo^, J. nSST'Sk.’uS ^ 
cor* on the lerelgu field and those who peeierste of the fit M 
Aie about to enter Into the work, were 
jmsrd with the greatest Interest. The 
meetings of Monday and Tuesday even 
log. lacked something of the deep feel- 
lag whtob beleeged to that of Saturday, 
but they were grand 

f Tuesday's meeting sapeolally was fell of 
and power.

The interests for which the Caaren- 
tien wren were found to betoe condl-

iately rssigued the 
fertins ohuroh,

Uen preaehlag te large and attentive 
congregations In Beaten, end l* alee te 
ЛетнпЗ ee * lecturer.

Rev. J. H. McDonald, of Woodstock, 
ha. r. eetved and aooepted a oall in theБ»агДбЙ&.Л
■trangPf, as he spent a year er two with 
the ohuroh as asetstant pastor. Thai to now rolled te succeed se able 
ter ae Dr. Steel» i« practical 
that he was highly appreciated, 
rich and abundant blearing* result 
hie mietoiry In Amhoteti

tings, and

amteto-

Septembei

Manitoba and tin 
adopted.

The reports of th 
inatiooal Funds, 
Nova Scotia and P 
N. B. and P. K. I

The following U 
for Nova Bootle, b 
From Western Am 

Central 
Eastern 

« African 
“ General reoe

Total...........
Payments— 

Pstennd Sta'ry. 
To H M BOn'lFd 
Oh Ed floe fund...

Fr Mias Bd............
Aosdla Unv'ty.......
Mlnstr'l Edue Bd.. 
MlnsU'I Itelf A Ak 
N'rweet Miss Bd 
Or Ligne Mlmloe..

Total, 
le addition te 

Aid Societies have
and the treasurer , 
beard reports $4НЛ
net reported to Mr 
Included In the 1 
total from Nova He

There l* Include

CVtom
County, N. B,

The report of th 
nomination*) Fund 
1. showed results 1 
Southern aAssoc fall 

Aid Bool

W '• Aid So,.I
Western Assoc la tl
Women's Aid fiocto 
'«,u“

to Aid Boel 
Other M. W. Aid (

Total receipts.......
Women’s Aid Boot

Grand total.

Home Missions.... 
Foreign Mission* . . 
Acedia University.. 
Ministerial I du oat 
Ministerial Relief ai 
Manitoba and Nor 
Grande Ligne Мім

Total................
The committee c 

the following root 
wore adopted by th 

HomeMUeioes.- 
rie, P. 8. McGregor 
Saunders, T. A. Bl. 
and Bro. Wm. Oen 

Foreign Mtoskmi
eon, 0. R. White,
Hoghes and Bra M. 

Ministerial Sdn
D. MoN. Pat key, k 
J. 8. Parsons, Revs

Senator ofMoMat 
Eaton, M. A., Q.C. 

Grande Ligne. 
Вертепі North 

-N. 8. Western, R. 
8-і M.a Central, I 
8. Eastern, Rev. і 
Eastern, Bsv. W. 0 
Rev. J Cahill ; N. 
W. Bohurman ; P. 1 
ld*on.

Committee of A 
deni and Beoretarl* 
Seorstarlee of the 
gather with the l 
with which the Con 

Obituaries.—Revi 
J. T. Baton, Rev. M 

Publication of 
Eaton, Q. 0., J. Be 
man, Rev*. A. a Obi 

Temperance—R«
1. Tinea"-------
preU, and 

Sunday School*.- 
and the chairman ol 
of the different asso 

Press Committee. 
H. Warren і N. BH 
H. H. Ayer, Rev. J, 

A.X. Ooldwell, 
Travelling Arran, 

laoe, J. K. Price, Tt 
To preach Conrei 

Thos. Trotter і alt і

The committee « 
through Rev

I

0. P. Wl
T. H. Ha

Prof.

ported 
fellows: 

• The 
the man

attitude of ibl 
nufkotura, 

eating beverage, mi 
antagonism. It U i 
of obrtotiane re pro. 
church** of these pi 
llveranoe that shall
Ho the
against Intern 
Abe same time 
those senti 
etinecce to he the 
thing for 
ever persist* In e dl 
worthy of olraroh 
foi ihsrmoro the dut

Ьсязйіл

W* India

perenee, morality, a 
■■■■Etittoe
і bat every ehuroh al 
b* a part ef lis legi 
wovh, te give and 
upon tiw groat prier
ârcirt:
ItekMM lemitogbe» 
other w«i to lsed K 
fluenoe to all leg 
work outside the lee 

Wl w-uid further

Y

•bat ІМЕНІ su th
oanta to a menace to 
•ooisty and of the Hi 
right to look to oor 
that aball protect u< 
and that we should t 
have to do with the i

should see toihül be■■MMlIli 
WWttllli peritfo»l V

rata «*»• »
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/There Was a Time
Not long ego, when we M'ild Summer Clothing, and 
we got і he пише of telling gco.l (ioodant popular 
priées. Now, It** wo lute for 
anils, and we have provided 
making the best line ol

yon to buy Summer 
lor your wants by

Men’s, Boy*» und Childrens'

CLOTHING
For Fall of 189Л,

that we have ever handled. Our prices 
than ever and values are better.

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Cheapalde,
f

1

—sr^
veryDay.

BsiDorrow*. —Home again, after an 
absence of about six weeks, spent large 
ly in British Columbia and the North- 

leaving we had been en- 
|oylng considerable hard work with the 
result that a number were added to our 
membership by baptism. As before re 
ported, Bra Dlmock rendered a/ valu 
able

had intended visiting Brethren Whldden, 
Utch end Wallace hut failed to make 
oonne.-tioo. The south is well cares) for 
by them, but I understand they will call 
.for hucceasorAoon. The next Habbsth 
"M spent at Ottawa, where we bad the 
nlf-eeuroof bearing the paamr, Bro. Mo 
Kay, In the morning, and enjoyed speak 
mg to his people to the evening We 
were pl-a«ed to find Bro: U. II. Bllgb, 
one of the chief helpers In the ehuroh 
st the Capitol. Arising home on the 
•.7ih w« f. nod the ohureh wailing "with

had fallen

able aaealetanoe at Cemreville. and good 
will follow. Shortly before leaving we 
laid to reel one of our oldeet and valued 
members of Oran ville Centre— Bro. Win. 
Withers We will miss 
from hie labors. The Sabbath 
leaving we received four valuabb 
lions to our membership. During our 
absence the pulpit wsa acceptably oo 
ou pied by Bro. W. V. Higgins, Bro. M 
0 Higgins, Bro. RingolaT of Gardner, 
Me , lfro. W. C. Ilote, Bro. Zenos Peel) 
end Bro. Hodden Beloom—a feast of fat 
things greatly enjoyed by the people. 
While absent we spent our habbelbe ai 
tired pastors ususlly do while on vaca
tion, Id speaking to other people. At 
New Westminister we found our beloved 
Bro Beet helping the brethren in Vic 
tori», end Bro Stack house, the overseer 
of the lock during hie stay on the Is 

, had prepared th.i way 
two full Sehbatbs were spent in worship 
with the good people of New Westmln- 

We were pleased to help them in

iflm but he rests 
before 

e add і
armor ou’ . and receiving a 
come we felt that “the lmes
unto US in goodly places and oars is a 
goodly hertef» ” As tor “impression»”, 
we may №ve the privilege of giving 
those at some future time.

Aug. 28th. F. M. Yotme.

Our Stock of

Winter Overcoats
I» -filled up-.

.id vt a mnatder It "the beat we 
hare ever ehujrn tor variety 
of material* and quality—bet 
we'.t aim like yoor opinion. 
The priera are very moderate, 
In every eeee lower then the 
aeme ‘inalliy la»l «ear. We 
have ewnred thvm low hчитає 
we went to make thlw a big 
Ovrrioat aewon. The Clothe, 
I he tr.mmlnse. the tailors, sud 
• very r*.|iUelt«t tor flrM--loae 
wo-каті» a yllah St ari» here.

land

people of New Westmln- 
s pleased to help them in 

- icy. These brethren on 
в noble work and we 

Trotter mey be 
iey need' two or 

of bur boat men to help them 
і the lend for Christ. Returning, 

few stops tor the purpose or 
the lend e Unie. We found 

church 
King labo

star.
theirineir emergence, 
the coast are doing i 

the effort of Bro. 
abundantly bleat. The 
three of o

spying out 
the^llitle c St Regina, where Bro. 
J. И. A.ing letiored IO successfully for 
three years, now without a pastor. Tbii 
little Baptist church seemed to us to be 

to save the city. These brethren 
at this oiitlcal time

A. (ilLMOUR,

Merohnnt Tailor,
72 Germain St., St. John

Eat ibllkhed INI.'
need a strong man ■ 
to lead them in and nul. We spent a 
good da> here end planted seed which 
we expect lo grow—as God s Word will 
not slay down. At Portage le Proiie 
we found Bro Hall had gone East to rep 
resent the West. He can well do it. 
and has a broad subject to deal with ana 
a worthy one. At Winnipeg we tried to 
see Bro. Grant, but failed to do so; yaw 
і he bouse in which be and hi* pefiple 

^Her. end some oi-jtie peo- 
e have the beat preacher 

Hbave heard 
e them. We

sctiox.—Mr. C.' R. Wig 
Village writes to stale that in the 

report of the ordination of Pro. W. A. 
Allen, he (Bro. Wigmore) і» incorrectly 

• reported as l>e|ng a delegate Ut the coun
cil held st Port Elgin.

It is «nid King I*opold of Belgium in
tend* to visit l<ondon and Berlin ia coo* 

ith complaints which have 
been made concerning the administra
tion of Hie Congo free slate.

і
іhe bouse 
worship, h
pie, who say '-we hare
in town. ' From what we 
from him wo can well bellev

and

bw

Kk«.MIA^< ,7go,

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.

J The Oldaat and Largrit Maoulac-ant* of

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .nd Chocolates

oe this Continent. No Chemicals are used inlbelr m.mufact urea. 
Their BrcakfOMt Cocoa l* absolutely pure, delldotia, muritlmis, sod 
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate 
Is tbs best plain chocolats in the matket for family use. Their 
German Sweet Chocolate U good to eat end good to drink, 

palatable, nutritious sod healthful i a greet favorite vM 
і should ask tor and be sure that they get the 

•'■ s-xxle, made at Dorchester, Maim., 0. Д. A. 
CANADIAN MOUSE, 6 Hospital St.. Montreal

It I-
ГііМгев. Consumer'
Valter Baker « Co.

Right in the face
J=\ of all these old prejudices and false ideas In favor of 

soap, see what Pearline has done. 
V) Hundreds of millions of packages 
^ ( have been fused ! 'That shows it 

tV Probably there never was another 
5m Yvv household article that came into 

I J2 l 1/ 8cncra^ us<; 80 rapidly, so wonder- 
l Sî \ 0 fully, and from the very start, too. 
ŒJ You see, women were ready for 
' \l ^ost were tired to death

\л of wasting their time and strength 
- and money with needless and гиііь 

^ ous rubbing. It hasn't taken them 
long to prove to themselves that Pearline is easiest, quickest, 
safest, most economical, in all washing and cleaning. Every 
woman can prove it. no

N?

Mise (Дога Bertoe, president of the 
American Red Cram Society, and h»r 
party of aide», will sail fromUvetpo I for 
New York on the eteemer Servi» on 
Sept I Mies Barton and her aaelelaoi* 
do not intend to return* lo Turkey ж <1 i 
the money and tool» end auppliea • I,inti 1 
remained to be dietributH when n.i- 
party left Turkey hive been placed m 
the bande of the opnsule St elvae an-l 
Dlorbekir und of Prof, Gali-s at (Ічґрооі. 
The four expeditions sent oui bv th« 
Red Cross Society covered til 
territory Utween the Modi 
the Block Rea, visiting 
drel village» and furnishing peri 
relief to probably two hundred thousand 
persons in the form of materials, iaipbi 
meut», cattle, horses and orale».

The Committee oo Retime tee reported 
asking from Nova Beotia 116,000, to be 
apportioned a» follow* :

Western A association  $6.800 00
Central “   e,0b0 00
laetern "   $,600 00
African “   40 00
General....m................... .. 160 00

From New Brunswick $5,000 as fob

Western 
Bouthern *-*** ::::: *$SijjS e distressed 

terranran and 
about three hun 

maneotP. K. Island...................... $1,000
The Free» Committee reported, shov

ing that during the year eotue work had 
been done In the way of making known 
the work of the denomination through 
the publie press, and advising that great
er attention should bo given to tble mat
ter In lb# future.

The thanks of the Convention were 
voted to Rev. W. < 'amp for hie sermon 
preached before the body, accompanied 
with the request that the sermon be 
printed In the Mas» anoint a*u Visitos. 
Votes of thanks were also passed to the 
choir of the church for the excellent 

uslc furnished during the services of 
the Convention, io Rev. W. C. Gaucher 
for his valuable services as Assistant 
Secretary, and to President Gates for ihe 
very courteous and able manner in 
which ho had performed the duties of 
presiding officer.
Secretary of the 
pointed a com ml

1
RIV.

I t. be witt :
> TALMAGE1

V 7"

In one of his wonderful sermons 
very truthfully said, " My brother, 
voui trouble is not with the heart : " 
ft ta a gastric disorder or a rebel
lious liver. It is not sin that blots 
out your lfopc of heaven, but bile 
that not only yellows your eye
balls and furs your tongue and 
makes your head .ichc hut swoops 

tion and

mu!The President 
Convention were ар- 

mitlee to arrange a plaee 
of meeting for ihe next annual session, 
with the understanding that it would be 
in New Brunswick.

upon your soul in dejec 
foreboding»,"—and .

Tttfinagc is right ! All 
this trouble cart be removed ! 
You can be cured !

How ? By using r

Mention of the eleollon of the Vice- 
Presidents and Beoretsr es of the Con
vention was Inadvertently omitted Irom 
oor report of the session In which these 
officers were oboeen. The omission Is 
supplied here. Rev. W. H. Warren of 
Bummerslde wee elected Vice President 
for P. R. Island, and Mr. WIHIem Cum 
mlngs, Lie., for Nova Rootle. H. 0. 
Creed, Ksq.wee elected Secretary, with 
Rev. F. H. Beals o« Aislstent Secretary.

*ЗШШк
Wc ran give you In

proof from men and' 
suffer

controvertible 
women, former

But to-day well, 
and stay so. 

There is no doubt of

иХЯОЖЙиТІОМАЬ NtW8.

this. Twenty 
years experience proves our-Words■rteOhnrehse eo4 Individuals contributing to 

the work of the denomination should send ibrtr coninoutlons to the treasurers of de
nominational funds. Rev. A. Oohoou, Wolfr 
ville. W. A. I# treasurer of Maritime Oooven-т*ШШт
treasurer of the lands of the N. B. Oonven- IsAAo's HABeoa.—We wish to correct 

a slight error made by the Rev. C. C. 
Burgees, as published In the Mmaxoea 
a»d Visitor of the 19th Inst. Allan Mc
Millan, the present senior postmaster, 
(not John McMillan) wee the Bret white 
man known to be bom here about sixty 
years ago, at which time the late Simon 
Glffln and hi. brother Ira, and Allan and 
John McMillan of Shelburne County, 
settled here in solitude. The writer een 
well remember that after the little 
prayer meetings had been held In the 
cottages for e number of years, when а 
little building about eighteen feet square 
WBS built by Bis late father, end used lor 
e meeting house, in which the late 
■hinted Rev. Henry F.sglrs unfolded the 
banner of the Стан of Christ to hie beer- 
ere—that little building we bow use 
for e carpenter's shop. We know that 
we are undeserving of all that Bro. Bur 
gees said about as in his eulogistic ai 
fusion to us ae a ehuroh and people; 
but, we mast say, that the Lord baa done 
greet things for us whereof we are glad. 
Permit me to add Just a word for the en- 
ooaregomsut of some of our sister 
oharebee, who may now be similarly 
•(tinted as we were about nine years 
ago. We ere » little church (but not 
the leeet In our convention) located 
away down here almost on the ex
treme sou the astern part of oar pe 
nlnaala—forty five miles i emote from 
the nearest railroad station — and

St. Maby's, Ksmt Co., N. В,—In the 
presence of » large concourse, Bro. 
'Alvin Qettii united with os bj baptism | 
more will follow. R. M. Brno*.

Aug. 24
Porta* Ніщ 0*T.—We visited the 

baptismal waters again last Lord's day, 
when one young brother was burled in 
the likeness of hie Saviour's death. We 
are hoping to see others follow soon.

Lockstort. N. 8.—Tble afternoon I 
bed the pleasure of baptising Misa 
Lisais Harding into the fellowship of the 
Lookeport anarch. The baptism wee 
peculiarly beautiful and Impressive, end 
wee witnessed by a very large audience.

Aug. 28. , Addison F. Browns.
Rites Jog/— It woe with rejoicing 

heart» that we again gathered et the 
river John on Aug. 9ib, when Annie 
Gammon followed the example of Christ 
by baptism. Also ISrd, live Perrin wse 
buried with Christ by beptlem. These 
additions to oor little band ootqa tout as 

the desert. Our hearts ere ra
thefreshed and we are led 

Lord with Inerwaeed (kith
to praise the 

in hi» Infinite
power and wisdom*

Asoovxx.—W» ore again without a 
pastor. Oor highly esteemed pastor. Rev.
twmmm

dîrotto to .жімі мш. ,..n pr.Tl«u io the d.l.
bl ufînïtwJSÏ.' '■ ■О..ІІОО .=d b..,.. Ih. r.- I.»dto, 

to-üdSLTd«Ьиг«ь ...

fewsb-* -акй ‘wsbssfsra
oo operation of the pastors of the church, 
namely, the lost two years of the pastor 
ate of Rev. Freeman Bishop^and that of 
the Rev. David Price, and the present 
vaster, Rev. A. J. Vincent, and having 
in everything pertaining to the financial 
upbuilding of the church, by pieyer and 
supplication with thanksgiving made 
their requeet* known Unto God/ do re
port today that wo are prepared and 
sufficiently io fends to extricate all our 
Indebtedneea but about $600. And, 
moreover, the Lord has mercifully 
hit-seed our church in a spiritual point of 
view, by adding eighty-one to its mem
bership in the last two years. During 
the poet year It has contributed *• lot 
lows: To Convention Fund, $l751 to 
Baptloi Book Room, charitable purpose*, 
etc., еЦ., $70; to current expenses, in
terest, etc., etc, $376; to decrease ol 
debt on church building, N73; to pastor's 
salary44700. We rosy odd that the ptu
tor1 і salary woe all voluntarily paid 
under envelope system in ten mon the 
and в half before hie leaving for Con
vention and vacation.

Jonw MoMtLLAir. Churoh Press.

J. T. Dimook.

ol un t sored

Christian living even oe be has with as. 
Hoping that the Great Shepherd will 
•end to as in the near future Just the 
right one to lead us oo, I am one of the 
•hepherdless flock. L 8. W.

Aug. 28.
Hennow, N. 8.—We have nothing new 

baptisms 'to

Father.
report, yet we hove great 
thanksgiving to our heavenly Fat 
for in file dealings with o-ir church, 
hoe beau gmoious. And one phase 
HU goodness lo this respect is In the 
gift of a good staff of deacons. P|e name 
of one of these officers at this time de- 
■ ■ partleulsr mes tion,—ee Thursday, 
Aug. 20th, was the fiftieth anniversary 
of hi» marriage—ee refer to WllUhm 
Red field Doty. This pood brother was 
bore in Hebron. N. 8, on Nov. 18th, 
1888. and was married at the age of S3, 
by father Harris Harding, to Мім 
Abigail Patten, of the same place. He 
wee converted at thirty, baptised by the 
let# Bov. J. A. Stabberi, and ordained 
deaeon le im. He has been for many 
years a member of the Home Mission 
Board of whieh be is now 
a ehuroh member and 
day Hehoolteacher end 
Boerd, be bee been faithful and diligent, 
being always, when possible, at hi* post. 
He to a man of publie spirit end modern 
views, of generous heart and kind dis 
position, and to possessed of a remark 
able knowledge of the Scriptures. These 
noble characteristics, together with bis 
faithfulness to God and man. has made 

in the ehuroh. To him and 
helpmeet we tender oar most 
«tabulons that God in HI.

Be
of

iwpresldenL As 
officer, as a Sun- 

member of the Ang.34,

BEST FOR-
=Wash2yxJ

hlm e piller 
his faithful 1 
hearty cong
goodness bee spared them to reach the 
fiftieth anniversary of theta marriage, 
and we earnestly prey that «на. Lord 
may spare their lives for many''more 
years that they may continue lo be a 
greet blessing to our ehuroh lu the 
future as they have been in the pest.

Aug. 24 J. W. Tixotet.
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StorrajrK 5K
this we mast oootlnae ti» require of oar 
Рмпіпіоп and Provincial Parliaments 
that they use whatever pow 
tiooally belong to them in granting na 
lews that shall prohibit the importation, 
manufacture and sale of tit kind* of In-

amendment. The renort on m 
Manitoba and the Northwest

reporta of the Treasurers of Denom 
nel Funds, Rev. A. Cohoon for 

Nova Sootia and Rev. J. W. Manning for 
N. B. and P. K. I4 were preeentfd and

Г"тьі іо1Іо.Іо* to th. omduutol ~p«t 
for Nova Sootia. by Rev. A. Cohoon 
ffrom Western Associations.... $3,963 83 

.... 4,874 44
.... MU.g

174 74
•WÛ* tun

mu

ire end sale of tit kinds of In- 
* liquors, and that we do JB| 
favor but demand as a rtgh

- loo of the Convention foot

ged tbamseives to grant a
oo the question of Problbl- 
the present government be 

to make provision for this at an 
date, and the

testontinp*
oak as a favor 
Is also the opt 
inasmuch as the Liberal party < 
have pledged themselves to 
plebiscite 
tion, that 
asked

not 
L It

; osntroi “

* Afrioan
" General reoeipte.....

ly date, and that, when the oppor- 
fty'.li granted, we urge upon all voters 

to emphatically declare themselves In 
this way In favor of the legal suppression

earlTotal....................і.........
Payments—

Prig and eta'ry...... $ 20 65
To H M В On'IFd.... 8,290 56 
Oh Edfloe Fund......  76 97

of the traffic.
There was some earnest discussion In 

reference to the clause of -the report re- 
fen-in* to the taking of 'в Plebiscite, 
Rev. R. J. Groat, Dr. Sounders and 
others opposed the taking of e 
elta as unwise and not in the Interest of 
the temperanro cause. Revs. F. H. 
Beals, J. D. Freemen, J. П. King, D Q, 
McDonald, K. D. Kin* end J. Parsons, 
leq., supported this clause ol these port. 
The report woe finally adopted without 
amendment

The following resolution moved by J. 
Persons Esq » was adopted :

aaeoLvriox ом твм$boanor.
•at. The highest court of colonial 

appeal In Britain baa recently decided 
that the entire control of the sale of In 
toxloating liquors is inira vfrss of the 
Local Uglslaturea «f -Canada and that 
power over the Importation and manu- 
molars rests with the Dominion Par 11 a-
т7С,„, ТІ» Pl.blKlto token In I №4
gave such overwhelming majorities in 
P E. Island and Nova Sootia In fkvor of 
Prohibition of too liquor trafflo

Thortfori ruok'td, That this Conven
tion do petition the Legislature of Nova 
Sootia, New Brunswick snd P. K. Island

FrGMtaHM.............• MU 6»

Acadia Unv'ty........ 1^17 89
Mlnstr'l Rdtto Bd... 409 96
Mlnstr'l Half A Aid 493 61
N'rwest Mise Bd... 924 90
Or Ligne Mission... 87$ 68

new

$10,961 48
In addition to the above the W. M. 

Aid Sotiettoe hove contributed 46,41» 86 
and the treasurer of the foreign mission 
board reports $488 68 as seat to him, but 
not reported to Mr.Oohooe in time lobe 
Included In the account, making the 
total from Neva Beotia $16,861.04

Total.

H-Atr

There is Included In the amount re- 

< minty, N. B,
The report of the treaearer of the De 

noioleetlooal Funds for N. B. and 
1. showed reeulta as follows ;

; E
pi
:.-iS8 

•6,888 61 
The disbursements were u follows i

»96 81
Foreign Missions......................... 1Л89 W
Acedia University....................... 626 66
Ministerial Idtoatten....... Ill 17
Ministerial Relief end Aid Fund 148 46 
Manitoba and Northwest....... *71 Ю
Grande Ligne Mission......... . 286 68

P E

'stidStoto,W
Western Association
Women's Aid Bocleties.
P. I. 1. Association.
Women's Aid Societies......
Other M. W. Aid Bootettes.

to snoot laws prohibiting t 
liquor ia their respective Pro

That this Convention do 
petition the Dominion Parliament in its 
next session to snoot a law prohibiting 
the importation and manufacture of 
strong drink In Canada; end if в prohib
itory Lew will not immediately be made 
for all Canada, that the Dominion Par
liament be requested to prohibit the 
manufketure in and importation into 
any Province where the Looti Légis
lature shall have prohibited the 
liquor within lie borders; end

RuotfOd further, that we request every 
Baptist church within our bounds to 
make similar petition.

Tbh Committee on Bonds from Denom-

the sale ol

itЛт

Total reoeipte.....................
Women's Aid Boetetles.....

Grand total..

Home Missions.

sale of

The committee on nominations made 
the following reoommedatlons, which 
wore adopted by the Convention t

Home Missions.-Revs. D. H. MoOuer- 
rie, P. 8. McGregor, J. H. Foehsy, J. H.
Baundsrs, T. A. Blaokedar, H. A. Glffln 
and Bro. Wm. Corning.

Foreign Missions.—Revs. W. B. Hin
son, 0. B- White. R. B. Daley. J. H.
Haghee and Bro. Mont McDonald.

Ministerial Education Board,-Hon.
D. MoN. Pat ке», M. D , R. N. Beokwi.h,
J. B, Partons, Revs. W. S. Hall, M. W.

Senator of Mo Master University, В. H.
Baton, M. A.,0.0.

Grands Ligne. Re». W. B. Hinson.
Represent Nortinreet at Ass 

-N. 8. Western, Ret. F. M. Young, Ph.
B.( N. 4. Central, Prof. J. F. Tufts; N.
B. Eastern, Rev. H. i. Adams: N. B.
Eastern, Rev. W. Camp ; N. B. Wester a,
Rev. J Cahill; N. B. Southern, Rev. G.
W. Boharman ; P. X. I., Hov. W. H. Rob 
itisan.

Committee of Arrangements.—Presi
dent end Secretaries of Convention end 
Secretoriee of the diflhrent Boards, to
gether with the pastor of the ohnroh 
with which the Convention convenes.

Obituaries.-Revs. D. 0. McDonald,
J. T. Baton, Rev. M- 0. Higgins.

Publication of Year Book.-B. H.
Baton, Q. 0« J. Bargoynw, A. H. Chip- 
man, Hots. A. a Chute, D. A.lSteete, D.D.

Temperance—Revs. B. H. Thomas, J.
B. Ttner, C. P. Wilson and В. M. 8lp- 
prell, and T. H. Hall.

Sunday Bchools.—FL D. Xing, Q, C, 
and the chairman of the 8. B. committees 
of the different association».

Press Committee.-P. B. !..
H. Warren; N. B.. Dr. W. F.
H. H. Ayer, Rev. J. D. Freeman ; N. S„
Prof, A. I. Ooldwell, Rev. J. H. Saunders,

Tr»veiling Arranfemense. - J. J. Wal- 
less, J. X. Price, Thomas Boggs.

To preach Convention Sermon.—Rev.
Thos. Trotter; alternate, Rev*. 0. W.

The committee on Temperance re
ported through Rev. В. P. Coldwell as 
toUewei

• The attitude of this Convention, toward
the manufacture, sale end us# of Intox! MorUawse
eating beverage, most be one of content " - - ...................
antagonism. It la our duty ■■ a body Ten Miwistbos Ammvity k 
of Christians representing the Baptist 0» ТжжАеиеео, roe 1896.
ehurehes of these provinces to give de- To belenoe from lost year.......| 106 26

shall make clear and pub- " Paid aenuhanta................ 1^84 86
M Returned Italf amount of

rates to ministers..........
4 Paid interest to donor of

$8,876 89 Treasurers reported, through 
King, Bsq4 recommending 
the Treasurers of the Board of

B. D.
1. That the 
Governors of Acadia University and the 
Boards of Home and Foreign Missions 
shall each give security to their respect
ive corporations in the sum of $6,Oft). 2. 
That so long as the Treasurers of the 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards re
spectively continue to be Treasurers of 
Denominational Funds, the bond or en- 
ourity to ho given to these treasurers re
spectively shall cover and include all 
the denominational fonde committed to 
them respectively. 8. That the treas
urers of the smaller Boards shall give 
ourity io the sum of $1,000. 4 The re
quired securities shall be given by the 
bonds of Guarantee Associations.

Th# report of the Board of Aanuity 
wee token from the table, discussed end 
the clauses relating to the Annuity work 
were adopted.

The report of the Board dealing with 
Relief and Aid work embodying the pro
posals for an amalgamation of the two 
funds was then presented. By order of 
Convention the whole report of the 
Secretary wee referred to the committee 
appointed to set with the BoagS in 
reference to proposed changes in the 
Constitution.

The Treasurer's report was then pra
ted os follows end adopted :

Rstout < v тяж Тшмспаа or тяж Мито-
ТИХІ AL RXUSK AMD AlD FüMD ron
1898-96.

Da.

TBiüaisïïœ*
“ Returned ink overpaid......

Exchange ou ebooks.........

640 00 
1,100 00

18 00
2 71»

ВоЬеш' 010 08

•M70 87
On

Ї£те2й™- • 856 29 
600 00 
418 67

141 84 
349 83

•4870 87 
..... 86,148 67 
FvMn-Reroiv

II vers nos that
lie the sentiments of our churches 
against Internperooeo and that shall at 
Abe same time deepen and strengthen 

to. We behave total ab
stinence to be the only safe end right 
thing for foe individual end that who

186 00

tl ......... .
■ЧЙЛЯКЇЇЇ
" Mary See Treasurer.........

40 00

17 76
ever persists In a différent course is an 
worthy of ohoroh membership, It is 
foithermore the duty of eviry ohilstian 
to give sympathy end support to all le- 
gtefinate mesne for the omthr

60 00

•І Л$1 8$

Co.і emportées, eed the promotion of 
perweee, morality, and ilghteeuaa»

Yoor eemmlitee ere of" the opinion 
that every ehuroh should consider it to 
he e part ef Its legitimate i 
work, to give and receive 
•pee the greet principles of Temperance 
through the Mtookisgof .he pester, the 
iseehfitg ollh> Sunday Reboot by re 
Itelo* terofoOnee meetings and in 
other wegr* to lend He sympathy and In- 

all legitimate temperance 
work outside ibe local ehuroh.

•We would further atote our ooerlotion 
that ineemuoh oaths trtfflo in mtoil 

to the well being of 
of the Rtate (hat «re bare a 
to oor Legieietora for laws

• 676 00
417 4Я 
442 28 
877 61

•Тхмів
oamat aooounv.

ecrlptioas 840.......... 640 00

» iso 00

•460 00

Liet oo mortgage - •
Bel Ю 00m MW 00ШШШhave to

800 00
they should sea to І» that only those 
•ball be accepted ee worthy of such re- 
•pousiMc position» who with other quad- з pw dent)........ 1.667 60

trtüetiïïT they $8,867.60

If»

5i№

» і і
 лн
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ВИШІ ЕШЖ Hpgiî!
wav ', s big room all strung with pink ilbb<*»« luggage, the dear Lord know* If wo are

She darted ofl, and the children and pink lights and able pink tetter “T” glvln'him lovin' service." After that I 
watched her with learftil eyea. They wae ban gin1 In the middle. The table, had all the help 1 wanted and the way 
no longer cared to plat, although they too, were all trimmed In pink, and hoy. them dlahee got ranged In ahlnln' rows 
•till bad ilia greater portion nl their.little and girls In pink oepe were ronnln’ wasn't slow. But there was considerable 
Island out of the water around waitin' on the folk*. A. follow .hart, shoo tin' goin’ on and if my hands

The mile# seemed very long to Elsie with a pink apron on pulled out some was busy, I kept my ears open. 
m she ran along m the hot sun. She chair# for Mary and Must for nil the ' She might a’ hired some one to wash 
would not stop to rash for there was no world like a hotel. He asked me If IM them If she was too fine." “If I bad her 
lima. The water was creeping up orar bare tea or coffee, and I asked him II the money I'd be ashamed to give aa little 
the little Island all the time, and she coffee waa pink too. He ■eld-"No," so І м she does.” “ll she and others like
dared not tarry. Perhaps her strength took coffee, and while he was gone for It her would give accordin’ to their means
might have given out If she had not met I asked Mary If the minister wasn't we wooldiVt hereto work oureeltea to 
the carrlngo j-е turning for the children geln' to ask a Warnin', and the girl nen death aa we are doin' tonight."" Mrs. 
after about half of the distance had been me Uttered. Mary said she guessed not, A , lor instance, she said she could not 
traversed aeererybody eeemed to be eatin', and so give another cent and there she spent

A few hasty wprda to the father ex they was, |usl as If thsy were la a hurry several dollars just to make her table 
plained the danger his children were In, to catch s train. look nloer than the others " "Yes.nnd
and taking breathless Elite up by his Just then a msn stored over me and there's В — -a whole family 
side he bade the coachman drive with asked me If 1 wouldn't like some angel only brought two pounds of sugar. '
all the epi-ed he could. food. “ The Lord be praised. 1 hope to "And there's Mrs. C----- didn't Want her

all alone with her grand It had srbreed a long time to the some lime," said 1. “but 1 thlak 1 shell cake cut unless they had to." “And
had no friends with whom frighted children, and whenever a wave have to be satisfied whh earthly provis Mrs. D-—lost came and got her cake

io play, esoe6t when every nowand then bwLaofiae up a little higher than usual Ion tor a while yet" and took It home, said she d pay fc
•be accompanied her grandfather to the they had . iung together, fearing that the “He means oak#, an a tie," said Mary cents same as the real and eat her oaks 
village, some five nillee away, when he next one might sweep them away. “What a shame l No. Ill not be herself." “Well, If they all bed got as
went to get hi* supplies It did not take long for the father end guilty of such profonlty." 1 aaM. Pretty much as I did. they'd make somethin'

One day she saw a carriage drive up the coachman to launch the boat which soon a voting miss stuck a plat# of tonight. I went to every awe on the 
to the light house, and a party. « oaeist- had beon altogether too hqavy for little chopped meet In front me, with "Will street I didn't ship one. except the 
Ingofelady ami gentleman and three El»lr, end soon the children were safe you have some devilled ham Г "Th- saloons, end would you believe It, girls, 
children got out. They bed come to Elsie, in her anxiety for their aafrty I«ord forgive you! No I no," seld I. “I • got Ю cents worth of auger of (bet 
visit the light house end spent sometime bad ftwgotten their unklndnrss to her, don't intend to eet any of his bsme m stiver Mr. X—— t" 
ei the іюіпі , and Elsie, with her he ml hut they remembered -It e« they gather d title world or In the world te earns" "My deer," I asked her, "my dear, bow 
slipped la her grandfather's broad palm, around her end thanked her for her ef Then I beerd a noise beside me, and many of those men gave to the Itird T" 
watched the children with a iriendly forts. there that girl that spoke the pleoe was "l don't know as any of them. Nome
sentie as old Peter led the way op to the The light home keeper's little grand- chokin’, and 1 hit her a pretty sound slap gave to get custom, some to get rid of
lamp „ daughter had taught them how to return '*n the bare back and elm came too In a me, or beoauee they thought they had

After they bad vial led the light house good for evil, soil whenever they remem hurry. When I see bow red her back j t°" we^
they went hack to the I**#», »nd the her their hour of alarm upon thé moka, loohigd, I begged her pardon for slappln' ; “And bow many of these rakes wi re
lady and gentleman nested themselves they rememl er too bow little they had her to hard Nhe said it waa all right baked for the glory of Clod f"
In the eamag' with hook» while the deserved the klndneai whirl» Klsie had I told her I should think everybody “Why. bow ftmny I I don't know;
vbiiilrvn played In the sand shown them as freely and as willingly as would choke eatin' those awlul things probehly not many."

They were Just about Elsie's age. and If she had received only kindness from Nhe sail 'll I was her aoni she would 'Have you not read that 'whether ye
sbi- stood by the window, watching them them - Mary K Kenney In « hrlstlenub never want for material for her read!n s cat or whether ye drink, or whatsoever
wisfully, till Peter said : server -Ho you shouldn't-Bor material enough ye do, do all to the glory ol tied Î"

-Hun and plat with them, im for your dresses," eays I, "The money goes to help the Ixwd’e
•Ihev will be glad ofe playfellow AI'ÜT VIKTIU ATTEMNTHK 1*1*18 A young man came along and grlnn-d .ausm"

Klsie did not need any urging, and- к«і Ш at me and eays : “Well auntie, how are | “Do you think the I/о-d would accept
little hare feet canted her quickly over ' you enjoyin' yourself?” money given grudgingly, or a Cake baked
Ik. rand le lb plra. -b.r, lb. .MU-, I b... «* brard tram , | «""S'' *ï.d ““1 "і! ’".iwl* °ЧХ.Т!2

-V.s .b. îSRÜÏSrSkiWIUttü «ЩйЯЛГІЙГ tt

Й' ■h”'' “ * oli.no. I «M » ’uttt, b., bu, ft will b„rara,v
Hhe made a pretty picture as she stood kmwwwh.t to ZTl about firéi. butтмв lh" *lrl “Do you think your Elder lor pre.ohin' U» dead folks. The Lord

then- with the wind tossing her brown j -m wi,h tke '*Knk brother likes to have you dross that ! don t accept It If the minister does,
curls, and bringing a brighter color to Tea." ihnv r«l| it way T" " W'e are pretty lively corpses, don't

'**”• "p: s’ïrJÿaœkïîuasï ««.
"Who wants you?" was the rude te I should env she is at the bend of the *OTee you and wants yon to be sweat and >hat would move their limb* very fast, I bellor ir.lt Ull you’re Lui oromlUM. Th. l.dlra promi.«i m«l«« ~.d pure, jo., Ilk. .h.m, lltll. but OlCT drad |u.t lb. ..me. You

at this rude rebuff, and turning away u». ■■ ..ij i.L_j ransacked ^the l‘ke, and when I looked at her again she of the lord leaven a church they are 
without a word, she ran home as quick- JtoHe tor new and takln' thin» and the ha<1 pulled a pretty lace shawl around dead—eternally dead-and if He leave#
ly as she could, to throw henelf.lnie her Methodists had eono all over town with ll,r 11 P*IB°n it were better for that persondr.mtl.lhm'.mm. .nd unblm U'.ltb. . |„mp to on. hind rail broom In lb. ^С°ю,'г S”1'" t"1*1’'1 “k" & ,”*Im »,?, Ьог”, ,u ,
еьинмп,кй« C'r'ukffSr,,bto«v ЇЇ’ДЙ ‘ «".їгХГпиї wire's іЬпга^Ґ"іГ^0й“«

When lh. tod, »nd ,,nll,m.n w.ra S- m„„v, ,„d raLlimra lh., .11 ™»«, .id. ,how,, .nd lolteri.., щ<1 ,ucb ijMjt |b« world Md th.y lb.l d.,.U 
rajdj rar. lb..'hlldram.«. ra In;., bn,*, .1 on”.. On. rnmnn, whom W Лг*к,Г ш» I» lb. praU^ |1H ib.r.ln, Ihor, I. no n.,,1 ol their
“tod in » It», rand (Mbktoklhqr Ml WM . rroul.r рога, bed, «Id .h. Mm,." .tod 1. nj Indtotouijrto, ю lh. prapto in ral
Wi re making that they pleaded to stay had .„.•іШсеЛаІІ she ooul.l I thounht "I don t know what you mean, auntie. the money they owe the Ixrrd t Let 
tollul. loorar ... .liar ran» dhtouaton oOh. wid,» who cmito tol'.h. h.d Of «beraibn Don.™ .... Ibranl Itam оош. up to the high рім. Hohu
l ... d.old«l thnl the. ml,h, .pend. u bein' . commit,., niclin', 1 lh« Wto. ..y th., тмі pm lh. пгаШ... r»d, for them. Let tbom lira u tb.y
little longer time and that the coachman had nothin' tisav Flnallv ihev decided girls to sell the flowers.” ought, and there will bo no lack of meansshould return lor them m the aftermvn. u>\а,е a Pink Tea І .аі,ІіьГі піьі at Wfl teun,‘ lh*n' behind a Uble full o( 4o carry on Hi. work.

їзг&їШУГійїгааto Uie village SO he trudged off. and {i“it white te rebut I neVer^hîaS tall lhpir brmio1 lt h»d *> much as a devil has got a good deal
Klsie was leti all alone In the Ught- 2k tea Мого The/all laughed -hadow on their pink and white ,„oe.. you churo% peo, 
tom.,.. Sb. Іиокмі я1 M obildran. ,.id I d h.ra. ch.ni. lo iry f, „ ”И*« * bnnqu. .nnti.T'' “Y«, dn 

torn, m.rny .boot. .I,.- no,Id bra., end |Ь„ мгаі.1. Th.ra »ra nothin, itok.d of * bouqu.t. ' the, oblrrnMd, Ilk,, ra 
Ito.Mbl Wb.l . nljjranl ,1m. .k. .„old „ don. for d«. boi fura lor tt.l raotol. Ч-rrow.. “Il.ra'. lb. one for
b. b..,n„, loo, If lb., b.,1 been willing , l0 M„,„ .b„„ ,h, » Ptokln un . bto .rn,
in l« b.r .h.i. tb.ir .pnrl, Mdihon.to, borne, lint tod llrad, .ad I mu.I ray rath "*«r .0 ;tlbbm
^ÆrUd ;- lb. Ld?m' S& d°»,K ЙЇГ JSfr" »""J V ribtoto fSRSi iTiS

".lïirbrü'S:: ‘arimniw.' ................ .
;s i‘dn', k„,w, .Sun'' on .-ny. ï-L'-lMïï-Lp.dXVL^ w“‘oh"

кагйвї 4e«sbs ** ESirErSBEî .ча^едавал-а
W .1.1. lo g.i b...t .m.mtwrlng Well, wb.n lb. night of th. Llto ï*'1' I «toi '.n, my obnrab. Ьм.ш. yon to lb. Ьм “м f..t м bï. К

hvrFF-" - -b- ь., SL'Mssa?,» няг «екай яйьетжй

.«Lirrüïî;: f$'„ “K"~" ь».™.* ‘йіГдаЖ'Л
ÎmH Md raTLubM.L"'ТИм ''"«totob., . raid Uora randy f" ooni.,1 Ih. fnllow in iti. n.it ^*Гіооі.І„п.пі h. w.f, о, "ї£

3 • " U, U*A «î. ÜTE'ïKSS U mn, ..." ... .......... „ *N.w b.ra, w<m. ^ btolj ™ '*™

111 bow swiUly the tide was coming fn. Maty siralghtenin up. She's a genuine ‘‘•"•P Only five cento a ball. Best core
It wa* not uni. the spray hud dashed rtmieiUn, thatglfl b I'm going to take T'>u ever got tor that price. Did you

against Iheii fares that they looked hci with m- for a rest " sav you'd order a doaen balls f"
f I around and saw that the water was grow We were the last to g... and when we « ‘‘««'t begin U> tall you all about the

mg deep around their little Island g„t there, mee-ln' had commenced, faney tilings and "eooveoeers," but just
Шву started to wade back, but only a There waa a per voung tuan siltin' lo *" we got Tmoel round Mary Intrwlmmd

few steps convlneed them that the water iV .miry, with his hands full of tickets, m# to the minister. “I hope," said he,
beyond their depth “Twenty Ive cents admits you to the en "you •«* enjoyin' the •oolnl."

Ob I 1 wish I had urged them agam t»r lain ment and supper, mo,” said be to "Ne, I ain't," said I, my heart just 
U, come back , thought Klsie, repet. me holding out one aches Why 1 If the Lord was here, don't
ently. She ran down to the Imach am! "No, 'hank you. young man. I don’t У°° think he'd make в clean aweop of 
forgetung how rudely he bad repulsed no ticket lo go into my Father's 'his room just aa he did In th# temple T
her a abort time before, the boy called, house, said I 'Make not my Father's house a house of
•Say. how are we going to get Uaek"f -We have to charge something to keep merchandiser Is jnat as blndln' today aa

" I there wns some one here who mit ih- rabble.” sate be. ever, ain't It Г
oould get the boatot't, beroujH row you Hut 1 belong." says I “My elder "*Ьу, yes; I don't just app 
hack , said Klsie, "hut it ll loo heavy lev- lier paid my MIL" these things, but I am only on<
for me to atlr. I will tell you what I will v| doft rt mam 

-It will be two hoars yet before theee lookin' sharp at me.
“Don't ret

її?,!-

IV TRI lieHl&VM. Rich Redlull.
Elsie Dnnoan was the little grand- 

daughter of the old man who had bean 
the Tight house keeper at Shoal Point al- 
m'wt ever since any one could remember.

Sixty year» пуп old Peter had taken 
charge ol Uie bright Ught which was to 
t-e a signal oi danger to any vessel hat 
vmtorvd too near the shore with danser
ons sand bare and roekr. He waa then 
a young tuan, a mare boy," people 
called him, saying that he was not old 
enough for such a responsible position | 
but when, night aftei night, the great 
light threw its clear beams over the 
wave*, they found that, young though 
he was, be oould be trusted to do hie 
duty, The years had crept away, and 
Peter had become an old man. almost 
eighty years of age, with white hair and 
bowed shoulders, hot be was still bile 
and hearty, and hoped that for many a 
long day yet he might be spared to tend 
the lamp wh m now such
a dear friend.

Klsie Used 
father She

Briggs’
Blacktav bob в ат touts етптюгео*.

In the highlands, in the oounUy places 
Where the old, plain men have rosy

And the young, fair maidens 
Quiet eyasj

tial silence obeers and

Blood Is absolutely eseeuuul to beelth.
It la secured eeslly and naturally ЬуУ 
taking Hood's BeraaparlU*. but Is Im
possible to jet 1| from «*• vailed " nerva 
tonics,” a:id opiate cotnpiutad*, ob- 
aurdly advertised as " blood purt- 
flers." They have teroporr.ry, sleeping 
effect, but do not CURE. T ■ I my; pure

Skives’
ІПНС

Щ n 

And fore
Royal

ear in hill recesses 
Her more lovely music 

Broods and dies ;
ОI to dream, 0. to wake and ereader 
There, and with delight to take and

* Blood
And good health, take iltM-d’stti rsapsr Ilia* 

wliivh has (tret. last, end all the time, 
been ad verified aa Just what It la-the 
beit medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. -Ita sticeeee In curing Hcrotwla, 
Belt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Dyspepsie, Nervous ProetselIon and 
That Tired Feetlng, have made

Through the trance of ellenoe 
Quint breath I

Loi for these among the flowara and S. MoDIJ
Oalv the mighty movement sounds and 

passas, l 471-а and 4 
ST. JOHI*.0(! Only winds and rivers, 

Life and death. HoodsFROM VICTORY 
TO VICTORY

h-r M

condiSarsaparilla
TheOee True Mood l‘unfter. All dnutflst* |L

Freah Triumph of the Omet South 
Amarlcnu Remedlee. John Lee 
Made a New Man t»y Nouth Ameri
can Nervine. Twelve Yeema Nuf- 
femr Front Rheumatism. Mm F. 
Draw Ivy la Cured by South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cum. A Quebec 
Led y Telia of Relief In Nix Hour* 
by the Use of Nouth American 
Kidney Cum.
In a practical, everyday sense Itmlgh 

be said that tills it still Ike age of uitra
des. | At least In many onaes wherrfpeot 

have looked upon death as Imminent 
the disease has been removetLand they 
have been made whole. ^

Records like the following lead to this 
belief: John lye of Pembroke, Ont., 
•ays : "I was run down in flesh, had lost 
appetite, suffered intensely from Indigen- 
Una, and feared fatal résulta would fol 
low. The skill of several physicians and 
the use of many patent medicines re
sulted In nç beneflt-ial resuite. I was In
duced to try a bottle of South American 
Nervine Tonic, and continuing ita nae 1 
am a. new man lo-day.”

For twelve year* continuously, Mrs V: 
Brawley of Tottenham, Ont., suffered 
from rheumatism. No rcnudles 
good until she used South Amei 
Rheumatic ('are. She says: “The first 
few doses entirely freed me from pain." 
She had spent almost a fortune in doc- 
torin|,^when five boitte, of this remedy

South American Kidney Cure is unique 
in lut methods. It Is not like pilla and 
powders, a remedy that only gives temp 
orrtry relief. As n llcnild it dissolves the 
hard stone-like particles gathered In the 
system that constitute kidney disease. 
Not the least that can be aaid for It la 
the qulckneaa with which It cures. Mrs. 
A. E. Youne of Barestoo, Quebec, says : 
“I found relief In the uso of this medi 
cine within six hours after the first noee 
had been taken."

!
Hood’MPiib&exazsstz . In some cor 

gain'from then 
Emulsion of <
{•Jrapid. For 
we put up ft 5o< 
і» enough for ; 
cough or cold o 
trialfor babies a 

In other con1 
must be slow 
almost і m perce; 
can't l>c built 
For this Scott 
muet be taken 
ment, focSl r 
medicine, food 
tired and weal

ii.Щus
w
w

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION

I-

ten were el

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
оя its гагатом orounds.

Owning Ssjf. ltd 2Dd.CIo:>( Oct. >t INI.

Eahlbtte of Mirhlnrry «ml Msmifsetene, 
Sheep,Vwlns ‘вс Vente,

- f’mhw

; ; For Your H
R<

"tow in.iMi, ; DRINK Fl
'WA'irWïyür» 83< -

Large Pities ta sn lbs Usual Départisse*.
j , STRAWBERRY, 
і rRASPBERRY, 
t LEMON, 
і UMB FRUIT,
< OINOBRBTTE.

•^bt. ii^sfterawwSaai
•vewlns* AltresUve !•< rfornmnees In the
SnSSS&SAZ"M -

VASNBTOK* RATSS SN AU. UN* Of TSAV* 
raiaa urn wiu^to гтаївітт аггжж

“ ’ЧГгул£,шї& 'iïffîuZZX™ •»

I ^LJSïïSïin.
Made oat

і ! BROWN ArmKssa*t
Harjwi's Round Table profeeees L, 

have found in some cook-book a recipe 
at the end of which, after directions for 
compounding and baking, the reader Is 
bidden to “sit on the front of the stove, 
and stir constantly.

, , HALIFAX,
I SStMl»» 

sise—n

Champ; 
ii Ljnlmer

of work out of 
people tonight, and you've 

goi poor pay for it, too.” There, Caleb, 
my hand crampe so 1 can't write another 
line, so good-bye. Your affectionate 
wife, Martha.—Christian Herald.

Intercolonial Railway.
rv. A If D APTE» MONDAY, the 8*4 V June. lew. ihe Train, of this Railway 
will run Daily (ftunday esoepud] aa follows.

HEART DISEASE 
IS CURABLE

TKAIKH WILL LEAVE HT. JOHNGrand pa's Policeman.

end “Rsprms for ftalltox.................. .
Accommodation tor Moncton ItolntduChsne ................. I Is a Soverelg

іAlbert Couldry of Wait Bhefford, Que
bec, Completely Cured of Heart Die- 
esi# of Four Yours' I tending by 
Dr Agnow s Cure for the Heart— 
A Pembroke Lues Cured of the 
Wort Form of Chronic Catarrh by 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder- 
Dr Agnew s Ointment for Piles, and 
His Mils for Liver Ilia. Л

Z ::::::::::: ÏS < іExpress tor Rothesay......

я,.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT втТІОюГ

і і n

ЕмЕ
prevailing tarn

<
(
1 LA

I It Is, also, an ei
cation for 8wsl 
U^Mcbes, Chi

1 28 Cents r
, at all Draggtst

eral Dealer.

AA»
UB

AeeemmnilaMon from Folatilo Chene 11» 
Вчим from Halifax.Four Most Rtmarlaklc Htmedits.

The development of science in reooat 
years gives hope for the oaring of many 
of the worst forma of disease that afflict 

Eve

и^х'.РіТ>лаЛ.СлтГ. iaso
--He—“I’m going to p 

est compliment a ms 
enta.'* 8b#—"
—“I know It. but I oat 
my pookelbofck—can y 
1er until to-morrow P"

Kxpress from Rothsay   tLM

вВ№ВМ
AU irai ns are run hy Haatern t

humanl'T- Even so dreaded a oomplaint 
as Iteart disease is ourable. This is be
ing demonstrated almost dail 
use of Dr. Agnew's Cure for 
It positively gives relief in any case 
within half an hour after the first dose, 
and this often means the saving of a 
life. Alfred Couldry of West" Nheflord, 
Que., suffered from heart disease for 
four years. He found no relief until he 
made the acquaintance of Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart, and says: “Alter 
using eight .MUlee of this medicine 1 
know noifolng of this dreaded trouble." 

Catarrh In Its worst form» is deemed 
But here is what Mrs. 

(Iraveeof Ingereoll, Ont., 
tie daughter Eva, aged thirteen yvare. 
four years ago was taken with catarrh of 
til* very worst kind. We used all known

riiiA b

the Âeart.and that owl will arrest most of them 
before^the summer is over If we let him

Wlilie looked even 1 
this Information and
straight back 
sook hbn an

tonisbed at 
olva to go 

ly for- 
Hbfoir

by, graadpa," waa ail hetoould aay. 
Grandpa smiled a little aa he asked, 

"ike to know more about

his resolve Йto the woods suddenly 
d he dropped Into a c REMEMBER :

Mrs. Jonas—"Nothin 
tiamp—“Welh mum і 
ms eumthln' to eat,'VII 

perfeasion aamiki 
pies In the neighbor hoc 
liberal to strangers "

If You Wlnh to Have

BREAD, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

You Muet Une

vramipn siul 
“Would you li
them ?”

"Yea indeed,” answered WUlte.
“Well,” aaid grandpa, “this band ol 

robbers likes to gnaw the bark off the 
young trees In the orchard, and that 
you know kills the trees. Thon they eat 
the seeds that are planted in the ground ; 
they nibble the young vegata 
even gnaw off the grass at ita roots

GOOD
ЬйгагеЬіе. George

"My lit-says
one here who

e, "but it 14 too heavy 
I will tell you whai I wifi

THEBE I».NOTHINД UKrove of 
e," said

^455 ahall chaee a thousand and two 
shall put ten-"

"Very true," he broke in, "but tbià 
church would request me to fly 
hurry If I objected very strongly/

" 'I will guide thee with my eye,' you 
believe that, don't you Г*

•H ertainly, certainly," said he.
Mary didn't want me to go Into the 

kitchen but 1 aaid “I want to go to the 
bottom of the thing now I am bare.” and 
before 1 got out I found the bottom had 
considerable money dre* In It. I knew 
there waa a storm brewin' aa soon a# I 
eat my foot inside that door | 1 oould 
eoent it la th# air. Maria waa there 
lookin' sort of worried lik* i 
say as alto looked particularly _ 
eee me, and there wae ever so many 
wlmmln lookin' kinder frustrated, too; 
an' dirty dtakes piled bnlter-akelter

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
hr oatarrh cures and doctored with Urn most 

ekllfril physicians for over three years, 
but with no avail. We considered her 
ease chronic and laoumhte. Lest winter 

of Dr. Agnew's

% her him,” says be,

і her the Lord Jehus?" 
do hope be won't forget

T Mary had keen try In' to push pent me 
all the time. But there was a crowd, 
end now she' handed him 
and be gave her some tickets, and her 
face was aa red as a row.

"Gome, auntie, let's hurry Is," eays 
she Just then some woman in the 
church commenced to groan and lake 
on. aa if she waa awful *ek 

"Walt," says I to Mary “Here, young 
man." says I, handing him my emailin' 
»4)ttle, “you are spryer than I be, take 
this and bathe that womaa'e face with 
IV" And then everybody around m 
laughed, and Mary pulled me into the 
church, and there 'twee, only à young 
woman «peekin' a piece and threwtn1

ïr» "What do you think 
exkftsooa theory T I k 
ported by facts 
woman only twenty-sev 
often ihoughileatoly lei 
that happened thirty-fi

OOOOOOÔOQ Well I
POWDERki a I heard of the fame 

Catarrhal Powder, and was perauaded 
to try a bottle, and I must confess, for 
the sake of all suffering humanity, that 
after velng ‘«о boittes ay child waaoem 
plainly cured,"

Dr. Agnew has given to the publie 
four valuable specific#, end all adke do 
the most satisfactory work. Hlsfamow 
ointment will core the Worst oases of 
itching piles In from throe to six nlghte, 
and one application alone will bring

No," aaid WUlte «lowly, and begin- 
oing^to look relieved. "Are they equir-

"No," aaid grandpa, “they are smaller 
•till. They are field mice. You would 
not think that aooh little 
oould do much harm, hot if our police 
men, the white owls, hawks and weasels, 
which-catch the mice, were killed, their 
number would inoreeae so rapidly that 
all the crops would suffer."

"And there wouldn't be any apples, or 
own, or-oh, my I" said WUlte. "I'm 
glad you didn't let me kill thatoowl."

Minneapolis.

MAKE UP YOUR 
MIND ____-

For it

IGATES'cESqUI
LglN/lGORATlNG
l&Efcrrift SYRUP.

Де^»
SOU FÜВ Ш

George—“Whew! V 
matter Y Гшіцпт sa) 
immediately.' " Gsorg 
eubofbati home one he 
me quick, my dear. 
Young wlfr-'The baby

taste* week-days ere not Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Same.
Bead Ike following і-

Cunllght 
; •*-7 Soap

In an age when there ta no end of 
pille.lt save much for Dr. Agnew's 
■ ПІН that they win Manda 

Tan oanta te the 
charge for a phtel of forty doses

Hvcr
Liver
wherever known;

indice;
CONQUERED В

tetgH and ehewtel wlth very
" lea?!*** *** 

tile LAW СМАТИ CWFOTT
—ж -n- / For svvtj IS s.:r.'i#bi 
*• rue J srrsppare wm 16 Lerer

Wdtessa*. or « etetb-lwnta for Rare»-

cocboooo o occcooc

**"1^bat's the matter, Marie,” eays 1. 
"Matter Г Why there’s another tabic 

people to serve, and no «lean 
and nobody wOl wheh

' n rant А*»8,1ЛКШЮГТЄ*1ГЄГЄ 00,(1 ** *ra‘ 
Oxford, N. N.
I was ocean of a terrible sprain by 

MDf ARD’8 LINIMENT.
Faxo Oouidon,

T. А. А. a

blNS. In one of the smaller towns of Ken
tucky lives a negro fkmIUariy known as 
«TUn White." On on# oooaakm ft wae 
necessary to record his fall 
not onoaunl supposition that "Tim ” 
stood for “Timothy,” wae met with fiat 
denial. “No, sah I My right 

by What tim orous-aou Is wf-poor morula-be 
White. Day jee' calls me Tim fo’ eh't,

and I don’t think she's any to spare." 
■---------"*n M.r,, rad 1 did, bel

aTSttcrirsad—at, too: W.1I, .It,, u*l 
' plajl»’ rad «ОГІО' rad tenia’ 
rad мам oi it aw food, hat

R. F. Hswsos.fui of
The

the Lord tel me ООПИ to tkte riww. Üan
I will 
oould Yarmouth, N. в.- 

I was О Шито of Blaok Bryi 
MfNARD'8 UNIMENT,

IngteavUla. J. W. Buoolm.

k■oma ou lend me aa apron? Don't 
■ten fo telk." said I, aa ahebegan to 
(act, "go and fix the tables andwe'U have

ShoreT
sir."



mmwww^w- When done using
* ploughs, cultivai 
if should be care

rbl«k Ibis Mgs contains Is 
from verte* werees ; sad

at, to any IntBUfoeal fermer 
or boeenrtfo, Iho eonunu of this steels. _ 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the еиЬеегІЦІее prim of 
U* gaper. ____________,

of ЬоШг. Bake them ta a quick oven 
for ten minutes. They skookl have 
■H poured around them 

cooked in gratin dish, and should be 
served like all dishes a la grelin In the 
dish they are oooked in. It is a matter 
of regret that genuine cretin dishes of 
copper, plated with silver, rernsln - so 
oosUy. The smallest eiee seldom obele 
less than $10. Why should not alumi
num be used for this purpose? It need 
not be plated, and U ta as good a con
ductor of heel as copper. Fish and 
many other things are excellent cooked 
a la gratin, bot the coat of the cook Inc 
apparatus has in a measure precluded 
tots method of cooking. The appear- term 
ance of a oqarse dish of copper or any 
other kitchen metal is not appetising, 
and those who cannot afford silver-plat^ 
gratin dishes are forced to do without 
tnjs kind of oookibg.—N. Y.

WHAT TO TKACH GIRLS.

d within their in- 
ounts, to know 
, and to hard’

them for the season 
vators and so 

should be carefully wiped 01 
under cover. Wagons ebon 1-І 
allowed to stand eat 
will come upon them.

Money laid out in lumber to 
to covet tooll U well ex 
lief friend* in the farmer v*n 

і ibrae silent helpers ; siiri, 
tiroes think roine men Imve t o 

msav of them. For |f the) «Cal y ap
preciated their value they *»..«! і treat 
them batter.'

All I hare said above applies equally 
well to the smaller Im jlemenU or the

inch tools'
Every Mother & ьв’ЇП"T»
en* prompt).. U le afw*)r* r«a.iy !«' e-e; It 
k- l-ie L- -t . It I* the oldr-1 ; It I* unlike any <4 irr ; It la »u|,vrlnr to ell olbri . It Is ■ 
e.nt re connut mlcd by i.h velttan- ev,n ywSere : 
II liaa stood uy-o Ile o» u teirinalc merit sad 
fxc. Mroce while g<-nei«tkw sl;.r grncratloa 
bi.eWd it w thrnrtie >M.*I iction and hen. 
dul do,,:i the kuowlrdge of it* worth to their 
cl-ilitrrn m a valuable inheritance. Could a 
rrr..- c existed for«tshtr years rarest
that it |k-. .rases greet merit for family east

JoHHfe

•K
where dew or rainCfcaloitar’s

Blackimber 1 berry
Syrup.

Blackberry

build
ed*d

he found than three
- THE HOME.led Briggs’

MILKWKKD FBI САКСІВ.
леї to health.
l naturally by У 
lia. but Is lm-

mpvunda, ob- 
•' blood purl- 
arr.ry, sleeping 

T 1.0VÇ pure

So many do not know the value of 
and of the milkweed In 

few would know 
will endeavor to 

the t-enefltflol those who 
weed is sn herbaceous, 

and a native of this

Skives'
isr, and s vary 
Ikwsek itself, 1ЇІ'ЇЇі

describe it for 
do not. This

Iwsect have said above applies equally 
to the smaller Im .dements or the 
. Take In the* hoes, axes, spade*, 

wheelbarrows, ladders, hammers and 
saws, when through using them at night 
and always before a storm comes up. 
“A penny saved is two-pence earned."— 
B. L. Vincent

Powder.

Royal
лй“л.г,д.;М' і£ь'г»ї:,.а 

■ K№m°.sai:! їйгїїяїк
âbacreâea. hit**, burn*, brui ас». Iiionchitt*,
sl&. йГкїї:
threat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
heck, mump*, muscular aoreneaa. neuralgia.№.\dh.

Insect perennial plant, 
country. It grows two or thee feet high, 
having an unbranched, erect stem, on 
which grow oblong leaves with short 
stalks tour or five Inches long. The 

ft and velvety on the under

І иPowder.
Г

D
IV Bit ran per Ills, 
d sit ttieti -

loud ever pro- 
irlng Hcmtuls, 
ism, Catarrh, 
rosiest Ion and

leaves are soil 
side. The flow 
called umbels, 
and upper part of the main stem 
are twenty or forty individual fio< 
a cluster ; each on

SORT TOC* APPLES.snare in large clusters, 
proceeding from the top 
of the main atom. There

Wholesale and Orteil by
Teach them to span 

, - , come ; to keep their і
J**0”™ U -b.r, ih.lr moo., у».

lMb >”«. “і0,,Г~иІ" wiT‘e-loo drera tbra
ray f.w or lb», «omr. motor. trail, for, wllh m„ comlort .bra .
whfaib I* » rougblib, oral, ml, *bra* .Ilk one for which lh.r жге .till owing 
thrra Inch.. Ion, rad .« boh thick utomorokrau
with week protuBwnow, tksl ve ,wlt Xraoh them how to purehrae, .nd to 
“'-'•-''"Г ,*~b pod ta «Hod rritbJ th.1 U>. ratoont if the bi/l mlllra 
muim.id. of «at, OTorluping, dork „,ц, the pnrobra.. rad th*t the good.
ЬГ°Г" ïr4r°ï.lWh",i‘ °r”'°*d «та whra the, boo,hi, rad whu lb.,

. Ll -raw reprreralral to b..
In this country there are two kinds of Teaoh them that a 

rdllkweed. onehsaing ftult or pods, and bright fare U better than any oosme 
***• 7 Tn? ana that if they want fair complexions,

ЧІ1І1 oleer tklM- “»* rosy cheeks, they tiroald

U» “!^-^1п,.тга
ÏÏS" »k»««U ta brakra.rad tara M. raoral.n£ or rollgion, ta
«lira, romtdr ftwwjrarad «гагате. Uk. potdo, k> ran wilhoot. 000,0.» or 
My grandmother removed a cancer from chart or rudder.
Mr fra. with tbta tamotararad,. 6b. Twoh ц™ triera .fford H, moilo, 
hid «ooralt.d mra, pb/.lotao., rad Ul ~u«„„ „„J jk.r .crampltah«ral2
raid It wra • ouora. Hb. koowr of Ю ^t ІгаГ.1 oo » oraUto гаючої of grad 
mra,, “ra, ..oolUot romwlta. rad ree.(«i doit,. In raiding good book, 
doeton h.rralf to tkta d«,. rat »• ta Uran l. «І00.Ч00, d.r.loJmraU rad 
. ,h ,w.T.n TIM OW, rad W гага- оГио «omloft foriUrar, Iran
dta. Iirratworasragrad ra ino« oflbora ,, boon Tb. womra who dora not rwd
E«, « tin»,’окгаТм^пК. .mnU, ZÜL.'rali“Sf

Çtot d~p Er«,Ap,№h“,p*r,,'“d ж
ïd'nTilîL'ïrâ *tth^Lrf'JSi

week thoroughly soak the plaster, thus 
formed, with water, and loi the cancer 

removed with the plaster. After 
ell removed apply dentoxlde (red 

to the wound to kill Uw

In this„о..,. ЗоЖ,1;.

est or careless in tbs assorting and pack
ing of their frnit should see to it in 
fact, must, if they intend to make use of 
their opportunity to the fullest extent— 
that they tarn over a new leaf, and, my 

V, they will never return to 
their former methods. Last Ml, wish
ing to secure s barrel of choice Fameuse 
(Snow) apples for a friend. I stepped 
into a commission merchant's ware
house in Rochester and asked to see 

. A barrel (one of apparently 
about fifty) was opened, and the Irait 
wag Indeed grand, but the prioe asked 

than I thought I ought to give 
without permission. Perceiving my 
hesitation, the merchant hastened to say 
that he had cheaper ones, which I was 

n, price being about 35 
less, but they were of such 
quality and evidently scant 
that I wanted none of them

S. McDIARMID,
471-a and 49 Klag St., 

ST. JOHN, N. «l

*d’s >

conditionsrilla
П tic* People of refined musical taste 

buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp*y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax'

In some conditions the 
gain'from the use of Scott’s
Emulsion of cod-liver "oïl 
is vrapid. For this reason 
we put up à 5oc. sire, which 
is enough for an ordinary 

a cough or cold or pseful as a 
trial for babies anchchildren.

In other conditions gain 
must be slow, sometimes 
almost imperceptible,health 
can’t be built up in a day. 
For this Scott s Emulsion 
must bo taken as nourish
ment, fooH 
medicine, food prepared for 
tired and weak digestions.

with- qofidrabta 

(n

sequence was 1 ox me sway without pur 
chasing st,dll. A few days later, being
oommUsloned to give the higher prioe. 
I visited the warehouse again, but, aise I 
the choice fruit was gone. The mer 
chant assured m# that all such sold read
ily ; the difficulty lay 
of the prime article 1

it.
r$
m

in obtaining enoogh 
.RHHH and to eattuig Г'*' 

girls poor stook put up in snort-mi 
avoid packages. It would be a good object 

lewon for farmers who have apples to 
sell, and have the ohanoe to visit a place 
or two during the season whore fruit is 
handled largely, and to note the differ
ence in the quality of the fruit, how it 
has been packed, the

rid of FOOD ЛКВ WATER.

Watchful care is needed to keep the 
llhv'

thereafter. Overfeeding le core to Ь* ^ 
dreaded than some think. Especially Is ■ , ▼
this true In the matter of feeding hay, ЩЩ ж _
which Is over-fed by many farmers. / ■ М1!
Watering is of folly ae mo‘6h imporixm -• ■ ■ ■ /1 ■■■
as feeding. Horses are quite partioolsr В wL# 1Ж.І ■ Ж
about the water they drink. Running 
water from a dear spring ereek is beat.

water is usually good, and may tw 
given if fit for human use. Pood water 
without inlet or outlet is unfit for use, 
and should never be given. Water 
mould always be offered before feeding, 
and net given for some time after. The 
horse's stomach is small, and drinking 
after feeding is apt to wash the food un 
digested out of the stomach and cause

horse sound and h« 
tag and feeding le 
prevent colic and

“1,
the ilia that foil

rather than

SOCIATION happiness depends, not qo wealth, nor 
on appearance, but on good health, good 
manners, good principles,.and personal 
character.—Ex.

sise of the pack
ages, and above all, to observe how the 
prices are arranged according to the 
quality of the contents of the package 
and its sise; they could not fail to see 
that “honesty la the best poHov,- after 
all, to apple-selling ae well as in other 
matters.—J. H. C. in Country Gentle-

*c»T T 4 Dew»*, Chaaalats.
la also 
Ihia is 
precipitate)
roots of the oaaoer, If say ate left.

The above simple treatment effected a 
cure tor her 1 and lie growth never re-

AL FAIR 

'! Oct. It INI.

^faaaaaaaaaa*»*»

; ; For Your Health ICHBSl* eux
It Floats.Half a pound of butter, a cupful end a 

half of granulated sugar, two cupfuls of 
floor, half a cupful of milk, whites of five 
eggs, two level teaspOonfula of baking 
powder, half a teaspoonful of vanilla ex
tract. Beat the hotter to cream, gradu
ally beat into it the sugar sad vanilla, 
add milk, also white of eggs beaten to a

Well: : Reel
;; drink Ffrrit

Syrups

yl Manufactures, 
Ottorae*, Cattle,

Inea and Waters, 
I'aney Worfc.

ierd of Livestock, 
rd and aoldoatke

A Pure White SoapWhat did the physicians say when they
A BAB WW BlilASI.

id how she removed It they were anxl

Made of the finest grade 
of vegetable oils. . . .Fima all qoarters oomes the complaint 

that a new disease is making its appear- 
anoe among the 00we, afieotlng their 

and adders, and often completely 
raining the milk flow of the cow. The 

ble Is in the nature of jarget, but 
in an entirely different way. 

A small sore like a blister commences 
at the vary eod.of the teat, and refuses 
to heal, ctoeing the channel, and to get 
the milk It has to be torn open each 
time. The disease works its way up 
inside the teat, the inflammation getting 
more marked, and at last gaining admis
sion to the udder; the Inflammatory 
stages are rapid, and.all the troubles of 
a real ease of garget ere present ; with 
this disadvantage, the flow of milk does 
not rata

1 one to know.—Housekeeper.

Til BAKU MUIR BOOM.

The reoeut showers huge brought up 
quantities of ptok and wh 
mushrooms and perceptibly 
price in the market. While the average 
huckster scores the Insinuation that be 
deals to anything bat cultivated .mush
rooms. the eflkct of an abundant season 
of wild mushrooms on the market price 
at the stalls seems to tell another story. 
The French hare no such foolish pre
judice. The most costly of all fungi, the 
truffle, wbioh is worth far more than its 
weight in gold, is always gathered wild 
and is never cultivated. The truffle- 
hunter eeeks ti with the assistance of an 
absurd little pet pig who follows st his 
heels and indicates with his snout where 
his master is to dig. After a small strug
gle during which the pig’s appetite is 
sattitted with some less costly morsel 
than a truffle, the hunter secures the 
truffle, and the couple go on till the pig 
finds another.

Fortunately one does not have to hunt 
mushrooms with pigs, though pigs, oows 
and almost any animal will eagerly eat 
them when they find them. The best

BESTstiff froth, finally the flour and powder 
together. Pour into shallow baking-pane 
well buttered: bake to moderate even 
twenty-Ire minutes, and when cool add 
lolng. For the icing take two cupfuls of 
granulated sugar, half a cupful of boiling 
water, white# of two eggs. Boll gently 
ten minutes, and beat ike whites of eggs 
to a stiff froth i when syrup is cooked, 
beat It gradually upon tbe froth, pouring 
It In a slender stream, beating the eggs 
аП the while the syrup is poured. Con
tinue beating tbe whites for two minutes 
after tbe syrup has bean Wded, then add 
half a tableepooafttl of vanilla extract.

, , STRAWBERRY, 
і rWBIRRY,
< LEMON,
< LIME FRUIT,
< OINOBRETTB.

for Toilet and Bath.
st. своїх аоАГоо .SL SUph. n, il. a •

l'trvwork* every 
ilc, after noons аев 
foimnnee* In the 
rd Attract tone MS

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

PrintinaWHEN OTHERS FAIL

Br. Williams' Fink Fills Restore Health 
And Strength.

L ште or тшлгаь

£3?»°* WM Mad* only by

11 BROWN 4 WEBB, A Well Knows ;Toudi Lndr In «•,*»•* 
vtilve# Her Жхрегіевсе—to Week Hurt She 
Could not go ep (Heir* Wit Heel It*

BBCAU8K 
in 8l John
should not do your гвлтже. 
are doing work for people all 
the Maritime Province* Everybody 

, is pleased with our work We host- 
eetly bel lev

is no reason why we' ; HALIFAX, N. s.

leeeeeeeeeeéeee*
Her Friend* Tkooeht ake waa la Coe-
eemptloo—New 1 he Plctere of Heetih 
and Kreafth.tailws>.

Г omxn cmiiD. rn with the reduction of the

...ta гао.ьї.ГГЛ»Ю в,гага 

,ir..wt the Ira, rad uwtmrat muet pypcL.nl, covered « more .it-ndcd 
co'nrano. « the.ргагагамо'^-a.fd,u.t. ta « Iraralllng »Ш, for 
biura. Tnkn ra ounon ol rarbolio raid u» Hobinran Corral Oo.. rad bra ran, 
™»tarad ran them ki.Hqnld, rad „ h„ roul, „bich ..tend,
to tbtandd ra ounce of ^lyoorln. Ml. Irom o.h.». to Ottawa Ho. lhi.,oc=, 
Ш. In un oud«e. of HoMod oil 1 .nd bkppcn. to n. the .object „I tb!. 
U“n eiUi. *l1**; 7:1"** '"I”* ratio!, i. du. to U» Irai tbnl .b. bra re

nt. of It into th. .ndot tbe tant nt cniiy under,00. , .1 ramranbl.
Irai thra. limra nttay, «їм .rahln, „Ьгаі. tbron,btbe ura of tbore .onder- 
nnd olera.in. tb. rat ra w.U u ran b. u*u, „^,„ger, 0, b.Mlb, Dr. Wil 
dot». Tbta dtarara гагар. u> b. raotbw Jbm,.' Pink Pill.. When tbe reporter of 
of ran. origin, rad ra U» orabollo raid lh„ B„„r erilnd to m.ko .nqulr, Into 
i. Jratb to «.. mra the trouble I. nrrrara ber cure, h. wra m.t .1 tb. dmr h, lb. 
.d nt tb. .rarart- Iu *om. raotlon. tbta „ ,.d b.rralr, .bora ro., check, 
dtaordra ta rer, voublraom., rad In nnr ^,d nppra^rara g... Бо indlra-
o™ “•>'* »»• h"* “J* h“ 10,1 lion tt»l .be biTodorgone
tyo quarters of her udder, despite oar 
effort* to cure her, not knowing at tbe

From the Beaver, Napaner, Out. e that no other printer 
ter for you than we oaa. 

want an order from you—no 
matter how email—just to get ac
quainted and let you see what w*

: Champion 
: Uniment

П>АУ, tbe 8tod 
of thti Hallway 

I pied] e* follows > 
S ST. JOHN

w°.Beat two egp with one tablespoon ful 
of sugar, add one plat of milk and a lit
tle salt. Malt in n tih basin two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar; when It is a thick 
caramel, add one tablespoonful of hot 
water. Turn the basin round, so that 
the side# may be coated with the syrup. 
Poor in the custard, set tbe basin in a 
tin of water, and bake thirty minutes. 
When baked, slip the custard і 
glass dish, and set sway to oool. .If any so 
of the onramel remains in the basin, а їм 
little, hot water can be added, and a 
caramel sauce made to serve cold with

is ruined. While

7 AS

< Is a Sovereign Cure for
ОоЦа, Cough*. Asthma, Bron• 
oblUa, Sots Throat, Catarrh 
Headache, Diseases of the 
Scalp. Chapped Heads, Out- 
blaln*. Bruises, Я prat as, 
Hwelllegi, end especially that 
prevailing terrible disease

:: Й PATERSON 4 CO.,
Muonic Temple,

ST. JOHN. П B.

<
<
«

ontreal, Levis, M 
Mashed Ln trains 
look and Halifax ■< I time to gather is as soqp as tbe dew is 

off the grass in the morning, when they 
are generally in prime condition, la 
twenty-four hours they will be brown

LA-GRIPPE.
It is, also, an exeellent appli
cation for Mwelllngt, Bruises, 
It^ntichea, Cbale*, «to., oe

The landlady found me in this condition 
and sent for a doctor, who after bringing 
me back lo і on sc Ions n see, gave me 
modi liif to iske. He told me th 
system wax so bsdlv run downvMR 
was Imperative that I should have sheo- 
lute rest. His medicine had no benefic
ial effect that l oonld see. end I tried a 
number of other doctor*, with no better 
results. 1 became eo low that I oared 
for neither work nor pleasure, and my 

thought I had gone into con
somption It was at ibis juncture that 
I determined to give Dr. Williams'

Ils a trial, and my appearance today 
і show you what a wonderful change 

they have wrought in me. I continued 
taking the Pink Pills for three months, 
and before discontinuing them every 
avbe and pain had diaappeaaed. I can
not speak too -highly of this wonderful 
medicine, and 1 am eager to letihe fact 
be known for the benefit of other suffer-

-V^HaU; THE FARM.
tbra'itThe majority of peopl 

rooms two much. They should 
simmered over six minute», і

of nice mushrooms that have 
peeled and bad half the stem taken 

off into a nice pcruelian saucepan with a 
heaping tablespoon ful of butter and some 
sait and pepper. Simmer them in their 
own juice and the butter for just six 
minutes, then squeese In the juice of 
half a lemon. Add a pinch of mlnoed 

six small thin slices of 
pour the mushrooms over

e cook mush- 

Throw a
a prolongedTHE UB1 AKB ABUSE OF TOOLS.

Passing » certain farmhouse not lone 
ago, a striking example was presented 
to me of the. use and abuse of tools. 
Aroond the bouse and barn, in various 
places b- tiie side of fences, under apple 
trees end other conspicuous nooks and 
corners, were two or three wagons, s 
mowing machine, sew or woodmill, 
thrasher, drags, bobsleds, a bay rigging 
or two, and some smaller farm utensils, 
all exposed to the weather.

This man had a small fortune invea

28 Costa per Bottle i
sts and of Oea- ош ( v/U;

ШШІй
•tart the character of the troubfe or the 
remedv. When a blister forms ln the 
end of a cow’s teat, don't delay, but use 
the carbolic acid at once—Practical

LdnChone IX»

-He—“I’m going to pay you tbe high
est’ compliment a man can pay a wo
man." She—'This is so sudden."
—“I know it. bat I esme sway without 
my poeketbook—can you lend me a dol
lar until to morrow P"

ESS MULCHING TO KILL W^KDS.He Pink
t’J Pill

will
parsley Toast 
bread and po

When mu.hr
are nice boiled. Cnt tbe > 
the cap. As soon as possible after gath
ering mushrooms, prepare theta for the 
table. They turn a dull color in an 
boor’s time. Remember that they grow 
near the earth and are apt to be sandy, 
yet they must be- washed with the great 
est care and never allowed to soak for a 
moment lo the water. Wash them one 
by one. To boil them, duet them with 
salt and a liule pepper, roll each in ewpet 
oil, and broil them on the double broiler 
on the underside 
minutes. Then turn 
them about four minutes oo tbe upper 
Mde. Lilt them carefully off the broiler 
and lay them oo small, <i< 
slices of toast Put s Utile 
hotter on each mushroom

An economical method of cooking 
large mushrooms is to bake them. Be-

A small patch of quack grass or Can
ada thistle* can be more easily killed by 
mulching than in any other way. Bury 
the young plant* heavily with straw, 
hnr.dtag them down eo as to make • 
long, spindling growth near tbe ground. 
If any come through the straw e ivertag 
do not out them off or pull up the stalks 
but bend down and cover deeper. If 
this is done faithfully for one summer 
tbe roots <ill be completely smothered 
by fall. It le.muoh easier and cheaper 
to destroy a small patch in this way 
by cultivating them, which only breaks 
up the roots and causes each piece to- 
grow with s new vigor. Tn faet, even 
where cultivation has been tried aa a 
remedy, we have always found the best 
success by covering each green shoot 
with moist soil as soon as it appears 
above the surface. One of the advan
tages of the mulching system is that It 
works beat in a wet summer, when 
reiving wholly on cultivation the w 
is more likely lo be spread than to be 
subdued.—American Cultivator.

ii
S59b Fx*0&Й are fullv open they 

stiuks off up to
M m#1in machinery made lor tbe purpose of 

lightening labor on the farm. No doubt 
the farmer had economised In many

s£?mi Cj3>£ER ; ways in order to save tbe money noces 
•anr for tbe purobaie of so many good 
tools. But Г could not help thinking 
what a waste was going on while thei 
man slept. Every drop ol water, every 
•prey of dew, every ray ol sunshine, all 
these were unceasingly at work to de
stroy those tools. No matter bow well 
the manufacturer may have done bis 
work, the weether will speedily undo it 
if given a ohanoe. Rust will corrode t 
paint will wear and wash off ; wood Will 
oraok ; and the sun, dew and rain will 
soon spell the most costly machine 

What shall we do about HP We had 
bettor do with fewer tools for a while, 
and protect what we have. In fact, the 
surest way to save money enough to bny 
tools and otherwise improve the hum is

"Nothing to-day." Tbe 
p-'-Wfli, mum H yer don't give 

me snmthin' to eat/VIt report ye to the 
hull perfection aa nukin' the best mince 
pies in the neighborhood and being very 
liberal to strangers "

THERE 18 NOTHING UKE K.Q Q

'оиг™н*оуж±

Mrs.
tiam 5 Illness. The reporter mentioned his 

mission snd found Miss Byrnf-s quite 
witling to toll the particulars of what she 
termed "an escape from death ' lore- 
ply to tbe query -‘what have Dr. Wil
liams' Vink Fills done for you ?" she re
plied. “why they have done wonders. I 
feel like s new woman now. For eight 
years I was weak and miserable, ana at 
times I oonld not walk. I was greatly 
troubled with indigestion, and frequent- 1 
ly could not keep anything on my stom- 

not even a glass ol milk. I had 
dissy spells, severe headache*, and my 
complexion waa of a yellowish hue. My 
kidneys also tronbled me. and In fact I 
was all aches and paina. In going up » 
flight of stairs I had either to be use Died 
tip. dr would have to rest sevcial limes 
before I got to the top. At times ray 
bends and feet would haw no того 
warmth in them than lumps <>! ice. 'Hi 
one occasion while stopping st an bi.ti 1 
In Kingston, after waning on » unmbei 
of my customers, 1 fell down in a faint.

•"lire.■ Wlah to Have
Byrnes was present daring the 

interview and strongly endorsed what 
ber daughter said, adding that she be
lieved they had saved her life.

The experience of ye,ars has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a Vitiated condition of the blood or 
shattered nerve*, that Dr. William*’ 
i’ink Pills will not Лотрі I у cure, and 
those who sro suffering from such • 
troubles would avoid much misery and 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. (let the genuine I’ink 
Pills erery time and do not he persuaded 
to take an imitation or some remedy 
from a dealer, who for the sake of extra 
profit to him-elf, may say Is "jus 
good." Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
when other medicines fall.

ID, BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

« Must Use

first for about three 
them over and broil’9

rab“"Wire, do you think ol ibta pre.tou. 
existence theory T 1 know it to be sup. 
ported by fact* For instance, і know a 
woman only twenty-seven yeais old who 
often tboughdestaiy tells about things 
that happened thirty-five у ease ago."

<G ieately brown 
шtitre d’ hotel’OWDER 3

•talks from a doaan mush*
about two Inches In diameter. to k eep such Implements as we tuv • se

ll? sheltered from the element*.ОЛІІО STOMACH, FLATU- After washing snd pooling, lay them
шрЕРвйі

-S3ï-K.D.e..« .ran tu» Sj&”îddü:
Uror,.—"Wkra. I «Irai non b. Ifan fini ol rioek. lUdura jtdow. tohrif. 

nrati.r T r.taarem ■>,. ‘Сто. bon» U» Mnlk. оГ U» mmbroolni
lran.raitat.lr.' " Otnrg, |m.Nn| u, nh Md «ЦіЬ.гаі add «Ira « taraprarahl nf 
•obntbra bom. ara boni "l'.ll or mlld wbli. onion, 6iln«d «n.,
rat qoiob, ту dora. Wb.t ta III'1 • toraponoftil or rainerai p»retaj, rad rata 
Yoon. »ll,--Tl»t»», raid'll nium».'" rad rappra. Bail tb, mi.lare for .bool 

■ - І, І і ....... too rainntoo loD.pr Set the

indices!іon
with the mixture of “fines herbes,’ 
•twinkle them with sifted bread orumba 
that bare been browned, and a few

ot be impossible iu a 
even a year, to 
of fat in milk by 

yet we may, by n 
continued system of judicious feeding. 
Increase the capacity of the cow to pro
duce milk containing a higher peivem- 
age of butter fat. This D evident from 
the fact that at some time in the hietoiy 
of cow-ll'aall cows produced tbe same 
quality of milk. whll*tn dnv wo have л 
variety Of breeds producing various qua i- 
ties of milk, and this variation must bo 
due to a variety in leodlog, aa in breed
ing like produces like.

Keep kfhtard

Though it m 

change the

may not і 
month, or 

he percentage 
feeding richer foods, у

Нам

III pan s Tabule* assist digestion. 
Rlpaus Tabules cure dyrpepela. 
Ripens Tabules: fur sour sto 
Rlpaos Tabules: pie

Such scholars as I want com
plete thorough cobrse In 3 to 4 

Ilhave
the short, practical "real business" 
methods—learn by doing. Em
ployment for who want It Send 
for primer, free.

Snell’s Business College. 
Truro, N. S.

osant inxative.
months of Earnest work.ny From 

rienos Is 
rhe Same.

SlSL^l>y>^C-
Si
tn that n 
• ptiyale.

'• Liniment in the house.
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FOR SALE!W QUICK-SILLING GOODS'

іЗяг.я'Ж/гйга
See le UkS a fa*» boaMbra.

ШШ

conui i’riobr.
uM.üJSïK^SS’üjSÏ1'"-

__ * Write tor Ггіо#*. As»B ___

тик1/№ПтЄЯМП t pan

■УЧ^%/ЧУ*^/ЧААУЧ^*^\А^/ЧЛ» »

Life end Times Wanted I
“HSiH

Wealed I
Wattled !

JOSEPH HOWE,
atirerassr- „тглї^іяі;

І. ». **UFOK**. SI. Job., K.B.■■IporwU

WII* PortoUU I

J. A A. MoMILLAN,
it jo**, *. i. l.l

CHALOSBR-9

Blackberry 
Syrup. , . .

rië
Oftttte genuine Blackber-

Botdbjr
8. MoDIARMID,

ssS*
•l. .lobe, N. B.

N«

verte, Moeiay є теє lag.
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Ladies, We Arearaaalmdoe of toe B. Y. P Ü. Societies 
of N. B. will be held on Saturday even
ing, el which addresses will be given by 
•peakwre invited for the occasion On 
Sabbath at 11 a. m., Convention eermon. 

O. W. Towneend ) alternate, Rev. 
At 3 jb. m. meeting in 
the W. M. A. Societies, 

the Provincial Sec re

;Geo. Howard, 
the internet of 
presided over by 
tary, Mrs. M. 6. Co*. Monday 
noon, annual meeting of the Baptist 
Annuity Aaeoolation. Monday evening 
will be given to the Sabbath School Con
vention. (See Minutée, p. 10). The 
Superintendents and teacher* of every 
Baptist Sabbath School In New Bruns
wick are cordially invited to attend and 
take part in the proceedings. Travel-

Move You Pride In 

Being Up-to-Ddte?

In
receipt, par eteaeaer "Halifax City," 
direct from London, of our Fall and 
Winter 8UITI N08,THOU SERINOS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weeve, 
coloring and design they 
nloeel we have show a, XV e 
in receipt of our Fell and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, so il 
will be no fault of oure If our patrons 
ere not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the 
eat fabrics, and latest out, gotten up 
in our best Style, whieb 
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had clothes made by 
tbd best London and New York tail
ors, says : "The salt you made tor 
me I set week is the nicest and easi
est fitting I have ever had.”

Those who have will do well to 
write us for sample* of our New 
Fall Dress Goods. .....

ling arrangements 
later. W. B.

Our letter order and sample 
business is developing grandly, 
and it*a because 
and are well pie 
chases they make from us. . .

Molmrae, Sec’y.
7b the Miniitsn and Brethren of the 

Maritime Baptist Convention i M* save money 
with the pur-Duab Ввггііжжп,—There were several 

of you who spoke to me about having 
the paper that I read at the Institute on 
the apocalypse, printed in pamphlet 
form. I expressed my willingness to 
have it so printed, and on board the train 
on our way home suggested to some who 
talked with me about it, the following 
plan, and they approved of (tend advised 
me to insert a notice of it in the Mae- 
sxwoex and VieiToa. It Is this4. That if 
a number of brethren, say from rarty to 
fifty, will send me a. dollar each and taka 
a down copies, which they can give to 
their friends, or sell at ten cent* a piece, 
the time for receiving such subscriptions 
to run to the last of September. I will 
put the paper in the hands of the printer 
the first of October, and as soon as it is 
through the press will mall to each sub
scriber his-order, and if 1 do not obtain 
a sufficient number of subscriptions to 
enable me to go on with the work of 
printing it, I will return to each sub
scriber bis money. I do not feel able to 
venture this speculation without indem
nity. Now, brethren, send along your 
orders and it will be all right. Ten mem
bers of any church might unite and make 

dollar and band it to their pastor, 
faith end work of the Goe- 

J. П. H
t. John, West Side, N. B.

Grateful Mention.

In writing for samples please 
give some idea of price and color 
wanted, so^that we will not have 
to send the entire list, which means 
an enormous lot pf samples.

’
•.

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 K ing Street.

Ns XT DOOR to Rotai. Hotsu

Black Fancy Goods arc going 
to be very popular for fall, also, 
Lustres апф Sicilians. All prices 
now in stock. .............................

PIPE ORGANS.
A. MARUE90M,

Importer and Dealer la 
PIPE ORGANS.

.^та:,г..гж^а?/-"52зand fur »*!-. at.lees than hall their cost.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
*Mr MargSon l»Agsnt f»r Maritime Prov
ince*. tor beat Electric organ Blowing Motor*. 
Water Motor* and Hydraulic Engine*, and highest grads oi American Pianos and OrgansSt.John, N. B. SÉS?-

Box 79,
Y^ours in the -WSbAter

•Ugly

"S
Baby’s Own Soap

THEY ALL WANT IT.Please permit me very gratefully to 
acknowledge through the columns or the 
Memhnox* amd Visitor the kind re
membrances of a number of persons at a 
distance through the malls eontalning 
more or less of the needftil in this my 
time of heavy trial. It is so comforting 
and cheering to know that our friends 
don't forget us and especially when 
these favors are accompanied by a 
benediction. These letters have oome 
from Shediac, I’. E. Island, different parts 
of N. 8., 8t. John, Hartlxnd, and so on. 
Some or then were from Annuiiists, 
whose means of course were small. May 

good Lord reward them all many 
I have not yet l»een sorely dis

couraged tor 'I know my Father in 
heaven Is rich and in Him alone I trust 

P. U. Ribs. 
N. B., Aug. 17.

і

the

г^не Albert toiletisoap cti*,
MONTREAL. еоейлсопмїтАГіаД

fold.

Zealand Station,

PHOTOGRAPHY

% No Wonder %
een)8 sfarel^SjMM ву**к *f Ôje X

Л M«lob®a {Цу sfib-
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9^nj*Hy led; opey 4$

BJJj’s «s the sleurjJewl stejcoeller)o* $
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Is Easy

Pocket Kodak 
Bull’s Eye.

No dark room le required 
a* they use llebt prool film 
osrtridfe* ana din be

VVVWVWVWV"

e^Hel Is

%Loaded In Daylight.
Pull t net ruction* with each Instrument

J. ALLAN SHARPE.
42 Dock St., St, John, N. B.

jun mmr.nfar

A Man’s 
Reason

Nevef forsakes him 
when he buys his 
FURNITURE at 
my store. Think 
of this, a

Parlor SUITE
$20

HORN-FLY VS. POTATO BUG. &S' The horn-fly like ths potato bug has 
come to stay. Intelligent farmers do

__  the potato leaves with filthy
jicasy miituru, 10 keep off the bun, no. they ии something to 

JJ.J kill them, so with- the hdrn-fiy, the sensible ир-іочіоїс farmer 
22 does not cover his cattle with kerosene or axle greesc, because 

{ he knows these things Will not kill a single fly while 
f lhey ta*nl the mi|k and injure the health of the animal, but

E;
not smeara

,h'y Shives’ Insect Powder
which kills the files and is harmless to the snimals. he 
sure you get from your merchant or drumrfst genuine Shives’ 
Powder, it is cheap and Sure. It kills the flies <tlme- «tor ‘ut'a.'jittsfTJssi йгд""

For
every

j. w. MANCHESTER A CO.,
a Vfirrinarf Snrgssa*, Sc Mb, И. B.F. A. Jones,

16 ft IS King St.
II

Highest of an to Loaveetog Few*.— Latent U, 8. Oovt Report
The next annual meeting of the Baptist 

Ananily AssocUtioo, located in New 
Brunswick, will be bald 
Bruns wiok;BapUst Convention at Spring- 
field, Kings Co., N. fo, on Monday the 
14th day ol September next, at 8 o’clock 

Hatxuxtx Cot,
Reo. Bec'y.

V. 1. Island Rapiist Conference will 
(0 v.) convene at 8L Peter’s Bay. Mon
day evening and Tuesday, September 
Uthsnd I61L Being that Is expected 
the brethren at 8L Peter s win be organ

ABSOLUTELY PURE

with the New

’ Ci». II, 46.

DKATHS.SOSXABI HSW8.' ised into a separate church, a large rep- 
lion of the brethren is requested.

David Pares, Sec’yEsau».—At Oaapereaux. August 17, 
Sarah Baglas, aged 68 years.

Сангіни..—At Upper Brighton, N. 
В, Aug. SlsL of cholera, Elisabeth, 
aged 62 years, wlfo of Samuel B. Camp
bell and daughter of the late Charles 
Miles, leaving a husband and one son to 
mourn their Vom. Her end was peace.

Moodt.—At Margaretvilla, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8., Aug. 28, ot consumption, Mrs. 
Chare* Moody, aged 4ft tears She was 
a member ol the Upper Wllmot church 
and maintained a consistent Christian 
walk. She leaves a husband and three 
sons to mourn the departure Of it devoted 
wife and most tender and loving mother.

C. H. Davison, of Bridgewater, N. 8., 
a wealthy lumber merchant, is dead.

The Baptist Sunday School Convention 
for AnnapoUs-County will meat withal re 
County Conference at Middleton, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8th, at 2 p.m. Papers 
will be read by Rev. Mr. Caldwell, <m 

Johfi H. Hall on 
in the School"} Phioea* 

"Methods In Teeohtof."
L. W. Elliott, Sec’y.

The Annapolis County Conference of 
Baptist churches will meet at Middleton, 
on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 7th and 
8th. Monday night, missionary meeting 
at which Rev. R. E. Gullisdh, mtoatonai y 
elect, Is expected to be presect. Toe* 
day afternoon, Coeterence and («ports 
from the churches.

Dr. William T. Harris died at Brant- 
rd. suddenly of appoplexy Deceawd. 

was president of the Ontario Medical At 
eoclation.

Hon. V 
Works fbr 
Chariot 
of tiie

"Sabbath Observance 
"The Church 
Whitman on

of Public 
ing health at 
e is the guest

WT. Harry, Minister
is seek:

I. Hl
ft.'(lilt*

UeuL-G
It is said that Mr. Joseph Chamber- 

lain, who left Liverpool on Wedoeeday 
for America on the 8S Teutonic, will

V his return.
A Toronto despatch says: Prof A. L. 

-Mc<4immon bs* been temporal il y ap
pointed-acting Ifrincipal to Woodstock 
College, in place of the late Principal 
Bate*, decerned.

visit Ottawa
Томгкімв.—At Marysville, N. B„ Aug. 

5tb, Sirs. Jemima Tompkins, of con
sumption, in thedflib year of her age. 
During the passed three years she saw 
four of her children laid away to rest- 
two young married women, and a young 
man and a lovely girl just budding into 
womanhood—now she has gone to loin 
them. She leaves a disconsolate hus
band and a number of small children 
beside a-married son to mourn. To all 
of them wo extend our sincere sympathy."

J. W. Baoww, Sec’y.
Nictaux Falls.
Carkston, Victoria* and Msdnwaska 

i'ounties quarterly meeting will oonvei «• 
with the Rockland Baptist church on 
Tuesday the 28nd Sept., at 7.80 n. m. 
(Quarterly sermon by Rev. J. П. McDon
ald; alternate, Rev. J.C. Blakaney. As 
this will be the annual meeting, and of 
fleers will be elected for the ensuing 
year, a large attendance of delegatee and 
ministers b requested. Твоє Todd.

Aug. 22, Sec’y-Trees
Will delegates intending to attend the 

N. B. Baptist convention to be held at 
Hatfields Point, Kings Co.,

;
Sir Leonard Tilley memorial commit

tee «bet Friday evening and appointed 
Mayor Robertson, Dr. A. A. Stockton 
and Major Roberte* a committee to 
ftirtber tin- scheme too> through the prees. 

rcolate four thouaandIt was decided to cl 
copies of a circular

Orders have been issued for „militia 
camps for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and P. E. Island. The New Brunswick 
camp will he held at Sussex, Sept. 29, 
the corps being the 8th Hussars, Bright 
on Engineer», 12th Field Battery and the 
71st Be

Naval officer* at Halifax regard the 
addition of the warship Talbot to the 
fleet as an off*et to some of the White 
Squadron. They think the fleet will be 
raised to Its old-time efficiency and pow 
er. It Is staled that the French fleet is 
to be strengthened by modern vessels.

Dr. Andrew Mci’hail, of flHM 
ing*under instructions of the Mi 
Fisheries Department, has been in 
gating for several mouths the cause of 
lobster* In can* turning black, which 
grently deteriorates their value. He has 
been successful in bis research and has 
discovered the cause of the blackening 
and bow to prevent it. It will lie a 
great boon to lobe tec cannrra. as the loei 
through deterioration is placed St WOU.- 

annually.
At the depot on Wednesday night, 

upon the departnre Of Hon. A G. Blair 
for Ottawa, there were three men who 
would be hard to match fbr slae In al 
most any general gathering. J*ey were 
Mr. I). C. Fraser#ef Овукіюго, weight 
29ft pounds; Mr. >. Bowe«, weight 290 
pounds, and Dr. Bruce, who -ends up 
Un-1 ream at about 290 The three stood 
together near the end of the car. and 
many comments were made on their 
alee, when the Uuyeboro giant humor 
vuely remarked : "Nemo urn ini рипе la- 
cess It l"7~ Telegraph.

The Ml returns of the new Msnl 
cvneu* have been ' received at the 
pertinent ОІ Agriculture, showing the 
present total population to be 193,42ft, 
an increase ol N,78A over the census 
taken in lWfl, or 78 percent., and <tf 
40,919 ovqr the census taken in 1891, or 
37 per cent The population of Winn I 
peg is ascertained 10 be 111,649 ; in 1*91 
ft was 2ft,636, and in ІМ» It was 20,888 
The increase of

188П Ur 1*9
l'«"

Doyxm—At the residence of his son In
law, John Gourley, St. Mary’s N. It., 
Eben Doyen, after several months of 
slckncs.s passed away to his reward. 
During his яіокпеаа ho manifested great 
Interest in spiritual things, and if he had 
been able be would have been baptised. 
He expressed perfect confidence in tenus 
Christ a* a personal Saviour. On the 
morning of the 19th he crossed over into 
the spirit world in the 71st year of his 
age. Ho leaves three daughters In this 

vince and a son Jn the -State of Penn
ants, to mourn.

ШЩШЩ sept. 12th,
plea-re send their names to the unde 
signed, stating how they will oome, i. e 

they will drive, oome by,bom or 
Those coming by train will l><- 

on Friday evening at Norton statim,. 
Those by boat from up river will oh мір- 
at Oak Point, taking the Springfield alt . 
to place of meeting} down river dele 
gates will leave St. John on the sai l 
boat at 18 o'clock. 8. D. Exvm 

Hatfields Pt., N. B.
Arrangements have been made with 
» following lines for reduced rates to 

delegatee attending the N. B. Conven
tion at Springfield : I. C. Railway, Centrul 
R. R., Salisbury and Harvey, Canada 
Eastern, Shore Line, Star Una Sleenv-r 
Steamer May Queen, Steamer Star, an I 
Steamer Springfield- Those coming l>> 
I. C. R. purchase tiokete to Norton, а.чк 
ing for standard certificate when tin-, 
purchase their tickets—if ten or in n ■ 
come hy this Una they return free. In 
all cases brethren should state to ageiu- 
when purchaaing tickets that they ex- 

attend the Convention.
■_____>. K. Мсіпттне, Sec’y.

The Lunenburg County N. S. Conv.- 
lion will (p.v.) bold lu next annual *e» 
•Ion la the Baptist church at Chester, on 

I .Mh Afternoon
sees too, commencing at 2 o'clock, 
be taken up with the election of atom », 
reports from S. 8., reports from Visiting 
Committees, teaching of Model Lesson, 
and reading and discussion of paper on 
"The plaoe *nd importance of singing fa 
Sunday Schools.” In the evening, ad
dresses will be delivered on the »uhjecto. 
"How to manage unruly meml-ers,'* 
"The Pastor in his relation to the S. S of 
his church," "The Ideal Superintendent" 
and "I’he use and abuse of helps." Que*- 

lose of the nddree*.
J. W. Dimock, Sec’y.

mot

.7;
Montres),

arine and
Smith —Mrs. Charles Smith, formerly 

Mias Druoy Me Keen, of St. Mary’s. Guys- 
borough Co;, N. 8,, died at Cbelseah, 
Mast., Aug. Util, aged 37 years. She pro
fessed religion anti was baptised in 8t. 
Mary's, fiuyshorough Co., N. 8., in 1874, 
by Rev. J. U. MoQuillin. Since that 
time she has been lalthful to the profes
sion she made and passed away to her 
heavenly home rejoicing In her Savionr. 
The funeral was attended 1-у a large 
number of Nova Sootia relatives and 
friends. She left n husband and two 
young son* to mourn the loss tif a lo 
wife and mother.

ÇitAMexsu*.—At Colline, Kings Co, 
Aug. 13th, Edna May, aged 15 years, be
loved daughter of Cornelius and Elisa
beth Chamlwrlln. Three уецгв ago our 
sister when but s child, professed faith 
in Jesus, and by her own act ol obedi 
ence to him, united with this church, 
which union continued till she was called 
to the chnrch triumphant. About one 
year ago her physical strength began to 
wane, and it socn became evident that 
th ugh so young and so dearly drived, 
«lie must die. lier illness was" tedious 
Imt borne with n true spirit of resigna
tion to the Master'* will ; her end was

MoQcabxis.—At 
113, -later Sarah McQuarrie, 
year This sister ha* ЬєЄй a great suf
ferer tor years. For the past twelve 
montlia her end ha* l>evn expected al- 
moat daily. Although reduced to a mere 
- .• leton.by suflerlng her faith eu«tslned 

ihc: chaerfulneei. Few in health 
much for the Master as this sister on 
bur deathbed. It was • positive joy to 
visit her, was the verdict of the many 
"J. - constantly called. Her pastor can 
yet hear her joyful cries of "Glory,” 
‘It lory .’’as with her last breath she ex- 
pn-seed her experience In Christ. The 
ri-mtlns were burled at Bsy View. It 
|w*« there she found Christ.

At ('entreville, •
alter a lingering lllneai. Deacon Goo. XV. 
Currie, aged 72 year* Our brother was 
l-orn again at Маї-паоиі.ск and baptised 
m the year ISAft by the late James T 

lay. per'.- Soon after he moved to < entra ville 
ore and was made deacon of the church In 

that place, which offi< * he filled to the 
►m ,»faction of all his brethren and to the 
honor of the Master until called to bit 
n u- Of him It was truly *ald, "A good 

n has fallen. * He was a living epistle 
’ of all. He was even 

kind and Joy mi* In manner. XV«• miss 
him In all life’* relatione Yet, he bring 
dead «till speaks In hi* fragrant Influence 
I hat «till lives. In lifts he was happy, In 
-I'-nili calm and triumphant- 
I Da ч ss.—At Charlotte town, Aug. 17th, 
deacon Nathan I>avie*, In tbe 7fttil year 
of hti ame Bom In Wales be emigrated
fo the united Suttee and subsequently to 
Г. K. 1. A good vltlsen, beloved in his 
home, faithful to the church and always 
helpful, ha richly merited the universal 
rit-'ии In which be was held. "By tba 
grime of God I am what I am,” we* a 
favorite toll. He met his end with

l
tw

ving

Ttiewlay, Sepiemtrer
Will

De
the

Charlottetown, July 
In her 63rd

tlon Box at the 0population over the 
Ince which In the five year», 

(91, was 4H per eeim, fell hi .17 
fn the five year* from 1891 ti>

Tbe Queens Co. N. B. Quartet I -, Meet
ing will convene with the First QranA 
1, ike church, Cumberland Point, on tba 
first Friday in September, oomm.-noing 
at 2.30 p. ro. Friday afternoon and even 
Ing will be devoted to Sabbath School 
work ; the morning of 8atord«\ <o the 
business of tbe Quarterly meeting ; the 
afternoon to a religions conference, and 
the evening to the cause of Temperance 
and Home Missions. On the Sabbath, 
at 9 a. m. there wlU be prayer meeting; 
the quarterly sermon by the Rev. A. B. 
McDonald at 10 ; the Women's Millen
ary meeting at 2 30, and at 7 a n-Ugfoes 
aoolal service. It will be of much filter- 
est to tbe quarterly meeting to have re
ports, either written or verbs!, from the 
Sabbath schools and Aid Sooletlc* of the 

J. Coonses, Sec’y, 
The third annual session of tin- 

Baptist Convention will be bald witli the 
First Springfield church, at H«tfleld's 
Point, Кіпр Co., beginning on Saturday, 

• 12th, at H)a.m. A fraternal

Id 11c l-vik on the 
question was burned on Tuesday, 
volume deal* especially with the School 
bnrgk question.

Vcaee.■ft
Tbe 1 opyrlgbi Congre*», 'silting at 

Berne, has pesaed a resolution In favor 
of the *«uie copyright protection being 
affi»nle<1 In n«w*|taper article* as to 
oilier literature.

A despatch from Constantinople say* 
that many hundreds were killed In the 
rioting Which begin there Thu red 
Tbe city, the despatch *ays, Is more 
quiet, but the excitement is Intense and 
almr.et a i*mtc prevails. The aho|>s arc 
a)i closed. A correspondent in Constnn 
tlnople represent* the outbreak of 
Wednewlay as s general massacre and 
any* many hundred («rusa* are lying In 
the streets nnd that a Turkish mob at 
tacked the Іншеє* of Armenian Inhabit
ant* Tire Porte's official account of the 
atttiir allege* that alter the captui*ol 
tbe Ottomnn bank the Armenians sfiow 
ered 1mmlis Into the street* from the 
roof* nnd window* of the banks and 
other l-uildlng*, killing a great many 
paaei-r* by. Among,,tin- }м-г«оп* who 
were thus killed were four ladle*.

N B.

Pol
ІМntemserІ І

Lire op to yonr Prlrllrges.
If we read of soma new fabric made 

in some foreign country whl.’h gave pro. 
lection from cold, providing a healthful 
warmth In all sorte of weathe 
consider It wonderful and 
the people who could taka advantage of 
It But because Fibre Chamois I. nulle 
Inexpensive and easy to get perhaps 
some have not y at tasted tie merit- aid 
found out for themselves the splendid 
winter comfort a layer of It will Imparl 
to all outdoor garments. Its weather 
proof qualities are genuine, founded o« 
the fact that it Is made entirely from 

ruoe Fibre, and is therefore a com
plete non-conductor of on Id Thle, ae 
well ae lie light weight, make. It an 
Ideal addition to ovary one's fall and 
winter clothing.

ter, wc should 
be envious of

BIRTHS.
font***. — At New Tusket, Dlgby ('0., 

N., Aug. 24tb, lo the wile of t Uarlcs
H"' i' oalmness and peace. He leaves a 
'In lighter, Mary (’.Davies, so active In 
our ohureb work and provincial secre
tary of the W, M. A. 8., also a son Ben 
Jamln, located In < 'hloago. In the ah 
senec of the pastor,-Kev, W. H. Warren 
con looted the funeral service. May the 
Oudofnll grace add comfort to the her-

M. Bulubv,—At his own residence, 
Bridgewater (’rentre, Aroostook Co., Aug. 
2nd. of kidney disante, produced by 
typhoid fever, william McBumey, in the 
76th year of bée-age. Decemwl moved 
to lindgewater some 11 years ago from 
lb* parish of Almonds, Car, Oo., N. B, 
He had, by his Industry and good Jutlg- 

uooeaded In surrounding hlmmlf 
ly with a comfortable and very 

pies sent home. He died trusting In the 
finished righteousness of tbe Redeemer. 
He was a faithful member of tbe Baptist 
church, bating been bfiftiMd Into the’ 
feliowahlp of the Rockland Baptist 
church some so years ago by the Rev, J. 
0. Harvey, lie leaves a wife, four son* 
end four daughters to mourn the loss of 
a kind hesbnnd and loving father,

*«**!*««.

3Ohuicit,
, Freeman, Ilioney N, | 

M. Smlih, ol Walton.

in k‘MiTll. — In the |U)
WAug. lvtit, by Hey. A.

s, Freemen, tit Edith

II Pve-Tiwm *r—At the residence of 
the bride's la'her. John Tlngley, Aug. 
19th, by Ri-v. I. H. Colwell, Charles M 
Pve, of Ssllshury, to Alice M, Tlngley. 01 
Hopewell Cepe, N R,

JOHN CRAMllRMI*,
rtnrnxAL Diaaotoa awo bmsai mb*,

164 MILL ST., ST. JOHN, N. 1

веж*1 HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER
apmMS* te every p»fU*el*f

ment, eut 
end feml

-r-W-Wl» restore grey hair to Ka youth- 
tot ooior and t-euty—will thicken 
toe growth of the hair—wl* pre 
mot beidnoM, cure dandruff, and
•Є aealp dlseaaee. A fine dreeetog. 
The bom hair restorer made «5*1*3 xs'p-u.-.? j

яс«су.гіт.»мі~».і»в.
МіпапГі Ullew li owd by Pby.■ t

m
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—H au vax has bee 

by that speciae of ■ 
knows as "firebug.”

ling of last weak 
ly of Incendiary orij 
toe city.—one at the 
Ooueervatory of mue 
Oroevehor Hotel, stb 
of Qnmrille Street a 
building at tba rear c 
In each owe fortune! 
covered mod extingu 
damage bad been dot 

—Tax London Fn 
la> nuuor that Dr. 
plating a vieil to the 
though nothing bas j 

* -I la possible that an ai 
made by which the pi 
Park «Ш be ooci.pt 
while Dr. Clifford is 1 

* tanoe of our brethrei 
tie,” The same paper 

л ietrmtions of Dr. Lorii 
terian church, Maryti 
exciting a large 
the congrégation la l 
oeeding service. "

—A Royal Commial
r:~ *r*
Irish taxation has 
oomiaslon U said to h 
of Englishmen, and U 
members report thw 
years there has been 
each year about 11 
more than her due pr 
tog to this view. If 

_ repaid what is doe 1 
would have a vary ha: 
disposai and Iriehaei 
foci rich. But iLoert 
very easy to believe 
have been taxed tow 

of the mat of

—The volume of , 
Europe Is stated to ba 
year than In 
thow who have got 
their expenditures ao 

economical eo 
foiling off Is due largs 
condition of buxines 
States, since thete a 
themselves financially 
dirige In a Irene-A tli 
years when business L 
It may be that the 
Paris Exposition is 1 
enee since many wh< 
make their European t 
only one—earlier wl 
until 1900 and take It

I

fair.
—In accordance wl 

large number of the n 
the House of Comme 
been ordered closed, 
the bar in oonnectloi 
will probably be do* 
If this means that tbe 
ing of Intoxicating 
Parliament buildlogs 
reform is a proper ant 
upon which both Par 
try are to be oongratu 
only, as some say, tl 
longer be sold to be 
but that by silting t 
tbe restaurant membe 
with all the liquor 
nothing of important 
accomplished by the « 
it Is to be hoped that 
means prohibition so 
ment buildings are eo

—Tub managers of 
Atlantic line have wo 
tbe travelling publie 
excellent steamboat 1 
have provided betwei 
John. It Is speedy 
—at least as comb 
Igenoloe of wind a: 
The /Ytoce Rupert is 
boat. The ability, « 
likeness of her ofteei 

to leave nothing 
that respect. We she 
It were unnecessary til 
able remark, but, In 00 
we bave seen with so 
that the steamer Is pi 
al which liquors are f 
passagers. This, as f 
Barred. Is ast Ionov ado 
ployed ou thla route.

to have to allow plaoe 
new oa land. It la 1 

wholly uaaeoIt
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